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►roduets have experienced slight i»! 
reases during the last few weeks w 
he bean market has been °Ut 
limbing. Hitherto considered the 
tgman’s meal, beans may yrf ] 
ixurious.
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AT VARNA IN BULGARIA; 
W ARMIO AND ARTILLERY

---
VOL. LV. ”• Jo.

NO. 13..
rTTie quotations yesterday 
allows: <hT. XVWttfe as

/~>4REPORT
General fi
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COUNTRY MARKET.

lew potatoes per bush 0.00 « o 80
loose steak - ^ *
fenison.........
kef, western .

f, country .
Hutton, per lb 
*ork, per lb ..
Peal, per lb ..

J I
... 0.18■ . “ 0.18 
... 0.16 “ 0.18

®’*k “ 0.14'/,
0.06 « 0.10

- ih

■ ; ■ v’X; ‘T • \•'
.. Ü«-A •v;.i0.08

0.09ii, *■■■$ 'VXX» I

:—~r— ÆA‘.,i• 41.07
5ggs, case, per dozen. 0.81 “ 0.82
Cub butter, per lb... O.zS ' « 0.87 
Ireamery butter, per lb 0.80 «• o' #2
>wls, fresh killed, per
lb...................................0.17 - 0.18
pring chicken.............0.20 “ 0.22
lacon ............................„ 0.20 “ 0.22
lam ................................  0.19 * 0.20'/.
rurkey ...........................  0.00/ “ 0.26
Tahbage, per doz.........0.85 “ 0.60
quash ........................... 0.00 “ 0.01
’urnips, bbl................... 0.00 “ 0.60
Retail prices are given for green goods:

tomatoes.......................0.00 * 0.06
hicumbers..................... 0.00 * 0 02

.........0.00 “ 0.05
... 0.00 ' « 0.46

...........0.00 « 0.05
lew potatoes ............... 0.00 “ 0.25
Iranberries ........... 0.00 “ 0.15

GROCERIES.
Choice seed, raisons, Is 0.10% “ 0.10%
•fancy, do ..................... 0.10% “ 0.10%
lurrants, cleaned, Is.. 0.00 “ 0.11
3heese, per lb ........ 0.16 “ 0.16%
lice .................................. 0.04% “ 0.04%
3ream tartar, pure, box 0.52 “ 0.65
iearb soda, per ke*.. 2.10 “ 8.20
leans, hand picked. :. 4.00 “ 4.05
leans, yellow eye ...) 4.00 “ 4;05
plit peas, bags...........6.00 “ 6.50
t barley, bbls........... 6.20 “ 6.85

bmmeal, per bag... 1.80 “ 1.85
ranulated corn meal.. 6.75 “ 5.80
iverpool salt per sack 
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Sir John French Reports Girmans Lost 80 Per Ct. Kraguyevatz. Former
Army Headquarters, 

Occupied in Teu
tonic -March

GROUND HELD IN 
K ' SOUTHERN SERBIA

2
1mm MPROVED ON 

ÎN TO LONDON
Germans Make Slight Progress in New Drive on

Attacks Farther
dishes ... 

lushrooms 
few beets . of Forces Engaged in Loos Counter-Attacks Riga But Face RiKsian

Hill at Tahore Remains in German. Hands But Other Attacks 
Checked at Start—German Claim of 40,0p0 Prisoners 
on Russian and Serbian Fronts During October.

e:Enemy Left 8,000 to 9,000 Dend in Front of the British 
Trenches in Culminating Attack October 8—“Efficiency 
of Artillery and New Armies Exceeds Expectations”— 
Second Canadian Division Welcomed.

-x
.. :

?
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London, Nov. 1—Field Marshal Sir John French, reporting from 

the front, says :
“On October 29 the eneimy heavily bombarded the area east of 

Ypres. With this exception, owing to the wet and misty weather, 
the artillery on both sides during the last four days has been less 

active. Mining activity continues on both siles-

French, and British Gunners 
With Modern Cannon Too 
Much'for Bulgarians—Pres
sure Prom Roumanian Peo
ple For Entrance in War.

. : —S|
London, Nov, 1—The Germans, having failed in two months of almost in

cessant attacks, to reach Riga and Dvinrk, by various routes, are now trying 
along the railway which sldrts the shorts of the Gulf of Riga from Tufcum and 
hav% according to their own reports, reached a point west of Schlok. This is a 
very slight advance, howèver, and much low ground, ever which It is difficult 
to move, ties between them and their objective.

In the Dvinsk sector, both to the west and southwest of that dty, the Rus
sians have begun an ofienshre, apparently in anticipation of renewed «Hacks by 
the Germans, and they are also on the move in the lake district east of the 
Dvinsk-Vilna railway, and in Volhynta and Galicia. The result of these 
various battles has not been disclosed, if. Indeed, they are concluded. Those at 
the southern end of the line are doubtless designed to prevent the Germans 
and Austrians front sending reinforcements to Serbia.

In France the battle, for the Butte De Tahure, which the Germans re
captured from the French, is still to progress, without change in the positions 
of the two armies. There has been some fighting at other points to the west

What the attacks on this iront have coat i, shown by a report issued by 
Field Marshal Sir John French tonight. He says that the published lists of the 
German casualties disclose that seven German battalions which topk part to the 
Loos fighting—presumably a German counter-attack—tost efcfrty per cent of 
their strength, vi

IIV# '/ K
ft ,;.i0.90 « 0.95

PROVISIONS.
?ork, Canadian mess. .24.50 25,00
Pork, American clear.26.50 *f 89.00 
American plate beef. .25.00 “25.60 
4ird, compound, tub. 0.11% “ 0.12

Lard, pure, tub .......... 0.15 “ 0.15%
Molasses, fancy Barba-

of casualties for seven German battalions 
which took part in the Loos fighting, as published, show that 
the losses averaged 80 per cent of the strength of these bat-

Lmdon, Nov. 3—A despatch to 
the Ttato from Bucharest «7*.

“It is-reported to naval quarters 
that Russian troops were land-

London, Nov. Ï, 10 p. m.—The Ger-

war capital.
From aU sides the Germans, Austri

ans and Bulgarians are slowly closing 
in on the Serbian armies, the position of 
which grows graver dally. They are

XS -rTS* • h=i’iSr8B,ibeif
thot .1he)htrtenTSuedIto“nd^!
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dos 0.58 “ 0.54A
SUGAR. iherttalions.” •

•-tandard granulated ..6.15 “ 6.25
United Empire, gran.. 6.05 “ 6.15
Bright yellow ....... 5.95 “ 6.05
No. 1 - yellow ..................5.75 “ 6.85
Paris lumps ......... 7.25 “ 0.00

FLOUR. BTC.
.. 0.00 “ 6.00 
.. 0.00 “ 6.75

BRITISH ARTILLERY GREATLY STRENGTHENED.
#

How the British strengthened their artillery" by the introduction 
of new weapons and the skillful handling of the old along the front 
in Flanders, where the Germans were driven back in the great of
fensive of September 25, is the chief disclosure of popular interest 
in a long official despatch from Field Marshal Sir John French to 
Earl Kitchener, which is published tonight under daté uf General 
Headquarters in France, October 15,

[toller oatmeal ...
Standard oatmeal 
Manitoba, high grade. .0.00 « 6.60
Ontario, full patent ... 0.00 “ 6.10

GRAINS.
Bran, small lots, bags.26.60 “28.00
Pressed hay, car lots
i No. 1 .........
Pressed hay, per toa,

No. 1 ........................... 19.00 “ 21.00
Oats, Canadian .............Q.54 “ 0,58
Oats, local .., ........ 0.56 “ 0.60

i

/

Germans Held to Trenches.
te'ïW-WM".! l-The foUowing-official

communication was issued by the war

ishes. These wére especially lively in the
..... 0.55 “ 0.58 ■eoeh refers to the arrival in the fia# from .£^4» 

on, which-he says is composed of excellent material.

J
field marshal says.

The despatch is mainly a. technical military review of-the incep
tion, the carrying out pej the aftermath of the fighting around La 
Bassee, Loos and Huiluch. Nevertheless it brings to the British pub
lic, for the first time, a full realization of the intensity with which 
the Germans launched their counter-attacks. These, General French 
says, were almost" continuous from the day of the big British attack 
up to and including October 8.

“Then”, the field marshal writes, “the Germans delivered an 
attack with some 28 battalions, in the front line, and with larger 
forces in support, which was preceded by, a very heavy bombard

ment on all parts of the German front.
“At all points of the line, except two, the Germans were re

pulsed, with-tremenlous loss, and it is computed on reliable authority 
they left some 8,000 or 9,000 dead in front of the British and French 
trenches,” General French says.

I
in a n I

of a hew
German Àatetoeat. . ,

injured iMfw^be-
- the ikta, returned faYton-

The Uâg arrived at Buckingham Palace at 7JO o’clock. Although much 
fatigued *y the journey his condition was officially reported as satisfactory.

The king reached Victorta^atattoo by special train. Elaborate precautions 
were taken to insure privacy, the greater part of the station fating closed. The 
public exit was also dosed, hut the elaborate nature of the measures defeated 
their purpose, as they attracted a Urge crowd, which lined all the approaches t0 
a considerable distance, and loudly dtoered when the king’s motor cat appeared, 
followed -by several others containing members of his sidle.
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don this evstotos

From the junction" of the Danube and 
the Timok rivers, in the northeast, to 
Uskup, in the south, the Bulgarians are 
moving westward, driving the Serbians 
but of thé towns into "toe mountains, but 
from Uskup southward they have been 
checked, as the Serbians in that terri
tory have been reinforced by the French 
and British with modem guns and with" 
gunners who gained valuable experience 
in France and Gallipoli.

Beyond thq forces landed at Saloniki, >a 
which German estimates place at 70,000- 
men, there is no news of further assist- 
ance bring sent by the Allies to Serbia.

Russian transports have been reported 
off Varna, but-the report lacks confir
mation. There is, however, evidence in 
despatches from Bucharest that the peo
ple of Roumania at least desire interven
tion and that pressure is being brought

, , BEE JPPPppPVP||P|P(PHpPPHB|Pip
BRITISH CASUALTIES NOT EXCESSIVE. ioi° the Allies and permit a Russian

force to pass through Roumanian terri-
Dealing with the British losses in the action of September 25, 

the field marshal says. Bulgarians Repulsed by French.
“I deeply regret the heavy casualties incurred in this battle, saloniki, Nov. l, via Paris-An at- 

but, in view of the great strength, of the position, the stubborn de- tempt made Saturday by the Bulgarians 
fense of the enemy and the powerful artillery by which he was sup- ^Lh^s scheme.

ported, I do not think they were jexcessive. I am happy to be able position in Serbia, met with failure. Premier Asquith’s speech in the house
« «MO». ,h, proportion of .lightly wounded ™ rel.ti.ely large d,™ « SSTV^ ^..
mdeed-’ garian attack to their base at Krivolak, the most important events relating to nition ^rkei^A n!rn nhtsk-nlw*

-yield Mamhal French her. refer, to th, improvement in the ^ ^ "" trtfSSS?? t % TÜSS^h^sÊj^
“Since my 1« d^.hth the army haa: r=e*,ri «a rein- SSSJ&XSJgiSigS “ .Sing

forcements, and every reinforcement has had its quota Of field ar- artillery anti Stopped when they were The principal matters which the positio^ofe ablc-bcdkdvnmp 4rnT n

«%- r™ »=«'■ -sx: ^ sszxfs n-ssssi z ES5ES-5s~£
added to the strength of the heavy artillery. The arrival of these bayonet, and the Bulgarians were driven government’s policy have been put forth offCT them wMte fetihers Petroarad. NoV 1 via London, Nov
reinforcements in the field tested the capacity of the artillery as ïïSs'toSS! tram sareLtic ^ sJ^e rommunicatL issued by toe war
a whole to expand and meet the requirements of the army. . 5? ÎHroeraM | “|en1raî Æ -ermting bands yell at them to the office today follows:

‘tiOnr enemy may have hoped, and not, perhaps, without reason, thTvdre dtotrirt hu .ia°r hf RoumI- The distinguishing mark of the khaki northwest of Shlok, the Gemians made a Berlin, Nov. 1, via wireless to Say-
el, at it would be impossible for us starting from such aroall bénin- the Bulaàrians. atth?mrh^thTtn^d«°s ^mrr^otinn the censorshto reduc- band show the public that they are fruitless effort to advance. , ville—The war office announced today
that it would be impossible tor US, Starting trom such small begin- the BtigenaiK, tithough the town and nia; «>n^ption, the censorship, red« dolng their duty, or are willing to do it, “During one engagement today on the that during the month of October more
nings, to build up an efficient artillery to provide for a very large d Bulgarian hands" tkm to the airo at to . e a them of these humiliating Riga front young Lettish detachments than 40,000 prisoners were captured on
expansion of the army. If he entertained such hopes, he has now »<”““***» “D8A, The
^Ol reason to know that-they have not been justified by results. eafto^’of "the 1 M^troe^wT“X «Te ho^^Twm ^detit w°nhPaPCr Andrew Bona/ 7Law, the Unionist «gk the artillery and^rifie fire k more ^redby Fteld^Marehal Von Hto-

I “Th« Of tit® and the new armies ex- our p^t,^at Definite Dettil, Required. SerW^° Dv^nTand "outhw"^, artilk/duels machÿ>un,i ’ ’
(seeded all expectations, and during the period under review Varda. His Advance on BlelSbfrdo has The prime minister is master of the agent-general of Tasmania to London, continue. In the region of Garbounovk^ By 82 offlcere’ *’154

exceuent Services have been rendered the territorial artil- ^ ffll'w'h^en^ppred ^ ^momrotî^^irtogWo^H ^trrepV^pub^hed^to Ttin* , to the Pripet By General Von Linsingen: 56 offlc-lery. The repulse Of the enemy attack, both in the neighbor- able, An artillery combat ™ thetia statement of the g^tnmLt-s principles ions that toe political warfare in Eng, *%>«*• f noth™| n™h the enem ^^nera^V^n Boto’mTr-^officers,
h»d «f I»«iand rtfl, heavy 1^ A™ a. S*j2Et2SkrlKJE S”SSS jgf *“ 5^ «aaw

capacity of the artillery to concentrate its fire promptly and Take This with Salt aLVroam of his friends are now asking, “I have now been a member of the Gontalissovskia.northwest of Crartoryst ^m^htoe^M 23
effectively at a moment’s notice. » Rome, No. h via Paris—The Austro- Is more deftnite details of the govern- present cabinet for more than four At the same timeahotflght was be ng ’

7 ® ' Germans are paring a new offensive mentis plans and freedom to disdus» months and can say with absolute eonfi- “gaged to further south in the region cannon.
fCdntinued on naee 81 these in parliament. ; dence, that during the whole of-that of Rudnia. Our riflemen repulsed all

The house of lords, of late* has been time no political issue of any kind has attacks, which were, marked-with^ great 
the arena for a freer discussion of the ever been raised. This is trite of the stubbornness and determinatron On our 
events aqd policies of the war than the government and, so far as T èan judge, P**t je copnter-attacked, capturing sev-
house Of commons. The> Marquis of it is’ true also of the country. en officers and 400 Austrian soldiers. ____ . , T . _ . , .
Lansdowne’s speech .on the Balkan situ- “The whole nationals absolutely united In the region west of Komarow, by northern extremity of Lake Garda in the 
ation was far more illuminating than In its determination to carry this war bayonet attacks, we ejected the .enemy Tyrol, although strong reinforcements 
Sir Edward Grey’s brief and formal to a successful termination The onlv from trenches which for, a long thne had have arrived from Innisbruck to oppose 
statement* which," in reality, told the affereh^L opinion among us ,s%^to been disputed by bpth sides. the Italian advance » this district,
memtons of'the house of commons noth- whetoer the strength ^hich^t to Galicia near the village of Pok-j Two Steamer. Sunk,
tog the whole country had not already come from this material unify is being wskivna, on the Stnpa, northwest of 
learned from the newsnapers. Other most effectively used in the prosecution °“’the ot the 80th yre
members of the house of lords debated of the war." ' ^ occupied positions of the enemy trenches
the situation without hesitation, while „ , n. ~ ». . ' The enemy made a counter-rttack, which
the members of the lower house were Voluntary System Ssrom ^ -u - . was repulsed, and after stubborn fight-
asked, to the national Interest, to refrain London, Nov. 2—Horatio W. Bottom- ing we occupied Setnikovotee, an the 
from debate. hy, member of parliament for the south- Stripa, southwest of. Ternopol. The

.Two prominent Liberal papers, toe cm division of Hackney, in a lecture at number of prisoners and trophies cap- 
Chronide and the Daily News, Brighton yesterday, daimed that he bad tured has not been counted, 

t the formation of a new general the authority of the Earl of Derby, di- “A Russian torpedo boat brought 
which probably will be a small rector of recruiting, for saying that, down, in the Gulf of Riga, a German 
The old war council, which en- whatever the earl had thought before, hydroplane, capturing the aviators, 
msiderable power when Lord he now was convinced that the voinn- “In the Caucasus on the Black tiea 
administered the war office, has tary system of recruiting would be front as far as to the north of Melazg- 
r fallen into disuse, and during saved. y hert there were advance guard sldran-

by the enemy was accompanied by ob-

front between Hill 198 anjl Tahure, as -anturti'^Li^ R-?“'Tuk“n ra'lw*y' 
well as to the south of the village, the Potions after attacks,™dmthd^^thes°rnd^u0n"=dto^ L of SdST'^e'Sy

The ha^ fire tf tr baSs made a counterattack and was repulsed V 
this attest “West and soolhwe&t of Dvinsfcstrong

atr.y* sssrÆssr» a-s
artillery. Pervyse, NoordftChoote and Russians to advance, north of Lake

F,2i5SV£," ir srSk im. sœ&xz* ^ «» -»««“
STÆXœ ia-Æf. ÏÏWLS
the direction _of Strumltza The BM- were taken prieoners.

,0ctobcr attacked the «Army group of Prince Leopold of 
heights which we occupied around Kriv- Bavaria: A Russian night attack east r
olak, on the left bank of toe X ardar. of Baranovichi was repulsed, after hand- 
Their attacks were repulsed.” to-hand fighting.
Italian Progress. “Army group of General Von Linsing-

_ . _ . -T , ™ . ,, „ enr The stiiuition is generally the same.
Rome, via Paris, Nov. 1—The follow- A Ruasinn counter-attack north of Ko- 

lng official communication from general marow was ineffective, 
headquarters issued today, reads as fob- «Army of General Von Bothmçr: Our 
lows: .. , _ troops were attacked near Sienikowce, - 1.

“Upon'the Uppor Cordovele our offen- on the stripa, by troops from Burkanow, 
sive made further progress in the valley and are still fighting there, 
and on the hill northwest of the Col Dl “Western theatre of war:
Lana. In the Falzarego zone we repulsed -In the Champagne the French be- ' 
an enemy attack on the Little Lagazucl. g an « counter-attack at Tahure duttac/'■ j 

“On Podgora Height the enemy yes- the afternoon and were repulsed, 
terday renewed his attacks to arrest our “The hill of Tahore, which was taken 
approach but failed. On the Carso noth- by storm by our troops on. October 30 
ing of importance has occurred. remained firmly in our hands. The num-

“Our aviators continue their daring her of prisoners taken during the last 
raids with success, yesterday they bom- few days has beeq, increased to 81 offlc- 
barded numerous point» of military lm- era and 1,227 men.
portance, including the railroad stations “Lively hand-to-hand fighting took 
at Duino and Nabresina and trains to place near Combres. 
the latter locality.” “A French biplane was brought downy

■*-«- » **—■ asrtsar sissssitiSE
took place in the neighborhood of Bel
fort, with good results for toe Germans.”
Modest For Berlin.
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'iathe apple barrel,^and jumbled thelletÿra^
- •tWa Pa," ae you see on

oà l
barrel 11.

Fourteen line» of *edd« in 
Mr. Brown’s store were dis
played this way, and a 
prize was given to any cus
tomer who could place an 
order for all fourteen and 
tell the number of the bo* 
each was In. Little Mery 
went to Brown’s store to 
make her purchases, 
guessed all the names cor
rectly and .won the prize. 
Can you do as well?

Two of the name# are 
already given to you to 
start you right. What are 
the other twelve?

Ixmdon, Nov. 1—There, hàs been a no- this war Earl Kitchener 
table decrease in the political discussions 
and the attacks on the government in the

this war Earl Kitchener. q<» virtually 
held supreme authority over ail the mili-

ame papers say that an an- 
eni of an Inner war council of 

. With greater powers than 
the war committee has exerelsed, may 
be made. ’ -

tanr plana.
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•hare in

:abinct. 
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ph^t° 4th
PRIZE

Clare Bros. FamousUSE 
: Prize
abets, are atapj» 
very home. No 
given,*—ju«t the 
names of all the 

; careful, because 
ore out of a name, 
s gained by each 
id. For instance,
__you can guess,
dm, etc., and when 
out your answer.

High Oven R*b*«

? 2

ê ?

l

e of the object erf 
World, Canada’s 

of such 
ns for Canadians, 
to be a subscriber 
a order,to compete

1,000 of Canada"» 
madian magazine, 
moan’s Homs.” Evacuating Riva

Verona, Italy, Nov. 1—Austrian pris
oners say that the entire civil population 
has béen -ordered to evacuate Riva at the

WIW SIXTH PRIZE 
1916 Model Cleveland 

Bicycle x
GAS USED WITH GOOD ADVANTAGE.

Of the use by the British forces of gas, Field Marshal French 
says the repeated use of gas by the Germans compelled him to ref- 

sort to a similar methol.
“A detachment was organized for this purpose and took part 

in the operations commencing September 25 for the first time,” 
says the field marshal. “Although the enemy was known to have 
been prepared for such reprisals our gas attack met with marked 
success, producing a demoralizing effect-in some of the -opposing 
units, of which ample evidence was forthcoming in captured 

-ehes. The men undertaking this work carried out their un
familiar duties with conspicuous gallantry and coolness, and are con
fident of their ^ability to more than hold their own, should the enemy 
again resort to this method of warfare.”

In the concluding paragraph Field Marshal French pays tribute Mqw 
to the cooperation of the French forces with the British. reins.

i handsome, later- 
very month, 
have gained 

rf prizes, we 
of the latest 
qualify your 
three or four 
re with each I

State your If L
teouztzÆ □ []

TEN BURNED TO
•IS

REPORT GERMANY HAS
ADMITTED ERROR BY

GOVERNOR’S DISMISSAL

London, Nov. 1—A despatch to the 
Star from Rotterdam, says: “It is un
derstood that General Sauberzweig, mili
tary governor of Brussels who is general
ly believed to have been responsible for 
the final refusal to grant the American 
minister’s request for the 
of the execution of Miss 
has been removed from office, and a new 
military governor appointed.”

Tàd*Ki
Prizes will be IralredtomhCTW 
VOBLD, Which 
three or four 
want to sob. 

Mpany stress 
actors hand, 
entirely In ad*

3

tre;
V j

New York, Nov. 1—Ten pen 
burned to death in a fire Which 
the three storey tenement house at 66

be subscribers 
Fob*», nor are

were
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i 1915
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rlottetown.
M. Garfteld White and Miss 

le Sherwood motored to Belleisle

firr:.--
Mt

-bu new past»- . a few - left yesterday for Monet!
Will visit friends.

Mm George Peters leaves 
at. John, where she 
end relatives.

La*t Saturday was the closing 
season at the Sackville Golf Club 1 hc 
menabeM and friends being present 
the different cups and prizes f" T 
year were given. There are severs! 1 
thusiastic golf players in Sackville « “i 
interest' here was keen The h ♦ an<

-Mr* J™ 'M- Hefe
Wood and Miss Marie DesBam-s ti 

•following are the prise winner" Vot 
cup prises for 1914e-Won by Miss ,? 
Hinton and Prof. W. M. Tweedic ' 
cups for 1918—Won by Mrs 
Fawcett and Mr. Stewart

“ , 3n- where she. I Z1
wiU visitti
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; regret at hi, '

E™Bd7aiF ;
aM^tepedJhl^

obu°^ati,80,cl 

teælsfa

_ rs. Robert Morison was. called to 
and Fredericton last Pricey owing to the Ill- 
ire- ness of her son Hugh, who has been 
ply, attending Provincial Normal school. He 
irds is now In the hospital suffering from 
t’al- typhoid fever.
-esy Rev. Frank and Mrs. Gaskell, of Wafr- 
esi- erford, spent Tuesday in St. John.

Miss Mary Allison entertained a few 
ock of her friends informally Thursday 

evening.
Sergeant James Theakston, of the 84th 

battalion, was in Halifax this week.
Mrs. George W. Fowler and Miss 

Fowler motored to St. John last week 
*nd were guests of Mrs, Ralph Robert
son. . .. . , J-.c;<1
"Mrs. Calkin -and son, of Sackville, 

spent the week-end here, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. G. Mills.

Mr*. R. W. Churchill, wife of Lieuten- 
Churchill, of the 64th battalion, and Johnson. Special 

_h„ littic daughter, of Hantsport (N, S.), best scores on the* differenfflS^F 
Who were guests of Mrs. Unas Crawford this Saturday’s play. These were won w

week. ,. ■ ... - Miss Gretchen Allison, Miss Marie D« I
Miss Minnie Seeley, of St. John, Is the Barres, Mrs. H. E. Fawcett Miss ■ 

guest of friends here. Johnson, Prof. DesBarres, R. Trites à
Miss Margaret Hannay, Who has been Cameron, G. H. MecKentie, Prof H,in 

the guest of Mrs. Linas Crawford, has ton, A. W. Bennett and John Johnson" 
returned to her home in St. Andrews. Miss Ella Stevens, of Moncton Snmi 

Miss Elisabeth- Robertson, of St. John, Sunday in town, guest of her sister Mr, 
is the guest of Mrs. G. N. Pearson. S. Taylor.

Miss Imogene Jonah expects to leave Miss Hattie Cahill, who has w 
this Week for Montreal, where she will spending several weeks at the horned 
train for a nurse. her brother, Mr. C. W. Cahill, left thl.

Miss Winnifred Fowler entertained at week for St. John, 
the tea hour Sunday in honor of the Mrs. D. W. MacKenzie, of Pjct„, 
officers of the 84th battalion. county, Is visiting in town, guest of th,

Mrs. G. M. Suffren returned Monday Misses Johnson, 
from a pleasant trip to Boston and New Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dixon and Mr 
York. J and Mrs. C. G. Steadman are enjovin»

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Harper and chll- a motor trip to St. John and Fredéric- 
dren, of St, John, spent the week-end ton. 1
here, guests of Mrs. James Byrne. Mrs. Asher Black, of Hamilton Ber

Mrs. Annie Bailey and Miss Thome, muda, Is spending a few days in’town 
of St. John, spent Sunday here guests visiting her son, George Whitney, who is 

. „ of Mrs. Murray Huestis. a member of this year's senior class ,t
Jhe™ fsrmer Du°".heS#eL b°n Mr' Mrs- Harry Fairweather and little Mount Allison University. 

^^rlvW^nuntv'^MMiL^t vo? da?*hter Je.<m, wh9 have been guests of Mrs. Bliss Anderson left Tuesday for 
teerJd tor ovmeL dtrtv^’ ^ Col.onel 821(1 M«- Fairweather for sev- Florida, where she expects to spend the

fo WV&1 paf,sed tral weeks, returned Wednesday to their winter with her cousin, Miss Berths
through to Halifax oh Friday,,, Mr. Ges- home in Peterboro (Ont) Dixon, who accompanies her.
with his nenhew hursday ln Moncton Miss Bess Carlcton returned Thura- Mrs. Beiyea, who has been visiting 

TCI* who ma,» . day to Westfield (Mass.) to resume her her1 brother, Dr. J. M. Palmer, left Fri?

SlF***5 s-, «wuai*». W faT, *. j* Wn sr sttfzszw -sars 1

“V" St- John, owl“* t° McLeod. Mrs. Holmes, whb has been spending
ti?’n*?cnS<Liml "Min1"6*’* Mlss Hattie Mace is spending the the summer at Middle Sackville, guest 

able to return home Many Wends are week with friends at Lakeside. of Mrs. William Campbell, has returned
Picked to hear she ‘S improved Miss Fowler, of California, who has to her home ln Amherst.
IJ» * Spent “ day !Jeen the guest of Mrs. W. B. McKay, Miss Bessie George, of Middle Sack-
av. w”k *” Moncton. left this week for Havelock, where she ville, is spending a few days in Am-
„MI- Frank Buck, of Sussex, Is Jhe will visit friends. herst, guest of Miss Dorothy Stiver,
rü, tiim. of Parents- Captain and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Freese spent the Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Ford were at 

UU r. I I . . _ week-end at Mrs. Freese’s old home ln Los Angeles, California, on Actober is.
.. îfBTw.jî1 . «TJSÏÏ Colina- Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Copp and

if 'rll—'k! , Mrs. Wm.-Upham and little daughter family and Mrs. Albert Copp, of Port
Lonvention. While In Truro she was the left this week on a trip to Boston. Elgin, passed through town on Tuesday
Furst ^ -r sister, Mrs. Leonard Hutch- Mr. and Mrs. Percy Rising and child, en route to Swift Current (Sesk.), where 

rd, vice-president of ‘«son, CarveU Hall of St. John, spent the week-end here. they will spend the winter,
hly.for the maritime _M‘SS AJ'ce B«rd attended the teach- Mrs. L. R. Murray reecived a cable Announcements have been received 
n this week to vf$it 5?* institute In Mooncton. Miss Bernice this week from her husband, Major L. ;here of the marriage in Vancouver (B. 

’•■ÇSBtjÈ?? . ', ' R- Murray, that he Was leaving Eng- C=>r on-Saturday, October 16, of Miss
. „ -- Piaster Rodfe. While Mr. Roy ^ Bishop has returned from [atid fdr La Have, France, to take charge ; France*-Elisabeth, daughter of Mr. and

, •«,' V T, 7re *¥. ^ f i here, Mrk. l’briazdT was the guest of Mr. »« His many^friends ot , hospital there. ’ Mrs. J. F. Faulkner, to Mr. Ralph Hard
is Hase! Tait returned on Tuesday and Mrs. H. V,-Hdlifig. are pleased that he has not typhoid, as The Misses Fairweather, who have ing Young. Mr. and Mrs. Foulkner

a |ew dV, plwantiy ffi*nt,ln Mr. and Mrs. WUliam B. Thompson bought - been guests of Colonel and Mrs. Fair- »nd Mrs. Young lived-for a number of
, „ v » , e» ®n Mtoday to»mlng for Sickvtile, EreA Bowes and little son, who weather, have returned to Moncton. years In, Sackville, where they have

. Mr. F. Doucette recently returned from called there on agfcjhfit of the death of have been visiting relatives In Stoneham On Wednesday evening after the many friends, who will offer hearty eon- 
Bath, N. B., Oct 80—Donald Monroe* ftf ^Thompsons father. u ,0r the past m0^* ,^aVe re’ prayer service in the Baptist church, gratulations. Mias Faulkner graduated

M. P. P„ who has been appointed re- and Dotieette. Mr. A. DouglaA-Cooke, of Montreal, tvJ2V‘.d home, Rev. G. B. MacDonald, on behalf of in piano from Mount Allison Conserva-
cruiting officer for Cadeton coenty.rim' sympathise dew*r Wth has been in town-this week, a guest of Chambers, who the Main, street and Church avenue tory of Music in 1907.
here on the 28th Inst., and heldao M? »wI1|d t «F1?»!* ?*»■ end Mrs. John Wallace, Carleton 1 Wtl tSttsAJM®» BjgFféglJgmÿns «W* iBi^tisl'-'- ‘dhdWs;" "presented Captain Dr. E. A. Meserve and hridepwhn-have
ganizing meeting for the parlsh ofKent, tete P^ifS- L the HaJ „ the same. Mis dangler Mrs^apineau, PaPkerj chapiain ot the 64th battSfon, been spending their honeymoon to Port

as’jts’istra: £içasa;ss?a*s ttrt~,5S6S,7S» aivsfi.3f
JS.T* si'X sÿtfcss œsrstg sac xnas, fi a satttissome dàvs at St Andrews (N B 1 Ehir- Eî!*i Zi e! ty yeare °L_a*5 MeLaughlatt’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. faret Gillespie, Kathleen Fnel, Elizabeth talion. Mrs. Edward Dobson, She wag accom-
în^Z4^^1Wte ^ Stocer"Lmnîthv to thZwavJ^ »• Bvewtt- V ^ Joatt ^Stot, Ruth Teed, and “ Mrs. Frank Lmudowne wete panled by Mrs. Gray, of St. John, who
in the Baptist church. Ilv œnsisSithr^ Mrs. John Palmer end iittU son Ned others. visitors to Hampton this week. wiU go to Vancouver to spend the win-

Wm Pangburn, a former resident here son Two of thedmrehtere^ JSL An 7,OTguflts for a»few days this Week of Little Miss Bessie Chapman, who It Mr Mrs. Hedley McFee, of Pan- „
but who has been West at Medicine Hat. Shedlar. mu VZ. ™ ■ 1 Mrs- Palmer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. f88 thought wes suffering from typhoid am„ ^ guests of Mr. McFee’s parente, Miss Chloe Carter, professional nurse,
was it caller h?re v«te?dav ’ t " ™ remaining WUlams. ^ fever, has been removed from the Mono- Mr ^ Mre Robert McFee. daughter of S. T. Carter, Westmorland

John Hayes, of Beechwood, who hem Mrs B. C 'Turner who Hm heèn Patrick Bradley and son, Mi. ton hospital, where she was taken lost Mrs. Beardsley and Miss Beardsley, Ifift last
erected the new Steam saw mill'at-the -spending the" past few wéelrc with JoscP1' Bradley, returned on Saturday 8he Is now the guest ot her 0( Somerville» who have been guests of (Mass.) Mise (
mouth of Monquart Strean^ter has Carleton Itfi, from Boston, where they had been fdundmother Mrs. M. J. Chapman. Her Mrs. John Humphries, have returned by her physician to enter a sanatorium
moved his famllyrto the GTOrgnMRbiny ! hjme, toiswee^ 7 “ rctUmiUg ! spending., few weeks. «kterMis« Eva, who is in the hospital, home. for a time owing to a sUght attack of
house i " v. ’ii- -'", ' , r, , «V - , Dr. and Mrs. E. Jewett left on Tues- *•’ doing as well as can be expected. Mrs. Gordon, Sumtnerside, Is the guest lung trouble?

we* a Visitor ^ °f the day morning-for Fredericton. Word has been received here thet 0f Mrs. R. McFee. A number! of the friends of Mr. A
mL Lrina^avoil C Rev- F- L- Orchard and little daugh, Lieutenant William H. TeeS, LL. B, of Mr. and Mrs. Charles MacDonald, St. Roy Fawcett gathered at his home at

a visit of Mme davs to friimUto'ter Spent a fe>v days In Fredericton this btngs College, only son of Rev. A. W. John, spent the week-end here with Mr. Upper Sackville, on Wednesday evening
a visit of some days to fnends in MottC- week Teed, of Windsor (N. 6.). well known and Mm J. M. Kinnear. and presented him with a militaiy wrist

Mi». R-..;. .. , Mrs. John R. Tompkins was the host- here, has enlisted In the 88th battalion, Mrs. John M. Lyons, Mpncton, was the watch to wear as a member of the 88th
T„o=ri,» M ,°J ess on Wednesday evening last at a end ft now. at Sussex. He has been ad- guest of Mrs. S. A. McLeod this week, battalion. Mr. Fawcett is one of the

i»«?3u2?5* j*VereT *lle had luncheon for the pleasure or Mr*. T. H. mltted to the bar of the province and Mrs. Elisabeth Murray has returned Westmorland men who have enlisted 
we.ti,»-1 rüf .?.! g ™ MlSS Iva Falr" White, of Shelburne (N. 8.), who ft the would hate been sworn in in a few days, from a pleasant visit in St John. with the Kilties for overseas service.

M— ^»„5L ' » » . guest of Mrs. A. G. Bailey. The guests He is a cousin of Lieutenant Hugh Teed, Miss Christina Howes has returned Sergeant Fawcett, son of Horace E.
»»»•» «V R°*d’ IS were Mrs. T. H. White, Mrs. Arthur G. hero1 of the battle of Ypres, who ft at from a visit to Ithaca (N. Y.) While Fawcett, of Sackville, is back on duty

m£* <t5L r n?”).!!?6 » ' xn l Bailey, Mrs. T. C. ,L. Ketchum, Mrs. C. present home, but has been summoned to there Miss Howes was the guest of Miss again. He was laid up for several weeks
ft sMndto. t'he ^f fn' L. s. Raymond, Mrs. J. A. F. Garden, return to Salisbury Plain at once. Burgess. the result of illness. _______
mies^of MrsthH Mcnin«lrth **" Mrs Edgar R. Teed, Mrs. Allison B. At the annual meeting -of the Red Friends here were shocked tjo hear of
* Th, ZÏÏ.»! , ... Connell ,Mrs. John Stewart, Mrs. George Cross Society, Mrs. James Friel, the late the death at Los Angeles of Mr. Edward

Mitchell, Mrs. Chester O. MacDonald president, was presented with a life Karen. Much sympathy Is felt for Mrs.
I,- hriAnTm.Simtod Mrs- F- H. J. DibMee. ?, membership by thé members. The of- Hazen and family.
rir^Hhan n ,?»F" Mrs. Malcolm Qrford and Uttle daugh- ^ers for the year 1915-16 arei Free!- Rev. Robert Crisp, of Carmarthen
SSy i’ Margaret hav»i returned from Val- dent Mys. George B Burnett; 1st vice- Street church, St. John, exchanged pul-

ss*aa.»sr,o- bs.ï:. ï*M, es-™- *"• **•a lm ^SSiïttd'ÜEïïïSJS M.XTi'SS.d.Mi.lS
of hospital goods sent forward-.. weU potion to tto SSto of sTjoto the Wilbur. Mfts E. McMann, Mrs. W. D.

&1BESEEBI u L, .manner, imder the very fine manager- y» ^ltteênS mm^reti.7 He wüî teare ^ and Mrs. Duncafl Arnold, in the 
EvLs aasftted^v^reterv Mft^
SnftafbSmTW Mft^ HLi rZlt Mrs- N .Franc^tte received her friends
^On^BkturSrhS thrii-ft£mL»L for the first time pince her marriage at Jlu ' d.„ S typ‘,0j^

under toe home in Hartland on Thursday and InvLt î^ «îi kZ.17»^
J V E^umim and Friday afternoons last On Thursday ZT Lw^risht Ate"

respited most satisfactorily, the amount P°sitSon- Abou^ 8 month ' aft M«"
of |62 being taken In. The home cook- i£~v^y ^s* Annie Davis and Mrs. Arnold and two children were taken to

iSëlSi îst&js ■.eia.'z es 
■ssaœm- FaHEHSs-xE swhose home her son, Rev. G. Livingston O- McOoldriek presmed over the tw ln Welsford (N. B») 

has also been spending same Uttle time. * iA»-Mlss Mina Palmer has returned from
Rev. Mr. Livingston» who for the past d”f:^n*^1l!L“**».*“ I Amherst, wltere she -Was the guest of 
year has been in charge of the Presby- gentlemen went up by train to call on Miss SiddeU.
terlan churches of Scotch Settlement, ^rs- Franchette end Were entertained Miss Mary Gaudet has returned -from 
and Shcdiac, preached hie farewell ser- byM„re;ZS MnM»ro,e i. a monti’s vacation spent in Amherst,
mon in Knox church on Sunday even- , !iî.chB^L. McManus is spending a Mr. end Mrs. Mamey, of. Amherst, 
ing last, having resigned his charge, ow- fc«JTfiî|heT,,Æ1.Sî' donB' t81* the ffimsts of this son,. Mr. Claude 
ing to Ul health. On Saturday evening, *' totertatned on Mamey and Mrs. Mamey, at Cole’s
Mr. Livingston was pleasantiy enter» ®*totoay evening last ln honor of Mrs. Point, for the week-end. .. .V 1 
tabled in the vestry of thé church by the * * “* - < r . The friend's of Mr. and Mrs. John
members of hit town congregation, and, Woodstock, N. B, UcL 31—The eifcb-, Card aiid two daughters, Mrs. Callaghan 
on behalf of hie combined charges of Orate plans for the festival last night f"d Miss Annie Card, will regret to
the past year, presented with a very were successfully carried out. The affair he«f‘ that they are 111 With typhoid.
Substantial purse Of money, gold cuff which was held to the armory was to 90 the little son of Mr. and Mrs. Mar
tin ks, tic pin. Little Miss Bertha De- raise funds fer Christmas presents for
Witt made the presentation, while ad- the soldiers at the front. Nearly
diress was read by Dr. H. W. Murray, was. realised. Major Guthrie delivered 
grafjfi:-- 11 MIGNON. an address. He told the story of the

sinking of the Hesperian, in such a gra
phic way that the attention of the vast 
crowd was held from the start to fin
ish. It was a most thrilling narrative,

‘ many pathetic incidents related by 
speaker greatly moved his hearers, 
ajor Guthrie said as soon as his 

physicien would allow him he would 
take part In the recruiting campaign 
and Woodstock would be one, of the first 
places he would speak. Mrs. Guthrie 
was present and , received an ovation 
when she appeared on the belcoày with 
her husband- ;-,.w

At a meeting of the Fisher Memorial 
Hospital directors Friday night, the res
ignation of Rev. F, J, Me Murray, who 
wa schairman of the board, Was accepted 
i*d W. B. Beiyea, Was appointed to fill 

Father McMufray, who

i

5
m '

he wou

' ’
Mrs. ,‘F|Rev.FREDkRlCrtH

19ÎFredericton, Oct. 27—Christ Church erside, .
Cathedral was this afternoon the scene of St. J 
of a brilliant society event, when at 3A0 2LPaW1 

o’clock Miss Agnes Margaret, daughter
thrMh'rt^ndr.fMnSr' f* Mre- M' B- Dixon, of Riverside, and

r

aSSS38e Ss I
cite car. and bridal veil, the veil being Mrs. W. J. Osborne and daughter, V. A 
an heirloom in the family, and she car- Marjorie, have returned from visiting Mrs. 
, , bouquet of roses and Mes Mrs. Osborne’s husband, Major Osborne, Miss

of the valley. The bridesmaids, Miss at Valcartier.
Phyllis Taylor, sister of the bride, and Miss Thome is in St John for the 
Miss Dorothy Brown, wore white taffeta convention.

Fredericton, N. B, Oct. 28—The police 
last night seized eight barrels of bottled 
liquors at y« C, P. R. station. It was 
shipped from St. John and consigned to 
fictitious persons, jÿgàl 

An advance party of one officer and 
nine men of the 36th Battery arrived 
here last night.

At a meeting of the school board yes
terday B. B. Barnes, a New Bruns wick
er, now teaching in Mazenod, SaSk, was 
appointed Sloyd instructor for t.ie city

The Brunswick Street Baptists held a 
successful congregational socW last

^ ood 
Horace^

Mixed* foursomes priresTo*1" 1914^Woa 
by Mfts Effie Johnson and Prof,
W. DesBarres. Mixed foursome= 
for 1916—Won by Miss Marie 
Barres and Prof. DesBarres. f . 
ladies’ approaching and putting , 
atlon (cup)—Won by Miss LoJ lllr„ 

by Miss S3 
prizes were given f0J

I 01

*» to

»,
- saved. The{J .

boscheste* A
Dorchester; Oct. 27-Mf. ;

James Friel and fmüily have..................
’Moficton, where In fifture they witi re
side. Dorchester,loses one of fts finest 
cituens. Not only will Mr. Friel be

3*1 SIBSsiSa,

“S£U"d„““S£,“
, M-Irene Kane before leaving
tor their new home in Moncta 

Mr. Jack Hickman, son of 
Mrs. -J. H. Hickman, left recently for 
Amherst, where he has entered the em
ploy of the Robb Engineering Co. A 
misprint last week reads Mr. Allen J. 
Landry has entered the employ of the 
said company.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Burnett were in 
Moncton on Thursday, and met their son, 
Mr. John Burn-tt, of the west, who has 
volunteered for overseas duty. JKr. Bur
nett passed through to Halifax on Fri-

MWfâfiüÉeÉÉÈÈÉËIÉHÉBBHÉÉÜI

.and Mr. y
F. W.

s prizes 
Des- 

First prize

A. r tore -i
Mrs.

for cotnpe-
Ford.B.

wm ant
to

h

Effief
sr in113*1Mrs.

•V ( îySsâea :ji
ried a shower

p»»-*
Mr. and Mrs. C. Stuart Everett have 

returned from a trip to Boston and other 
American dtief. ■ ■ ■•
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QUChliP 'V Mrs. Porter, of Fredericton, has been
SHEDIAC the guest this week of her daughter, Mrs.

the past few months with friends in making the trip in their auto, 
town, returned home this week. Jobn H.' Thompson returned on

Miss Maude McWUliams, of Moncton, £u“day from/k visit to relatives at 
ft visiting in Shediac, the guest of Mrs Ba‘h“ritA, : ■*
Torrie, Pleasant street. ‘ . Mr?- Plurn.ro

■with large butterfly bows of tulle on the 
hack, the dresses were anVdyke scallop- 

\ ed at the bottom and were very pretty. 
They wore large black velvet picture hats 
and carried a scarf of pink chrysanthe
mums Mr. J. Alex. Thompson sup
ported the groom, and Messrs. Harold 
Price, of Moncton ; Keith A. Brown and 

j J. J. Fraser Winslow were the ushers. 
Mrs. Taylor, mother of the bride, wore 
purple crepe de chene with sleeves of 
Binon, trimmed with mink and touches 
of white lace and hat to match; Mrs. 

1 Holden, mother of the groom, wore pur
ple satin veiled in black jet bonnet with 
white aigrette; Miss. Kathleen Holden, 
pink crepe de chene over pink satin,

• white fox furs, black hat with pink fea
thers; Mrs. T.- Carleton Allen, sapphire 
blue chiffon velvet with blue and gold 
passementerie end black velvet hat and 
yellow flowers, black fox furs; Mrs. Gw. 
Blair, Ottawa, aftter of the groom, green 
taffeta, Mrs. Philip Robinson, Port El
gin, blue satin and hat to match; Mrs. 
Richardson, reseda green trimmed with 
lace, with pink rosebuds and gold, black 
h*t with tulle trimming, Mrs. J. Alex. 
Thompson, saxe blue taffeta with pink 
and blue hat, pink flowers; Mrs. Gll- 
môur Brown, black velvet ermine trim
mings and violets, with hat to match; 
Miss Gladys Fitsgerald, blue striped 
rajah silk with narrow velvet ribbon 
trimnlings and large picture hat of black 
velvet; Miss Valerie Steeves, old rose 
silk with black hat trimmed with old

ne.

last

:

, of Boulton, spent a 
toiusin. Mrs. Roy Mc-t to on

celebration. Dean 1 
oldest ntember of tin 
receiving the guests.

Fredericton, N. B, Oct. 29—
Selaure of liquor Was made her 
glider the Canada Temperance »

of bot
tled liquor of various kinds Is now at 
the police station awaiting destruction. 
Two of the seisures were made at the 
C. P. ,R. station. *

The 86th field battery arrived here at 
4 o'clock this afternoon and now is in 
quarters at the barracks formerly oc
cupied by No. 3 infantry station. Major

Mayor Mitchell read an address of wri
te the- officers and

Team beat the freshmen Of the tLJt. B.,
H to 6. The Normalités had a much 
■supperfor back division which Scored ^ 
i three tries converting one. Freshmen 
depended on forward play. ■»&')&$

the
f ^ftM0RtnaIThnmt^nnViS"

pH
has been for the past Dr. and Mrs. H. Ayer, who were vis- 

fortnight lto« fa town a few Weeks ago and left
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait, Mn and Mrs. *Qr Wakefield (Mass,), bave returned and 

A. J. Tait, and Mfts Hilda Tait spent «« vftttinf_Mrs. John Shea at Grafton. 
Sunday in SackviUe, where Mr, AUan , Mr- D- Coburn Shaw has returned 
Tait is attending Mount AHlson Vni- ^rom * trip to Boston and Providence, 
versity. Dr. W. D. Rankin Spent a few days

Mrs. A. J, ;Webster left on Tuesday th* Û»t of the week in Boston, 
of this week on a trip to Montreal, To- Mr. H. D. Stevens has retemed from 
ronto and New York. California, where he attended the Sover-

Mrs H. S. Bell, of Moncton, was the f‘gn Grand Lodge of the I. O. O. F„ as

; ^y>

çme Mrs. Hicks
est

p

\k
:

M the

m roge

i wI

i. ft V Wcelvtd
1 bride was’ a go] 

to the bridesmah • rings. Tta'in* 

C. P. R. for Bostofi 
where they will spend 
The bride’s going aw

ÎSSBi"”1"1

to
n he gave

Wf by V.'
BATH

gown was a
àbitÆ

furs with blue hat. The put-uf-town 
guests here for the wedding wire Mr. 
and Mrs. PhUip Robinson,.olf Port El
gin. who are the guests of Mr. and MA;
J. J. F. Winslovir, Waterloo row, Mts.
George Blair, of Ottawa; 'Ml». A. J.
Cress well, of Amherst; Mr.Ji H. Hud
son, of Montreal, Mr. V(. Cha* Thomp
son, of Montreal; Mrs. Ollmour Brown,

6”'" M"
Miss Dorothy BrOWn ft the guest of 

Miss Phyllis Taylor.
Mrs, Cress well is the guest of her sit

ter, Mrs.' J. J. Taylor.
Mr. George Blair fs visiting hef 

mother, Mrs. Holden.
Mm. Purdy, of Moncton, Is visiting 

Mr, C. W. HaU.
Mm. Ralph Fowler ft visiting Dr. end 

Mm. w. C. Crocket 
■'"Commissioner and Mra. 
of Dawson City, Yukon 
guests at the Barker 

Mrs. W. P. Keenan has returned from 
spending a few days with St John 
friends. '

City Treasurer Geo. Perkins, with Mrs.
Perkins and niece, Miss Helen Morrison, 
have returned from a two weeks’ vaca
tion trip to New York.

Dr. and Mr. Vanwart left on 
day evening for Boston, where Dr 

will attend the clinical c6h, 
surgeons of North America. Th 
visit Philadelphia before returning 

Rev. Canon Smithets and Mrs. Smitti- 
, ers have returned from Sussex, where 

Mrs, SmitKers spent the summer vtsltipg 
relatives.

The Red Cross collections on Trafal
gar day fa Fredericton amounted to over 
$600.

Mrs. C. W, Hall has returned from 
visiting friends in Woodstock.

Mrs. W. A. Loudoun ha* returned 
from a pleasant visit to her father at 
Fort Wayne, Indiana. She was accom
panied home by ber sister, Mfts Hartt, 
who -Will «pend the winter with her- 

-, Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Dueton, of St 
Stephen, and Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T.

, O’Dell, of Andrews, 'are here on *
'motor trip tod will go to St. Jolin before 
returning home.

Mrs. G. N. Babbitt and daughter. Miss 
j Helen Babbitt, have returned from St 

Andrews, where they have been visiting 
relative» for some time. - v.

Miss Stopfond was hostess at a pleas
ant luncheon _ at Blmcroft on Tuesday, 
given in honor of Mn. Harry F.

1 Leod, when covers were laid for 
teen. Those present were Mrs. Harry F,
McLeod, Mn. C, C. Jones, Mn. Wato- 
wright, Mrs; Percy A. Guthrie, Mre. W.
J. Scott, Mn. Jago. Miss Grace Wins
low, Mrs. John Held, Miss Haaen Allen,
Mrs, Heber ^Turnbull, St. John; Mr.
John Stevens, Mm. Ketchum, and Mfts 
Stopford. \ 'i;v

Mrs, Heber Turnbull and daughter art 
visiting Mrs. TumbuU’s.aunt, Mrs. Ket- 
< hum, at Blmcroft. "r

Mr. W. W Hubbard and slitter, Miss 
Susan Gregory (Sister Susunnc) went to 
SL John this morning to spend a few 
days before Mfts Gregory returns to her 
duties In Boston.

Mr. Harry F. McLeod and children 
xvfli leave on Monday evening for Mont-
"al’Jh““ Mfts Marjory Clark left last week Hr
Colonel sto 18 "**«»

llwl|t|1U to6 ^omnnnC|to*hv^ Miaa KwlIy D°nalme "famed hem a earlier, 
sftt^in-tow Mra (ZT» who ft 5leeSant vUK “ *• 8t»han «“ Satur- Miss Louise Moore and Mira VivaMe-

%r. o. Durell Grimmer .„*» *«* of .« W “ GriS'
b^elunerol of the late Miss Marion g* to 8t' °-"»?^
HIlton-Gi^m took place ywterdfty mom- Mr. and Mr. J. M. Scovil, Mto* Addle Urt^tumed home on Friday^lti^

1?* B^î!* PhJbt Cathedral,, where Grimmer and Mra D. H. Bates motored Mrs. Herbert E. ’Thomas, of BeRville,
the body tod rested since Ite arrivH from from St Stephen the Ant of the week, add Mra J. R. Klrkpatrkk, of Dèbec! 
Dawson City. Upon arrival at St. Petrr s While in toWn they were the guests of went to Vgkartier on Saturdey to see 
church, Springtilll, tlie cortege wes met Mr. and Mr. G. D. Grimmer. . their husbands. Captain H. B. Thomashy Rev. Mr. Wilkinson, the rector, aedj Mr. M. N. Cockbum and Mira Kath- and Col. J, R. Kirkpatrick, 
other friends. At the grave Rev. Concn ken (kwkbom entertained at tea on A number of the very young ladies of __ 
Smithers conducted the services, assisted Tuesday for the pleasure of their guest, Woodstock gave a delightful parlor play the
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week for Reading 
Carter has been advisedr

-

jsstssaaD?8
George Black, 
Territory, are ST. ANDREWS

St Andrews, Oct. 97—Miss Kathleen 
Cockbum entertained at tea at Hillside 
last week in honor of the Misses Alice 
and Grace Maxwell, Old Ridge.

Among those Who motored from St 
Stephen on Wednesday last to attend the 
Grimmer-Murray wedding were Mr. W: 
W. Inches, the Misses Maxwell, Mre. 
Anna Grimmer, Mrs. D. H. Bates, Mr. 

,Watler Grimmer, Mr. and Mra F. E. 
Rose, Miss Lillie Rose, Mr. Wats* 
Grimmer, M. P. P, and Mr. Howard 
Murchie. < -
; Miss Mabel Broad is visiting relatives 
in St John.

Mr. 9. P. McColl, of New York, is in 
town. '

Mr. Charles WMlace has been called to 
Providence (R. I.) by the serious illness 
of his mother. ôéî#

attached to the Canadian cavalry depot 
as captain, at Shomcliffe, England, 
ing 1,800 men in his charge.

Mra. Thomas Power, who has been the 
guest of the Misses Turner, Bocabec, 
and of Mfts Caroline Rigby, returned to
'kra. Barnard has returned from a

phen friends,last week.
Mr. Gifford, who ha* spent several 

weeks in Boston tod Portland, returned

Mr. Davidson Grimmer entertained on 
nrsday of last week in hdnor of ber 

guest», Mre. Anna Grimmer, Mr. D. H. 
Bates and Mre. Walter Grimmer.

Mr. Babbitt and Miss N. Babbitt, 
who have been visiting relatives here, 
returned to Fredericton last Week.

Mr. H. M. Balkam is visiting Miss 
Katie Broad.

Miss Bessie Hibbard has returned 
from a short trip to St. John, where she 
was the guest of Mr. R. E. Armstrong.

Lida Greenlaw has been a recent 
guest of, Mr. T. A. Hartt.

Mr, and Mra spencer Farmer are 
spendittc»the winter In Bermuda.

Mr. Stuart Grimmer, wife of Lieuten
ant Stuart Grimmer, Who is et present

MMNflHNliKallÉÉRHi

House.

Sattir-
. Van* HAMPTON VILLAGE:
ress ofwart Hampton Village, Oct. 28—Mr. S. H 

Flewweliing and Herbert Flewwelling re
turned on Tuesday from a visit to rela
tives in Boston.

Mrs. S. S. King is spending part ol 
the week in St. Jonn.

Mr. Heber Dickson has arrived from 
Brooklyn (N. Y.) and is the guest of his 
mother, Mrs. Charles Dickson.

Mrs. L. J. Lowe, of St. John, was the 
guest on Friday

Miss Helen M

Mrs. David Alton and Miss Georgia 
Henderson are spending the weçk in SL 
John-

Mr, Ben Robertson, St. John, is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. H. H. Reid.

Dr of Mra. Warren West, 
annlng, of Norton, was

the guest last week of her aunts, the 
Misses Fowler.

The ladies’ guild of the Hampton Sta
tion Baptist church was entertained at 
the parsonage on Tuesday evening. A 
pleasant social evening was spent and 
refreshments were served by Mrs. Chip- 
man.

The girls’ basketball team from the 
Consolidated school went to Rothesay on 
Saturday for a game with a team from 
Netherwood. A return game Will be 
played here on Saturday, Nov. 6.

At the meeting of the Red Cross So
ciety this week the guests at the tea hour 
were served by Mrs. G. O. D. Otty and 
Mrs. Campbell.
, Mrs. A. W. Carpenter, of Queenstown, 
and Mr. Q. Worden, of Evandale, have 
been auests this week of Mrs. Judïaf

SACKVILLEand :

Sackville, Oct. 28-<3oVemor and Mrs. 
Wood* left lyt week far Montreal, where 
they will visit their daughter, Mr. M. 
E. Nichole.

Miss Power, "who has been visiting .in 
town, guest of the Misses Borden, has 
returned to per home in Halifax.

Miss Scovil, of Gagetown, is visiting 
In town guest of Mr. J. F. Allison.

Mrs. A. W. Bennett, who has been 
Spending several week in -Shelburne and 
Halifax, has returned home.

- Mr. and Mre. A. C. Chapman and Miss 
Man Chapman spent thé week-end in 
town, guests of Mr. end Mrs. C. W. 
Fawcett.

Mfts Marjorie Sumner, of Moncton, 
spent the week-end lit town, guests ot 
Mr. and Mu. Herbert M. Wood.

Miss Kathleen Fawcett, is visiting 
friends in Halifax (N. S.)

Mfts Dott Johnson, who has been 
visiting friends in Pictou county, has 
returned home.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett has returned from 
a business trip to Montreal.

Mfts Lou Ford, who bas been visiting 
tin Cmssmto ,n st John, guest of Mrs. Clarence Nex-

y»” -, -’«e* “k!r . to
iSTwS „™ •£* “ “’ft,TEE” ” !*•

Chase is in his 84th year. Mre. Pritch- »nd^l JIT
ard and children are all doing ai well hy M"< ». M. Wood tod Miss H. Tait, 
as ran he exoeeted Those present were Mrs. Herbert M.

Mr. and Mre. Arthur Slipp, ot Wood- ntotehen^AUisoh Mi$S
Stock, ate being congratulated on the
arrival of a little stranger. Mrs. Slipp jfjfs Winnie Thomas, Miss Blva Mach- 
wa« before her marriage, Miss Beulah wazf‘
McAllister. Mrs. Slipp is the guest of <H*d^a*>» Mi89
h^pareqts, Mr. und M». James Me- ^“etonf'1 “

Mr. tod Mr. H. B. Fawcett have re- 
eHAS, o -PWPW turned from,a Motor trip to St, John. 
SUSStX Mr.'and Mrs, R. C, Tait and party, of

as- ». », o«. ?»—Th. ^ '^wtsa’îi^rÆrïs

i?y" Amon8 ^^Se. attending were.Rev, A. WynTm, hai returoed LnL ' °
wlrV0»»? °fiUl* Keï BruaS- Miss Robena Miller, of Campbellton,
BtoraetetJh" S h” b®en spending a few days to
Barraclough, St. John, Rev. Mr. Mar- town, guest of Mra H. H. Woodworth,

h*v-

• i

!

Mc-
four- Th

Slipp.
The Girls’ Reading Club was called 

together on Monday evening of this week 
to consider the advisability of reorganiz
ing for the winter months. A good num
ber responded, but it was decided, in con
sideration of exlstng circumstances, to 
suspend the regular meetings of the club 
for this year.

p,-i

Miss Al-

1680 CHATHAM
Chatham, N. B„ Oct. 28—Mrs. R. Mal

colm Hope is visiting friends in town.
Mr. and Mr. G. Max Welling, of Am

herst, who have been spending the past 
three weeks here, guests of Mr. and Mr 
A. Wall ing, Queen street, have returned 
home.

Lleut.-Col. Howard Irving spent tie- 
week ln Fredericton.

The local Red Cross Society observer, 
Trafalgar Day With a “flag” collection 
in aid of the British Red Cross Socirti. 
and as a result of the work of the young 
lady “taggers” about 6200 was raised.

The informal dance held in the town 
hall on Thursday 
the bachelor girls of Chatham,
880, which was turned over to the Roe 
Cross Society.

Mrs. R. V. McCabe returned on Sit 
urday from a two months’ visit with

visit!» WOODSTOCKmer,
Woodstock, Get, 88—Mre. Frank Phil

lips» wife of Sergt.-Mejor Phillips, spent 
(the Week-end with her husband at Vgl

and
the

M

evening, Oct. 21, i>}

vacancy.
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friends in Halifax, i
diac.

Mrs. F. A. Millei 
tertained a few of 
o’clock tea on Mon 

Mfts Margaret Hi 
has been the guest 
ray, returned to he 

Carl Heckbert, wl 
ing for a commissi 
joined the heavy sii 
cruited there. Cari 
days with his parei 
D. Heckbert.

Mrs. A. W. Wat 
McCulley left on ; 
for a short visit wi 

e .ton and St. John. 
<*T Mr. and Mrs. Jai 
»- 'turned from 

coast.
Mrs. A. E. Joss^ 

St. John, who has tx 
J. J. Pinkerton for 
returned home yesti 

Mra. George Wo, 
this afternoon in hq 
McLean. Mrs. H. 
the guests to the tei 
Murray, Cora McL 
Marion Fraser and I 
and Mrs. R. M. Hq 

Mr. and Mrs. E 
John, have the sin 
large number of Ch 
death of their son, 1 
inald Peacock, whe 
front while serving 
talion.

The stork paid a 
Captain and Mrs. J. 
It is a daughter.

Mrs. Archie Cam, 
is the guest of Mr 

Mre. Geo. Watt ^ 
day.

an ai

MON
Moncton, Oct. 28 

ft spending a few < 
Fredericton and St.

Mrs. F. L. Thom 
have returned from 
relatives at Chicago 

Mrs. D. Lege re is 
Calgary, the guest 

' Elodie Bourque.
Mrs. B. A. Stam 

her home in St. Job 
stay with her sister, 

Mrs. R. B. Colwe 
guest of friends in 

Mr. and Mrs. W. 
the week-end with 

Rev! R. S. Crisp 
St John, are the gi 
ter, Mrs. K. C. Will 

Miss Mary Hicks 
St. John, where she 

Mr. and Mrs A. 
turned from a trip 
and to the San Fra 

Dr. and Mrs. J. J 
children spent part 
bert, the guests of 
Atkinson.

Miss Daisy Bowsi 
who has been visi 
city, has returned t 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Tuesday with relatj 

Mre. J. W. Patt 
ville, spent part of 1 
the guest of her bro 
Naughton, and Mrs, 

Miss Margaret M, 
ed from a week’s I 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 1 
Chester, motored to 
spent the day, ret, 
evening.

Mrs. F. R. Sumni 
a two weeks’ trip 
Y6HE 6, ' ’vj

Mr. and Mrs. Bov 
Monday with friend 

Mre. W. R. Devei 
tawa to spend somi 

Mr. J. S. Boyd, 
daughter, Miss Me 
Calgary to visit hi 
W. Gow.

Mrs. D. H. W£ 
from London and 
was visiting relatlv, 

Mr. and Mrs. J. I 
turned from a two
real.

Mra L. H. Higgi 
weeks in Boston a 
Los Angeles to spe 

Mr. and Mrs. P 
Newcastle, arc vis 
city.

Rev. James Strotli 
ard, of Truro, spen 
Mayor and Mrs. Mi 
was the esteemed 
Methodist church a 
many friends were 
preach on Sunday i 

Mrs. Robert Huh 
from Summerside ( 
has been spending l 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. B 
from their wedding 
Toronto.
has been spending t 
A. E. Williams, 1 
home.

Mr. Charles Gor 
I. C. R. offices, w 
wrist watch by hii 
Tuesday. Mr. Doi 
ly and has left for 
Burns made the p 
G. N. Palmer read 

Miss Hattie Ti 
from a trip to To 

Mr. and. Mrs. G 
• Fredericton, arc the 

Mns? sister, Mrs. 1 
Mrs. Christopher 

ville, has returned 
a week with Mrs.

Dr. and Mrs. 1 
spending a few day 

Mrs. Dunbar, of 
Miss Elsie Brooki 

to spend a few wei 
Mr. Harold N.. 

from Fredericton * 
vjatothe Holden-Tay 

Mr. John Winter 
Kate, left on Tuesc 
via New York and 
will be away two i 
Mexico on their re 

Mr. and Mrs. H 
and little daughter, 
guests of Mr. Ma 
Mrs. James MacNa 

Mr. and Mrs. Rot 
ton, have arrived ii 
to remain for tie w 

Mrs. Clarence M 
boro (N. S.), is the 
ter, Mrs. A. H. Bir 

Mr. and Mrs. J 
gone to Valcartier c 
who recently enlistc 

Miss Bessie Wor 
the guest of friend 

Mr. and Mrs. F. 
week-end with rela 

Miss Mildred Mi 
visiting friends in t 
to her home at Alb 

Mrs. R. C. Atkin 
ter, of Hopewell 
friends in the city.

Mrs. Thomas J. < 
a few days with fr 

The members of t 
Presbyterian churt 
Jiome of Mrs. Bliss

.
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friends In Halifax, St John and Petitco-
liiiac.

Mrs. F. A. Miller very pleasantly en
tertained a few of her friends at 8 
o'clock tea on Monday afternoon.

Miss Margaret Hull, of Bathurst who 
has been the guest of Miss Alice Mur
ray, returned to her home on Monday.

Carl HeckbCrt, who has been 
ing for a commission at Halif 
joined the heavy siege battery being re
cruited there. Carl is spending a few 
days with his parents,' Mr. and Mrs. S. 
D. Heckbert.

Mrs. A. W. Watters and Mrs. _. 
McCulley left on yesterday’s Limited 
for a- short visit with friends in Monc- 

yton and St. John.
\’ Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Vans tone have re- 

■tumed from an auto trip around the

SSTSF

WfgMÊk

"nm-m ” ————— “■ " ■ ~ u ■ *
on Sunday, when Ms brother was taking and Aid. H. H. Stuart, and P„ Mias 
him from the carriage in whieh they had Jennie McMaster. ’ *
been driving to Albert. Newcastle Division has 118 member.

1 Hill, Oct. 30—Mount Pleas- Ten of Its members are at the front,

West, V. T.i Gertrude McDonald, secre- WUlard Allison, Colin Loggie, Clifford 
tary; Bessie Wright, A. S. ; Sara Smith, Drummond, Alex. McDonald, C. F. Hib- 
F. S.; Mrs. F. G. Smith, treasurer, Mrs' bert and Ray Hare. Walter McDonald 
Bray, chaplain, James M. Wright, 11=.; is -serving with the home forces.
Nina Sleeves, D. M., Willie Wright; G., Dqugiastown Division has elected the 
Weldon Stevens, S., Ora A. Mltton, P. following representatives: R. H. Jessa- 
C J- nr - -, „ „ ^ . min, H. C. Stothart, R. Akheson, Wm.

Harry Tarrto, son of W. B.-Tarrto, of Bransfleld, H. T. Atkinson, David Bass, ■ 
Albert, has entered the service of the Miss Emma Morrison, and Stirling R. 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Riverside, as a Wood (with the 88th field battery in

- U»ots- KJ™, H„OT,»Am-
day from a trip to St John. herst hospital for treatment, k

Mrs. Flora McLatchy, of Hillsboro, Is Mrs. Carter of Revere (Mass.), is 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Josiah Me- visiting her sister, Mrs. W. W. Cormier. 
Rae. Mr. and Mrs. t. Herbert Whalen

James Jones was called to Moncton have returned from their visit to Chat- 
thls week by the illness of his sister, ham (Ont)
Mrs. Esau Mullet, who Is reported to be Barry Foley has enlisted with the 
very low with consumption. 104th.

James Carawath, C. K, son of W. J,
Camwath, of Riverside, to now holding 
the position of musketry instructor in 
Montreal, and it to understood to taking 
an officer’s course pending possible ap
pointment to a commission. Mr. Cam
wath graduated in civil engineering at 
McGill and is one of Albert county’s 
bright young men 'who has made good.

M. B. Dixon, K. C, has returned from 
Fredericton.

■
... '

:
.

: ■:

.... ......
ly missed by the choir and congrégat: „
the arrival of a little daughter in theii 
home.

Mrs. W. J. Wilcox and daughter, Miss 
Myrtle Wilcox, have returned from a 
fortnights tripjto Montreal, where they

Mrs. WTj. Camwath, of Riverside, is 
spending a few days with Mrs. A. W.
Murray.

On Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. H. A.'Taylor a number of young 
ladies gathered to tender a variety show
er to Miss Helen Gross, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Gross. A number of use
ful and valuable articles in china and 
linen were presented to the bride-e"
On Wednesday evening Miss Gross 
again remembered by her friends at the 
residence of Mrs. H. H. Coleman, when 
a china shower was tendered her by a 
number of young people. Miss Gross to 
to be married on Saturday next to Mr.
G. B. Edgett, of Halifax.

Harry Day, who to leaving the dti^bort- ■ '■■■■. " 1 ' " 1 1 •1 1 ,lf
ly. During the evening Mr. ■Ete* afternoon of this week
presented with an address andHBpretty Church street. f'f
class pin. Mr. Ixster Wadman md the Mrs WUUam G Ayer, nee Phillips,
address and Mr. Walter McDonavmade received for the first time since her ihar-
the presentation. Tie evening w*pleas- riage oh Wednesday and Thursday af-
ratly spent with games and mm* after temoons of this week at the home of

-, h— » ^ „aast&t - »!ts.*J5?s ss æ:
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Rogers,1 Mrs.

H: ft. McCully arid Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Fawcett, of Sackville, who have been on 
a motor trip to St. John, have returned

Messrs. Percy C. Black, C. 8. Suther
land: and Notman Ç. Rogers, with Mrs.
C. S. Sutherland, Miss Helen McLeod 
and Miss Jean McDonald, are on a -mo
tor triy to Halifax in Mr. Rogers’ new 
car. '.'I- " v-:;

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Power, who' have 
been spending their honeymoon in Bos
ton- and New York, spent the week-end 
iri town prior to their leaving for Monc
ton where they will in future reside.

■They were guests of Mrs. Powers' par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Delahunt.

Miss Bessie George, of .Middle Sack
ville, spent the week-end in town, the 
guést of Miss Dorothy Silver.

>Mns Frances Foster to in Springhill 
for some days.

A Wedding of interest was celebrated 
on Saturday, Oct. 28, when Miss Winni- 
fred Johnson was united in marriage to 
Mr. J. Edward Steele, son of the late 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Noel B. Steele. After a 
short honeymoon spent in Halifax, Mr.

4, Steele will be at home at 40

A. W. Fowler has returned from 
Springhill, where she has been spending

Mr. B. J. Lawson, his daughter Helen Richibucto. Oct "88—Rev. George S. 
and son, Mr. J, L. Lawson, of Montreal, Gardner on Sunday • conducted services 
sped* the Wecfeiètffl ‘ 1ft' ’Hfodctoh, the at St. Andrew's church, Rexton, and 
guest of Rev. G. A. Lawson. . Chalmers’, Richibucto, for the first time 

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilson, of Mans- since his induction a* pastor. He Was 
ffirid (Mass.), are the guests of Mrs. greeted with good congregations, i, ..
Ertregt'ïnfctér, ' Melrose street. Mrs.'W. B: Forbes -returned lest week

Mr». James Gay, Of Oxford, spent a from visits to Susse* and St. John, 
few days lp town this week, the guest Major W. B. Forbes, of the 64th, came 
of Mrs. J: G. Walters. yesterday to spend 4 few days at his

Mrs. George Churchill, who has been home. '
the guest Of Rev. and Mrs'. C. W. Rose Mrs. George Davis, of Andover, who 
for the past eight weeks, left on Monday was a guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. L 
for Toronto where she will be the guest Mundle, returned last Week to her home, 
of Her daughter, Mrs. H. E, Stillwell, Mrs. G. Lester Brown and baby son, 
nee Miss Bessie Churchill. Mrs. Chur- of Dalhousie, came last week to visit 
chill has been a missionary in India for her parents, Mr. and- Mrs. 3. D. Mac, 
forty-two years. ' Minn. -n \

Mrs. W. G. Fraser, who has been a Mrs. F. E King, of Moncton, was a ., Jr“eld’ N- B” °rt- M—Norman M.
patient in Highland View Hospital for guest last week of Mr. and- Mrs. B. E. Alien, of Amherst (N. S,), has arrived
some Weeks, has so far recovered as to Johnson, her sister. home, where he will spend a few days
be able to be removed to her home. 1 Mrs. Robertson, of Charlottetown, to with relatives ' ‘ ‘ ■
« - ^ McLe^ haS retutoed from * of ». Phthney, and to being A very interesting event occurred in
a pleasant trip to Pictou. warmly greeted by many old friends. this place on October 27 when one ofGeneral Sir WUUam Otter, of Ottawa, Mrs. B. B. Stewart, wBo went about Cape^pearis most popular young ladies, 
was in town on Wednesday on his tour two months ago on a-Visit to the west, Miss Rhone Allen, was united to mare z5!f>?ti0n 0f the intemment =amP" was firet a guest of her older daughter, «riage at he? hontohere to Stanley Allen,

_________ , ,,r , , Mrs. Harry Stevenson. She to now at of Amherst (N. S.), Rev. Mr. Whiteside
Mrs. George Siddall, of Westmorland the home of her other daughter, Mrt. officiating The young couple immediate-Pom.t7 , returned from an eight William Adair, who also to living to ly left by auto folfowedP by the go<to

months trip to San Francisco. Saskatchewan. wishes of their many friends on a wed-
Morris assumed the position Mrs. William Potter, who was visit- ding trip through different parts of Novaof commandant at the internment camp ing friends at Napan, Northumberland Scotia, P

on, Wednesday, filling the position lately county, to again visiting her sister, Mrs. Willis Stillman, teacher at Bayside (N- ■— ae-’”k-s a »
Winnipeg, who have been in Amherst Mrs. H. Hurley, of Avon, to a guest Quite a large attended the
for the past few months, left for Anna- of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Loxier. household sale belonging to the late Tut-
P^n8hValhy °“ Wednesday, where they Richibucto Division, No. 49, Sons of tie Allen, which to<* place ori October 
wULbe the guests of Rev. B. H. Howe. Temperance, entertained a number of 28. It is understood that Mrs Allen 

Mtog^Muriel Secord, who to a student visitors from sister divisions on Wed- with her two chUdrcn will Sum to 
at the Normal Colltge, Truro, spent the nesday evening. m her home in East Folly ML, Colchester
Wri^'eK^ihc h?mC ‘’I'*' , * =----------E -- Co., (N. S.), In the near future . ;

Mr Danud Swetnam has accepted a < SALISBURY Banford AUen left on October 27 for
position in Moncton and has gone to that Amherst, where he will spend a few
efty- • Salisbury, Oct. 28—MK and Mrs. Rob- days.

.Word was received in Amherst this ert Hastings, who recently sold out their Miss Mina Boyce to spending a few 
vrtek of the serious illness of Miss Ethel. valuable property at Bamesville (N. B.), days to Amherst (N. S.)
Higgtos, ,R. N, daughter of Mr. and with a view to making their future home Another wedding of unuaual interest 
Mrs- of this town, with in the United States, ate paying a Vis» took place at the Methodist parsonage
appendicitis. An immediate operation here to Mrs. Hastings’ sister, Mrs. V.-E. at Bayfield (N. B.), by the Rev Mr 
was deemed necessary. . Gowland, before departing for their new Whiteside, when CassweU AUen, of Cape

Miss Qroce AUen spent the week-end home. Spear (N. B.), was united to marriage
at^CMlingwood. Mrs. James W. Trites and chUd, who to Miss EUa Mltton, of the same place!

Mr. and Mrs. J. Sanford Coates have have been spending seme time here with The bride looked very becoming to a 
returned from Boston, where they have Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Trites, went to St. traveling suit of brown Both bride 
bedn' Spending the past few weeks. John last week for a visit with Mrs. and groom are very pmular and well 
** Agnes Boyne to in St. John, Trites’ parents, Mr. and Mrs Schofield. know^and they are receiving the heari- 

Where she wUl make an extended visit. The concert given here on Wednesday e«t congratulations of their many friends
evening, the 27th tost, by talent from for their future health and happiness, 
the neighboring districts of North River, Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. Trenholm 
Scott Road and Lewis Mountain under celebrated their 8th anniversary to Oc- Parrsboro, Get. 27-Mrs. Rupert Mi* Sanforj^Hoy, of tober 27. Despite the bad conditions of Hsrv

Coatis, Of Nappan, and Mrs. Charles ^the roa^ a Ter>' ÜW crowd assembled Metato
PataLa*n, i°f Medicine Hat, were guests w unqualified success and attracted a time was s^cnt by fuel oil from Ontario for use at the Lake

MTire PugSoley wet a full hou^. rto^totin? part v^re! large number of Presents was George antimony works. The oti is to
.SSL^J^S h T$sltin« Mre- Mrs Aeil Nfchol. Miss Id.NkhoL Mto reCe,Ted' be taken from this station to Lake

Mhz&Jfâk'SÏ&X. HoreWt Hiu*“ st sc* hï- *™- satsta-iys» kkMr. Bernard McLaughlin went .to Taylor, James Lewis aid Currie Le^to, 1?“ Unie crusher, used for pulverUIng Mrs. Andrew Alton, of Hartland <N.
Halifax last week, where be has accepted tenors; Earl Taylor, Robert; Rankine! Llme purposes, was B.), who has been visiting her brother,
a r - Austin Taylor and Walter Henry, bassos. ,to tMs vF»*® yesterday and to MarshaU Cobum, and. other relatives sad
. M*-9- °f. Van“UT'r’ Miss AUce Henry and MiSs Streves, elo- ^ing,,8et ,up °“ ^ °* Joh? Mends here for a few days, returned
to town visitmg hto brother, Mr. A. C. cutionists. The accompanists were Mrs R“sseU’ where the Members of the agri- home this morning.Elderkto. Sanford Hoar, Mrs. AcS Nkholtod Mtos cultural society Puri>°se having a large Frank Donohue, of Boston, is visiting T SL

Mtos MargaretTodd, of Bridgewater, “da NichoL CounciUor J. W. Carteroc- amount of rock ground. There is an relatives and friends here and at Acton ttu\frerooon
to the guest of Mrs. B. J. Porter. cutoed the chair mid both he anT" abundance of the rock and Mr. Russell for a few days. Mr. Donohue formerly STd£°°"

Miss Alma Alida Hatfield, eldest Trites, in neat speeches, highly com- wiU *» th* quarrying under arrange- resided at the Station, where he has 1R„vnfE„^
dau^iter Czpt. and Mrs. Freeman pümSted Mrs. Hoar and her talented ments with the society. The crusher has many friends who are gad to see him w^not his brothw Æro™ WhlddST 
Hatfield, of Parrsboro, was married ip company on the splendid success of the « capacity of fifteen tons a day and to again and extend to him a hearty wel- Lm“ ^
Vancouver on the 11th tost., to Mr. Hec- entertatomenL The vtoitom operated by a powerful gasoline engine, come. ,3tQcA. Murchison, of teat city. were given a hearty vote of thanks and » has been working at CurryvlUe the A valuable farm dog belonging to An- ^ght the body^was Ja,!?

A«ce Sndth to spending a few throe cheers at the close of the concert. P«t tew weeks. drew Robtoon, was shot and killed a few bem iy ™ watr Uro^ari
w“ka ln/™berlt- They were entertained at luncheon in Rev. Father Donohoe, of Si. John, was evenings ago by a hunter who mistook Ef^KL”^ wasTdr^S wito hh,e

Mr- and Mrs. D A. Lavers spent Sun- the hall by members of the Red Cross at Riverside this week and will return to it for a bear as it was crossing a field. 3 vest h^on n^ch^n
daÿ in East Southampton. before leaving for their homes. take over the direction of the affaire of ------------- Ude cotored thoTstoeti^nt^W Thé

Mrs. John Theriault and children and The annual meeting of the Salisbury the Roman Catholic church at the dose NEWCASTLE body^vas th^ta yornig mato about
Miss Arsençau, ofthe Joggtos, are visit- Agricultural Society, No. 94, w.sheld of two weeks, when Rev. Father Lock- V "CffUAOILC ^dy^astha^ofa young m^dbout
mr Mrs. H. F. Theriault. on Wednesday afternoon and officers ary will leave to take hto place as chap. Newcastle, Get 29—Newcastle Div!- jflfi pounds and wm buried In a rotnrh

MK Jrares D. Gillespie and Mr. dccted for the ensuing year. John O’Sot- lain with one of the Canadian battal- sion No. 46, S. of T, elected the follow- box to the cemetcry at DdaiVs. Cove thisCharles McGuire went to Moncton the livan was elected president in the place tons. Father Lockary was appointed to tog representatives to Grand Division afternoon, without an irniuS without
first of the week. of James A. Steeves, who resigned; the 88th battalion, and asked to report last night: Past W. P.’s. James Fal- a^to^ph of toe tody witoouî a

. R-. fi"? Smith, who has been CounciUor A. H. Mltton wm re-elected for duty at once, but being unable to coner, Donald and Edward McGruar, deroymM^no servire whatever being
rtsittog friends to Oxford and River secretary; principally aH of the other arrange hto business on such shortnotice, Mtos Margaret McGruar, Mrs. Geo. heldf It Is reported thafaU posent at

Wedne«day. officers were re-elected. will be appointed to another battalion, MacKay, Miss M. J. Dunnett, Mrs. H. the interment were colored people.
Mr. Lloyd Higgs, of Nappan, motored Fears are entertained that Dr. B. which one he did not know this week. 6. Leard, Rev. Dr. Harrison, Mr. and Brown Whiddcn, the missing manto a

to Parrsboro and was the guest of her Frank MacNaughton a former Salisbury The two-year-old child of Mrs. Le- Mrs. L. R. Hetherington, B. W. Hutchin- son of Capt. David Whidcta), of the
friends, Mr. R. Earl Smith for a couple boy, who soon after Ms graduation from pine had a bone of one 6Mts legs broken son. Mtos H. M. McLeod, W. C. Day schooner Shamrock, now to St. John’

U»
m.
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COMt.
Mrs. A. E. Josselyn, of Silver Falls, 

St. John, who Hm been the guest of Mrs, 
J. J. Pinkerton for the past two weeks, 
returned home yesterday.

Mrs. George Wood held a reception 
this afternoon in honor of Mrs. J. Hugh 
McLean. Mrs. H. B. McDonald invited 
the guests to the tea room. Misses Vera 
Murray, Cora McLoon, Jean Loggie, 
Marion Fraser and Doris Brankley served 
and Mrs. R. M. Hope poured tea.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Peacock, of St. 
John, have the sincere sympathy of a 
large number of Chatham friends In the 
death of their son, Lance Corporal Reg- 

Peaeock, who was killed at the 
front while serving with the 26th Bat
talion.

The stork paid a visit to the .home of 
Captain and Mrs. J. D. K. McNaughton. 
It is a daughter.

Mrs. Archie Cameron, of Black River, 
is the guest at Mrs. Robert Murray.

Mrs. Geo. Watt went to St. John to-

v

'
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ST. GE0R6L

St- George, N. B*‘ Oct. SO—Senate! 
Gillmor left Saturday for Montreal.

Jno. McCarten, of WoodlaWn (Me.), 
to visiting relatives to town.

The New England supper, held by 
Baptist ladies in the basement of the 
church on Friday night, was a success, in 
every way. The attendance was large 
and a goodly sum realised.

Schooner Helen to loading lumber at 
the public wharf for %n American port.

The many friends of Patrick Watters, 
of Pleasant Ridge* wHl regret to team 
of hto serions illness. Mr. Watters is 
one of the best known men on the 
Magaguadavic river, and friends every
where to the province-will sgttégHue 
with Mm in hto illness. •*}- ’ |

Mrs. Jno. Kane and Mrs. M. Kane, of 
St. John, were guests last week of Mrs. 
John McGrattan.

Miss Ellen Bogue, who left last week 
for Boston, was the guest of Mrs, Fred. 
Bogue to St. Stephen for a couple of' 
days.

Rural mail delivery will be established 
on route No. 2, taking in Uper L’Etang 
and the lake district, On JjTov. 2.
.At the annual meeting of the SL 

(«orge branch of the Bible Society, held 
last Week, the following officers were' 
elected: Presided, H. V. Dewar; secre
tary, A. B. Brooks; treasurer, William 
Boyd; additional members of the execu
tive, Rev. J. Spence#, Rev. W. H. John
son, Rev. B. - H. Penwarden.

•x
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■ NORTH HEAD
North Head, Oct 29—Mr. Clark, 

lector of customs for the port of Cei 
hello, returned to hto home last Monday 
after spending the week-end at North 
Head.

Mrs. Francis Macaulay returned to 
her home to Sussex last Monday, after 
spending the summer months with her 
son, Dr. J. F. Macaulay, of Castalia.

Ralph Burnham has returned to Bos
ton after spending the summer mofaths 
at hto home in North Head.

Harry Waters returned to Ms home at 
North Head last Wednesday after spend
ing a few dej-s to St. John.

Mrs. Oscar Locke has returned to her 
horn* to North Head after spending a 
few weeks with relatives in Boston.

John Dalzell, who has been on a busi- 
- ness trip to St. John, returned to his 

home at Castalia last Wednesday.
Mr. Smith, of Salem (Mass.), returned 

to hto home last Monday after spending 
a few days in North Head.

Forest Y. Small, of Woodward’s Cove, 
returned to hto home last Wednesday 
after spending a few days in St. John.

Chelsea Richardson returned to hto 
home at Castalia last Wednesday after 
spending a few days to SL John.

Roy Johnson to visiting -hto home In 
North Head for « few days.

The schooner Fannie Hodgkins, Capt. 
Wm. Holmes, to taking in a cargo of 
dried hake, consigned to parties in Glou
cester, and will leave for that place to 
a few days.

The schooner Telephone, Capt. Alfred 
Stanley, arrived at North Head on Tues
day from Annapolis Royal with à gen
eral cargo.

wtit the
col-

day. of days last week. Mr. Higgs has 
listed as sergeant for overseas service.

Mrs. C. Cook returned from Boston 
yesterday. , •"

The death occurred in Halifax on 
Tuesday, of Miss LUg Dodsworth, only 
daughter of Mrs. M- V. Dodsworth, of
toaHaHfex for a nm£h??of ^rs^Th^ Island of Malta, whether Dr. MacNangh- 
funeral takes place this afternoon from ton was landed at Malta or not hag not

been learned by Ms home friends.
Salisbury, N. B., Oct. 80—Alto ton 

Cushing, of Houlton (Me.), to spending 
a few days in Salisbury, the guest of A. 

Harbor Frace L. Wright and other friends. Mr. Cush- 
t, Mrs. C. Mar- ing, when a young man, was extensive

ly engaged in the lumber milling busi
ness here and was a resident of Salis
bury for some years. He was as sed
ated with the tote E. P. Clark and later 
with A. L. Wright.

Mrs. Harry BemHÉfj' of SL John, to 
visiting at Salisbury, the guest of her 
sister, Mtos Hattie Duncan, at the 1 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Barnes.

James Price, of the L C. R. service on 
the northern division, is visiting relatives 
to Salisbury.

and Mrs. John W. Patterson, who 
came to Salisbury on a sad mission last 
week, left for their home at Florenceville 
on Wednesday.

George A. Trites came in from Sydney 
(N. S.) on Thursday and is making a 
short visit here with hto mother, Mrs. 
John L. Trites. ; ■ rj;

Mrs. Haxen Folkins «tod children, who 
have been spending some time h 
Mrs. Folkins’ parents, Mr. and 
Wallace Taylor, returned to 
tost week.

at her home, McGill joined a medical corps for over
seas service wag on board the ill-fated 
steamship Marquette which was recently 
torpedoed and sunk* in the Aegean Sea- 
Dr. MacNaughtoe, according to a letter 
received by hto brother in Moncton, was 
on board the Marquette on October 8. 
The steamer at that date was off the

en-
M0NCT0N

Moncton, Oct. 28—Mrs. C. T. Purdy 
to spending a few days with friends to 
Frederhffon and SL John.

Mrs. F. L. Thompson and little son 
have returned from a month’s visit with 
relatives at Chicago.

Mrs. D. Legere to spending a month in 
Calgary, the guest of her sister, Miss 
Elodie Bourque.

Mrs. B. A. Stamers has returned to 
her home to SL John, after a few weeks’ 
stay with her sister, Mrs. A. E. Killam.

Mrs. R. B. Colwell, Of Halifax, is the 
guest of friends in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Thompson spent 
the week-end with friends in Amherst.

Rev; R. S. Crisp and Mrs. Crisp, of 
St. John, are the guests of their daugh
ter, Mrs. F. C. Williams.

Miss Mary Hicks nas returned from 
St. John, where she was visiting friends.

Mr. and Mis. A. E. Killàm have re
turned from a trip to the Pacific coast 
and to the San Francisco exposition.

Dr. and Mrs. J. A. MacNaughton and 
children spent part of the week at Al
bert, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Atkinson.

Miss Daisy Bowser, of Point de Bute* 
who has been visiting friends in the 
city, has returned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Gross spent 
Tuesday with .relatives at Albert.

Mrs. J. W. Patterson, of Florence- 
ville, spent part of the week to the city, 
the guest of her brother, Mr. Daniel Mc
Naughton, and Mrs. McNaughton.

Miss Margaret McDougall has return
ed from a week's stay with friends in 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hickman, of Dor
chester, motored to the city Monday and 
spent Hie day, returning home in the 
evening. • »

Mrs. F. R. Sumner has returned from 
a two weeks’ trip to Boston and. New 
Ycirk. t Hi:.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowes, of Shediac, spent 
Monday with friends in the city.

Mrs. W. R. Devenish has go: 
tawa to spend some time with

Mr. J. S. Boyd, accompanied by his 
daughter, Miss Marjorie, has gone 
Calgary to visit hto daughter, Mrs.
W. Gow.

Mrs. D. H. Williams has returned 
from London and Toronto, where she 
was visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. O’Dwyer have re
turned from a two weeks’ stay in Mont- 
real. ‘ . ■' -1 ' v■ •,/ .?

a few 
go to

:

‘ m
ithe residence of her 

Mrs. Salter, of O: 
brother, Dr. J. À. 
Johnson

BORDER TOWNS
SL Stephen, Oct. 27—Dr. Frank Dus- 

ton and bride arrived from Boston last 
week and left almost immediately in 
their automobile for a tour in Aroos
took county (Me.) with Mr. and Mrs- 
Thomas T. O’Dell as their'guests.

Mrs. Everett Dyas, of Eastport, has 
been a recent guest to Calais of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Murchle.

Mrs. Josephine Lamibe has returned to 
Boston after a pleasant visit with Calais 
friends.

Miss Alice McCormick has returned 
from a visit to Marlboro (Me.)

Mrs. George Downer has returned from 
a pleasant vis» in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Waldo Lowell and Mrs. 
Thomas Murchle motored from Freder
icton and spent a day or two in Calais 
last week.

'Mrs. Osborne Hannah, of SL John, 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. Deto- 
stadt, this week.

Mrs. Stuart Grimmer and Mtos Alice 
Grimmer, of Chamcook, were guests of 
Mrs. D. H. Bates this week.

Mrs. W. H. Keyes and Miss Annie 
Grimmer have returned from SL John, 
where they spent a week.

Mrs. Arthur Ellis leaves at an early 
date for Montreal to take passage for 
England to join her husband, Sergeant 
Ellis, who to to spend the whiter in 
Folkestone. Mnt. Bills came from, Win
nipeg to visit her mothet, Mrs. Murray 
Green, before leaving for England.

Mrs. Guy R. Daye will be “at home" 
to her friends on Friday afternoon .at 
Itp ttstdteree of her patents, 'Mr. ’ and 
Mrs. Frederick O. Sullivan.

to visiting her 
«on and Mrs.

John iHanIo«, *y 
(Nfld.), to visiting hto aun 
riam. '

Mrs. H. W. McCurdy to visiting
friMre* Nei^Terris^ Miss Rona and Mas
ter Douglas Terris, spent Tuesday of 
last week to AmhersL '

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kanty, who have 
been visiting Mrs. Kanty’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. McNamara,' returned 
to SL John on Monday.

Mrs. Henry Jeffers, of Oxford, spent 
a few days in town this week.

Mrs. Canham and sons, Vernon and 
WOlls, have returned from East South-

Miss Agnes Gow spent a day in Am
herst last week.

Mtos Evelyn Crossman, teacher at Salt 
Springs, and Miss -JMna Crossman, 
teacher at Williamsdale, spent Sunday 
Wfth their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Crossman. Mr. and Mrs. Nix, of Will
iamsdale, and Mr. Carman Hills, of Ox
ford also spent Sunday wtth Mr. and 
Mrs. CTOssman.

Mr.

>:ST. STEPHEN'home
■m

St. Stephen, Oct. 80—One of the heavi
est electrical storms seen for years pass
ed over this section this morning about 
5 o’clock. During the storm the stnfcle 
Of Robert Hawthorne, ofWawqg, was 
struck by lightning and three horses, 
thirteen sheep and several hogs were 
killed. The cows tod a considerable 
quantity of ‘bay were in another bam 
and were saved, the farm house also 
escaping the fire. There was, unfortun
ately, no instance. Mr. Hawthorne's 
crops suffered severely from a hail storm 
several years ago. Mr. Hawthorne lx 
nearly eighty years of age and feds hto

„ „ _ Westfield, Oct 28-r-âév.,'Hammond loss very keenly. £ *M!!FÆE!!kZ£mÊ
^Z^AitL^hCsZer McDonald SSSrf toe^u^H/toe^Mrthodtot* î'Ü^Utog^mSn'fat ‘VïïfÆS 

Mr and Mrs. Alexander McDonald church Sunday evening During hisstav eveni“8- at which eight recruits signed 
have doted their house here for the win- h h tu„ „ st -•> « g d M y on. Tomorrow evening Captain Harri-
ter and will spend some months to Bos- ^^«hum son will address a patriotic meeting in

““*• *' **•
has been spending a few days at Ms "Watters. ‘ ‘ Dr. Drihstadt, who has been in Boston
home here, returned to Sussex on Wed- Mi„s pcrja Hublcy, of St John, spent attendin8 » medical convention, returned 
ne™ay" , , . • . , Sunday at her home here. borne yesterday.

The stock and farin Implements, etc., ' Mial Jennie Smith, accompanied by. Frank M»ck, a popular clerk in the
?" tar"nat l^C iT r°ad °W”m Mrs. Earle, of FairvUle, spenT &mday in Bank °t Nova Scotia here, has been pro- 
by the tote Danid O'Sullivan were sold Jerusalem, Queens county moted to a position to the Boston branfeb
8t public auction by the heirs of the Mr_ and Mes. W. J. Stephenson left ot the Bank of Nova Scotia,
estate this week. Some of the bars are on Thursday to spend some time with Mrs- Guy Raymond Day received her 
r?1^n.b* ,of,,Naw Yo/k- It is under- relatives in Melrose and Malden (Mass.) Mends on Friday at the home of her 
*£*** the la^e farm wlU also be R,,. p. Bertram left the first of the P»rents, Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Sullivan, 
sold by the heirs in thç near future. week to visit hto former home in Bread- The patriotic concert given in the

albane (P. E. I.) Bijou Theatre recently by Miss Gladys
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Ftolfiy left by OttoL assisted by local tdent, Was a

this morning’s train to visit friends in dedded success, and as a result about
St. Stephen. $100 have been added to the patriotic

fund. ■- ,■

Mr.

!
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Mr. and Mrs- J. M. Scovil were called 
to Hampton en Monday owing to the 
death of hto brother, Mr. George G. 
Scovil.

to Mrs. D. H. Bates and Mrs. Anna Grim- 
D, mer have returned from SL Andrews. 

Mrs. Grimmer will be the guest of Mrs. 
Walter L. Grimmer during her stay in 
town. Messrs: Reginald Maxwell, 
Rupert Perry and Melvin.Buchanan, tote 
graduates of the Halifax Military School, 
are In town visiting their homes and 

: relatives before they are called to their 
respective regiments- 

Mrs. Thomas Toal and Mrs. V. V. 
Vanstone have been visiting Boston for 
several days.

He todies who are in charge of the 
Soldiers’ Comforts Association held a 
food sale on Saturday last and realised 
the sum of $188, which to to be used to 
purchase comforts and Christmas gifts 
to be sent to the Canadian soldiers. 
Much interest to shown in this branch 
of patriotic work which to under the 
auspices of the Woman’s Canadian Club. 
Mrs. W. F. Todd has composed a Christ
mas poem, a “Christmas Greeting,” to 
the soldiers. They are daintily printed 
in green and red Christmas colors on a 

, „ _ , , , white card. On each Christmas package
Mr. and Mrs. Bovard have returned wUl be placed a copy of the Christmas 

from their wedding trip, to Montreal and Greeting.
Toronto. Mrs. Velona Waterbury, of Boston,
h«s been spending the summer with Mrs. to expected to arrive here this week and 
A. E Williams, has returned to her will be the 
home. E. Rose.

Mr. Charles Gordon Douglas, of the Mtos Eileen Deacon, who has been the 
I. C. R. offices, was presented with a guest of Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Crisp in SL 
wrist watch by hto fellow employes on John, has arrived home.
Tuesday. Mr. Douglas" enlisted recent- Mrs. W. H. Coulliard arrived from St. 
ly and has left for St. John. Mr. C. H. John on Saturday and is a patient at 
Burns made the presentation and Mr. the Chipman Memorial Hospital.
G. N. Palmer read the address. Mr, and Mrs. Gower McKay arrived

Mtos Hattie Tweedie has returned from Sydney tost week, called here by 
from a trip to Toronto and Montreal, the Illness of Mrs. MçKay’s father, Mr. 

Mr. and. Mrs. G. N. C. Hawkins, of John Ryder. They were accompanied 
* Fredericton, are the guests of Mrs.'Haw- by their aunt, Mrs. James Mitchell, of 

kins’ sister, Mrs. F. N. HalL New Glasgow, who to a sister at Mr.
M«. Christopher Atkinson, of Sack- Ryder, 

ville, has returned home after spending Miss Etta DeWoife entertained some 
Mrs. H. B. Barnes. tody friends at the home of Mrs. Albert
rs. W. A. Ferguson are A. LafBn on Tuesday evening, 

spending a few days-in New York. Judge Grimmer and Miss Lo
Mrs. Dunbar, of Orillia (OnL), who mer were in town on Tues 
Miss Elsie Brooks has gone to Bostoti motored from St. Andrews, 

to spend a few weeks with relatives. tor St. John in the afternoon in their 
Mr. Harold N. Price has returned automobile. .

from Fredericton where he was a guest Mrs- Frank Grimmer, Miss Jean 
apthe Holden-Taylor wedding. Thompson and Mrs. Waterbury motored

Mr. John Winter and daughter, Mtos #rom St. Andrews today and are guests 
Kate, left on Tuesday for San Francisco °*D- Bktes.
Via New York and New Orleans. They The patriotic concert which was at- 
will be away two months and will visit ranged by Miss Gladys Grant and given 
Mexico on their return trip. 1° the Bijou Theatre on Tuesday cven-

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert MacNaughton ing was greatly enjoyed by the large 
and little daughter, of Marysville, are the audience present There who took part 
guests of Mr. MacNaughton’s mother, were Mrs. Charies Ryder, ^ Miss Gladys 
Mrs. James MacNaughton. Grant, Miss Georgia NapbitL Miss

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Forsythe, of Bos- Géorgie Grimmer, Miss Esther Clarke, 
ton, have arrived in the city and intend Miss Christine Douglas and Miss Elva 
to remain for tie winter. - Nicholson, Messrs. Aubrey Dewar, Had-

Mrs. Clarence M. Roberts, of Parrs- don Wry, Herman Wry, Waterson and 
boro (N. S.), Is the guest of her daugh- Towers. The selections given by the 
ter, Mrs. A. H. Bird. orehratra were particularly fine and won

Mr. and Mrs. James Swetman have rounds of applause, 
gone to V alcartier camp to visit their son 
who recently enlisted. ’

Mtos Bessie Wortman, of Shediac, to 
the guest of friends in the dty. *

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell spent the 
week-end with relatives at Shediac.

Miss Mildred Murray, who has been week, 
visiting friends in the city, has returned 
to her home at Albert.

Mrs. R. C. Atkinson and Mrs. B. Car
ter, of Hopewell Cape, are .visiting 
friends in tie dty. '

Mrs. Thomas J. Gallagher to spending 
a few days with friends at Shediac.

The members of the choir of SL John’s
Presbyterian church gathered at the Mrs. B. H. Scott received for the first 
home of Mrs. Bliss Ward on Wednesday time since her marriage on Wednesday

ne to Ot- 
retotives. ■

<811BAYFIELD

Mr. am} Mrs. Fred Gilliland and fam- 
f, Of Gagetown, and Mtos Bessie Gilli- 
nd, of St. John, spent Sunday with 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gilliland, Ononptte.
Mrs. Craig Nichols, who has been ill 

at her home, “The Rectory,” to improv-

CANTERBURYMrt. L. ti. Higgins to spending 
weeks in Boston and later will 
Los Angeles to spend the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Sutherland, of 
Newcastle, are visiting friends in the 
city.

Rev. James Strothard and Mrs. StAth- 
ard, of Truro, spent tile week-end with 
Mayor and Mrs. McAnn. Mr. Strothard 
was the esteemed pastor 
Methodist church a few years ago, and 
many friends were present tq hear him 
preach on Sunday morning.

Mrs. Robert Hutchinson has returned 
from Summerside (P. E. I.), where she 
has been spending some weeks with her 
parents.

Canterbury, N. B, Oct. 80—Canter
bury Chapter of the Imperial. Order of 
Daughters of the Empire has increased 

Mr. and Mrs, Parker Currier, ot Up- the membership to fifty-seven, 
per Gagetown, arrived on Tuesday to Service at Trinity church last Sun- 
vtoit Mrs. Currier’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. day was conducted by Rev. Jft. M. Fen- 
L. A. Cosman. ton, of McAdam. Next Sunday Rev.

Mrs. Arthur Kirkpatrick was the guest Mr. Howell, of New Denmark will offi- 
of Miy. G. W. Crawford for part of thin date.
week. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Dew, of Latj|BS|

rence (Mass.), are visiting relatives here 
this week.

Mtos Lena Scott spent the week-end 
with R. H. ScotL

Dr. C- T. Lundon and Miss Bessie 
Love returned from Caribou, where they 
were visiting friends.- ,V, ,

The ladies of the I. O. of D. B. Chap
ter are the recipients of a sewing ma
chine, kindly donated by C. R. Watson, 
of Woostock. ■>

Rev. J. E. Flewdllng to reported rap
idly recovering from the effect of a sur- 

i. gical operation, and will soon return- 
home from St. Stephen,' where he to be
ing'treated.

ing.

of Central Colonel

ST. -MARTINS
St. Martins, Oct. 28—Miss Annie Stev

ens to visiting in St. John.
Mrs. Cudlip Miller and daughter, Mait

land, are visiting relatives #n
Mtos Kate Nugent to visiting 

in Boston (Mass.)
Mtos Olive. Whitney to spending sev

eral days in St. John.
Mrs. George Patterson and family have 

moved to West St. John, where they will 
reside for the winter.

Mrs. F. M. Anderson, who has spent 
several days In the village, has returned 
to her home in Campbellton.

Mrs. H. Moran and son, Bernard, of 
St. John, are the guests of Mrs. James 
Rourke. j ... .

Miss Helen Moran and Mtos. Ella 
Rourke are visiting relatives in St. John.

Miss Lizzie Vaughan has returned to 
her home in St. John after spending sev
eral weeks here.

Miss C. E.eHenderson to spending 
era! days at Waterford (N. B.)

St.

guest of her sister, Mrs. F.

CHILDHOOD AILMENTS
Ailments such as constipation, colic, 

colds, vomiting, etc, seize children df 
all ages and the mother should be on her 
guard against these troubles by keeping 
a t>ox of ftaby’s Own Tablets' in the"*' 
house. If any of these troublés 
on suddenly the tablets will cure them, 
or if the little one to given an occasional 
dose of the tablets he will escape these " 
troubles. The tablets are sold by medi
cine dealers or by mall at 25 cents a box 
front The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co, 
Brockville (OnL) ,

sev- cotne
a w

Dr
PARRSBOROto Grhn- 

day, having 
They left

HARVEY STATION
ey Station, OcL 29—The 
Company have received

7c|N. B.
a car of

COULDN’T IDENTIFY
BODY FOUND ON

DIGBY COAST.
Ï

Unknown Buried at Ddtop’s Cove With
out in Inquest or Any Religious Cere
mony.

l
j

•a
!

i!AMHERST
AmhersL Oct. 28—Mrs. R. J. Beltend 

and Mtos Bessie Bell, of the Joggins 
Mines, were in town a few days last

M

Mr. J. W. Pugsley, of Ottawa, to in 
town for a few days, the guest of hto 
brother, Mr. Robert Pugsley.

Mtos Myrtle McAllister spent the 
week-end at her home in Moncton.

Mtos Jennie Sheato, of Campbellton, 
is the guest of Miss Owen Fraser for a 
few days.

;

Jg

Uti {■■ ■■ ' ' 3’. K .

tft yesterday for Monctiln, 
rill visit friends.

assHa

he different cups and, prizes tor <Sd

Vood and Miss Marie DesBarres tk 
olio wing are the prise winnertTwe^

vzxvs.
K-f r-Jr SUS: mhZS>
lixed -some» prizes tor 1914-Ao^ 
y M:.. so Johnson and Prof. F w 
h Desh rres. Mixed foursome» nriie. 
nr 1916—Won by Miss Marie PnÜ* 
larres and Prof. DesBarres. Firet

econd prize (cup)—Won by Mies Bffle 
ohnson. Special prizes were given for 
eat scores on the different greens for 
•turday’s play. These were won by 
tiss Gretchen Allison, Mtos Marie D,./ 
larres, Mrs H E. Fawcett, Miss Bffle 
ohnson, Prof. DesBarres, R. Trites. A 
Ameron, G. H. MacKensle, Pirof. Hun- 
(m, A. W. Bennett and John Johnson 

Miss EUa Stevens, of Moncton, spent 
unday in town, guest of her sister, Mrs

Mtos Hattie Cahill, who .has been 
Pending several weeks at the home of 
er brother, Mr. C. W. Cahill, left thto 
reek for St. John.
|Mrs. D. W. MacKenzie, of Pietou 
ounty, is visiting in town, guest of the 
lisses Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Dixon and Mr. 

nd Mrs. C. G. Steadman are enjoying 
motor trip to St. John and Frederic-

on
Mrs. Asher Black, of Hamilton, Ber

muda, is spending a few days in town 
kiting her son, George Whitney, who to 
member of thto year’s senior class at 

fount Alltoon University.
Mrs. Bliss Anderson left Tuesday tor 

tori da, where she expects to-spend the 
tinter with her cousin, Mtos Bertha 
Mxon, who accompanies her.

Mrs. Belyea, who has been visiting 
r brother, Dr. J. M. Palmer, left Fri- 
y for her home in Gagetown (N. B.) 
Mr, Caff Pickard, who to taking a ma- 

hine gun course at Halifax, to spending 
; few days in town.
‘ Mrs. Holmes, who has been spending 
he summer at Middle Sackville, guest 
t Mrs. William Campbell, has returned 
o her home In Amherst.

Miss Bessie George, of Middle Sack- 
ille, Is spending a few days inf Am- 
rst, guest of Miss Dorothy Silver.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Ford were at 

Angeles* California, on Actober 18. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Copp 

amily and Mrs. Albert Copp, of 
Elgin, passed through town on Tuesday 
» route to Swift Current (Seek.), where 
hey will spend the winter.

Announcements have been received 
1ère of the marriage in Vancouver (B. 
h>r on Saturday, October. 16, of Miss 
h-anceS" Elisabeth* daughter of Mr. and 
W.'J. F. Faulkner, to Mr. Ralph Hard- 

Young. Mr. and Mrs. Foulkner 
d Mrs. Young lived- tor a number of 

'ears in . Sackville, where ; they have 
nany friends, who will offer hearty con
gratulations. Mtos Faulkner graduated 
b piano from Mount Alltoon Conserva
ncy of Music ih 1907.

Dr. E. A. Meseree and bridapjar 1*°.have 
n spending their honeymoon lb Oort 

Elgin, passed through town on Tuesday 
route to their home at Newton Gen

re (Mass.) ago
Mrs. A. C. Carter, of Point de Bute* 

eft last week for Saskatoon, where she 
till spend the winter with her daughter, 
1rs. Edward Dobson, She Was accom- 

ied by Mrs. Gray, of St. John, who 
rill go to Vancouver to spend the win-

and
"Port

er.
Miss Chloe Carter, professional nurse, 

laughter of S. T. Carter, Westmorland 
’oinL left last week for Reading 
Mass.) Mis# Carter has been advised 
ly her physician to enter a sanatorium 
or a time owing to a slight attack of 
ang trouble:

A number! of the friends of Mr. A. 
toy Fawcett gathered at his home at 
Ïftper Sackville, on Wednesday evening 

d presented him with a military wrist 
itch to wear as a member of the 88th 
ttalion. Mr. Fawcett is one of the 

Westmorland men who have enlisted 
tith the Kilties tor overseas service.
Sergeant Fawcett, son of Horace B, 

towcett, of Sackville, to back on duty 
gain. He was laid up for several weeks 
le result of illness.

va

HAMPTON VILLAGE
ï Hampton Village, OcL 28—Mr. 6. H. 
lew welling and Herbert Flewwelling re- 
imed on Tuesday from a. visit to rela
ves in Boston. u
Mrs. S. S. King to spending part of 

ie week in St. John.
Mr. Hebcr Dickson has arrived from 
rooklyn (N. Y.) and is the guest of hto 
■other, Mrs. Charles Dickson.
Mrs. L. J. LoWe, of St. John, was the 

uest on Friday of Mrs. Warren West 
Miss Helen Manning, of Norton, was 

ie guest last week of her aunts, the 
tisses Fowler.
The ladies’ guild of the Hampton Sta- 
on Baptist church was entertained at 
ie parsonage on Tuesday evening. A 
leasant social evening was spent and 
ifreshments were served toy Mrs. Chip- 
lan.
The girls’ basketball team from the 
onsolidated school went to Rothesay on 
turd ay for a game with à team from 
etherwood. A return game ^111 be 
hyed here on Saturday, Nov. 6.
At the meeting of the Red Cross So- 
fcty this week tne guests at the tea hour 
ere served by Mrs. G. O. D. Otty and 
1rs. Campbell.
Mrs. A. W. Carpenter, of Queenstowi 
id Mrs. G. Worden, of Bvandale, by 

guests tills week of Mrs. Jten

Girls’ Reading Club was culled 
kgether on Monday evening of thto week 
» consider the advisability of reorganiz- 
ig for the winter months. A good num- 
er responded, but it was .decided, in con- 
deratinn of exlstng circumstattceâ, to 
Upend the regular meetings of the dub 
ir this year.
.

CHATHAM
Chatham, N. B., Oct. 28—Mrs. ft. Mal
ii m Hope to visiting friends in tote®-' 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Max Watling* ot Am- 

srsL who have been spending the past 
tree weeks here, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
. Watling, Queen atroeh have -returned 
ime.
(Lieut.-Col. Howard Irving spent the
eek in Fredericton.
TTie local Red Cross Society observed 
rafalgar Day with a “flag” eolleetkm, 
i aid of the British Red Cross Society, 
id as a result of the work of the young 
dy “taggers” about *200 was raised. 
The informal dance held in the town 
dl on Thursday evening, Oct. 21, by 
ie bachelor girls of Chatham, netted 
10, which was turned over to the Red 
ross Society. .■•X'jtygKf
Mrs. R. V. McCabe returned on Sat- 

rday from a two months’ visit wHh

7
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«Great, He 
torious, C 
Eternity” 
Represent

“Oh, death whe 
Oh, grave when 
Down to a fortn 

Otvell’s family and 1 
knows it. It has got 
ends of the earth. B 
•et of tyranny, it hi 
sons have assembled 
thank God far the g 
petuate her memory 
exemplified in her li£

What a scene it hi
None of us will 

the grey dawn of one 
of winter, London wl 
towards St. Paul’s cal 
ing was fine, but tin 
and sad. Long befoi 
gan truffle In the st 
cathedral was first im 
ed and finally stopped 

At length a cordon 
keep back the surgini 
who were struggling t 
inside the cathedral.

• What a sight it was 
The vast multitude ) 

chancel steps and the 
the dome to where tl 
of England’s mighty d 
the gloom by the far 

The gray old sanctu 
many a great moving 
of Intercession, of sup] 
cotations, of thunksgi 
and of mourning, but 
fore has it seen anythi 

What an assembly! 
The king was repf 

queen’s secretary, and 
the beloved of the p< 
person. The prime n 
members of his c 
scholars, Scientists, a 
nurses in their variou 
from the great housei 
thetic groups here and 
soldiers home from ti 
then an immense coni 
erfil public. Chiefly W 
them iiii black, the wit 
the mothers of the hf 
fighting for us at the 
other brave boys wl 
fought and fallen, wel 

What has brought 
gether?

A great victory, th 
campaign, the funeral 
last year of a grand 
after many glorious v 
as is most fit within ! 
guns In the war he fo 
ing borne to his last i 
the acclamation of hii 
the homage of the wo 

No, but in memory 
« poor hospital nurse 
foully done to death 
enemy, condemned fd 
and humanity, tried ir 
effect it was—shot ii 
buried in a traitor’s gl 

What a triumph 1 
Christianity, for the cl 

What an answer to 
a rebuke to Treitsciike 
leg Blow to all the 
who have been telling 
'lias conquered Galilee!

That In these dark 
people of London shi 
tens of thousands to t 
'shadow of a scaffold 
ration In thinking of 
is proof enough that 
not “the will to gain 
jfor Its own sake, or f« 
brings In its train, 
'With it righteousness 
of our soul.

“Poor Nurse Cavell,* 
to each other as we 
•thedral, thinking of tl 
military trial at Brusi 
shower of bullets- in 
from the muskets of i 
iery. But, as wc came 
to tears and thrilled uj 
throats, scarcely able 
emotion that mastered 
ihg to ourselves:

“No, hdt poor—great 
■I, everlasting—victoric 
sentinels on the hill l 

[Who have won the rig 
the beacon fires of h 
Which light up the de 

" kind.”
a hush—the i 
d as the cat 

side With its solemn be 
'hour of noon, the 
choral throughout 
ers, and it lifts the co 
height of «motion not 
the human soul.

Again and again as 
out, sometimes with i 
sound and sometimes 
hardly louder than thu 
and as the surge and i 
strnd human voices s 
long nave and rises int 
a storm of feeling con 
It is difficult to sustaii 

First the hymn tha 
to Nurse Cavell in her 
**rth, “Abide With M 
eventide,” soft 0 
then the solemn

ti

sen
exc

as an 
p8®

Deeps I Have Called 
Lord.” Then tlie Isn 
Will Be Done On Ear 
tremendous words thf 
roof and going th rougi 
“I Am The Resurw 
Life.”

Sometimes it seems i 
that despised and dis] 
the prison yard at Bru 
ing to us here in St. 1 
as if a cry from the in 
•gainst suffering, inju

mm' V. mm

--S’:.
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH - I..■ s of her opponents» t y be "neD Vlctor ™ the struggle n
will not be Prance or Germany Eiro-^ 

11 wlU be the vletorv^H 
principle that will run through all\A 
Bâtions those that lose as well as Vlhel 

“J111 be the victory h°^
l tk ^v^~ ,Vl,lt0ry 0t freed°m, ”
: .v°f the SWOrd of the

mr "-sa
* •* *

Few men have done more to J^T
no long- xTultingthan Dr. Michael Clark M 1

er be able to keep up it* effective whose strong speeches for the^âsfl
strength on all fronts. When that day freedom have encouraged hundred /
comes the effective strength of the enlist This from the Calgary Hera! )

. Aflies at every point must be not only report of a meeting which Dr Clarion
superior hut constantly augmented. The dressed in that city a few days 2, ln~| 
offensive requires much greater numer- dicatee the impression he is making 
leal Strength than the defensive. The western audiences:
Allies, with the exception of Island 
Britain, have all lost territory. They 
must regain it and cany the honors of 
war into Germany, Austria

must 'he no inconclusive peace.

nent of the 
on without 
ie panic or—1 onlyA of

must he paid in *d- It is different in Canada.

, by P.O. Orde eg»t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Advertising Rates - Ordinary com- » « rule, this condition of affairs did not 
merdal advertisements taking the run of last long, and to-day the average family 
the paper:, each Insertion, $1.06 per Inch, m the dominion is spending as much, er 

at Wants, For Sale, nearly ^ muchj M it sa before the war.

a hardship the war 
forced to paÿ

-pse®
ly Alt on this aide of the A<

nd to addl5£P

any address h

BE
»

The day is coming, though It is not

p,
A;

Etc., one cent a word for es 
Important Notice — All.

■■I* by post ■■■ 
registered, letter, and addressed to The 
Telegraph Publishing Company.

AD letters sent to The Semi-W«ky

. . I”™ Bytog vtty touch as they IN
war. It is not believed tha 
made a real
tribute to toy ef tire Patriotic funds, and 
to future no doubt much larger contri- 

wfll be made. We are really

ts “Wtiile the six thousand people iS? 
entshowed unmeasured delight and ap"
FaT^e? f'hf* ^ the Austral
ian cadet band they let themselves ™ 
during Dr. Clark’s splendid speech and 
on several Occasions punctuated 'with
ref,r^Jftoa?hlaUSe Pa!S<lee8 containing 
reference to the men who are now fight.
tog the cause of liberty in the firing

order ormust be fully realised what 
U. If Canadians

Turkey.
S».
The ’white men of the British Empire 

the> decisive force in this war. 
The individual's responsibility is as 

here as it Is in France, or In Eng- 
Out of every thousand of the 

men ût for service a certain 
number must go. We In Canada have 
tin valid reason for falling below the 
recruiting level of the Old Country. Let 
Us keep that in mind.

F

e * * *

The spirit of the Australian 
Stirring the admiration of British

People is
■ ■ - - People

everywhere. They dread the triumph 
of Germany worse than they dread 
death; and they have the courage 0f 
tieir convictions. With a population of 
less than 6,000,000 Australia already has 
raised an army of 160,000 
going to do better.

in order to

nr, Germany, 
is standing. Another 
xt*td tel* about 
ie D. G M.

£d:The only 

mH lie'..

... .............. ■- — ’tJV- CHARLES TOPPER.
than that of Can- and moet*generous response to thp call must realize who have the interests of Sir®sries Tuppcr was one of Caha- 

<ria today. Yet the eleven states whi* tor help all weuld be lost. the Empire at heart, last the full) “T' A° Empire bufdtr

uL^r^TLr.: æjrs Lr,,-r„r™: sBrssr'Z-s 
-.tesyfciS EEbEHrEr ^âSSS’"- rmur&t

essMbssss. ck SSH-S's
E r 2 A 2".B™Ï E”Ï1 b,“ b- — m ae»«le ™d UJ, timl.l-Hhe Gallipoli peninsula, the people of all the nations which are strator,

____ _ . stole for it to do serious not allied with the savage enemies of
damage on the Egyptian and Mesopota
mian fronts <>r in the Caucasus against

ST. JOHN.' N. B„ NOVEMBER *, MM. tost rswo* we «tost be as generous as

RESPONDING TO THE CALL. h» help along toe great cause.
O. b, th, JftpftN AftD THE NEAR'BAST.

r?n2"i’.^g .-Me*. t *"Battalion is striking proof or the desire foreshadowed by the New York Sun
whkbpelEts out that the entrance of a

muck men—and is

/ * * *

Italy is waging a desperate campaign 
against the Austrians. Her efforts to 
break the enemy’s 
Gorizia have been redoubled since the 
Austrd-German pressure on the Serbian 
army Increased, and it is believed tie 
fortress will fall soon. In the^B 
time more Italian reserves Sre being 
called to the colors in preparation for 
stronger and more telling blows in the 
months to come.

forces aroundwere

the' death of the gallant sons of the
province who have already fallen in the 
great struggle against the Hun. Their 

i of preyious recruits,
stand out today in the roll of honor “contiguity of Gertoa 
which Is steadily growing longer sis the Asiatic Power.” 
young manhood of the country awakens immediate objective of the Gen 
to the fuB meaning of the war. Like armies now. marching through Serbia, 

of toe te*, end the ether C«- but if they should r
nadians In the Bring fine, they will give capital Great Britain’s ' possessions and t of ace and as well altn.
a fine account of themselves when the her interests in Asia would be imperilled th ; ,, ’ ’ #
time comes for them to face the enemy, «-d it is hardly likely that Jap« would ° ^

ssssm’ÿt.si. 22 h"
Hi Queen’s Rink the duty that rests Japan, as follows: - , married men «ÏotoLZ^Zd^f

Tr ? TtA1"Sch'.rreri hnlv hv iAinin, the colors if one oi th= tentiPrlal rights of the contract- dened itself tremendously to the matteriSIIHBEE 5®555sJS
.» «,1.0., the «U. I. T™, frt£,,,,!2™*5Tw GM Î. A' ™21 “‘l.™1' «

. rtesssr^ra* w »,
expect thé honor and glory of the deeds mentg will - communicate with one an- VP®*- •

' m Battalion to do duty for {fcomm^n Xtre t0 I*9tate tkf Part flf the
,: . them; they must go and do likewise. ^ ‘TZ-6 morf' «* on,

And 10* men who listened to Ms words or interests-’ It was expressly stipulated °wn s ua agalnst the eDemy
promptly showed that they do not ex that if ‘either high contracting party morc than 2,000,000 men who were less
pect others to- fight their bâttles for ^ ttrito^M ^‘V^a/’tnte^k’ ÎÎT °£ Md
them. They have joined a hattallorf Xrshoul^.m" ^
with a historic nem% and just as the and would ‘conduct the war in common ® younger. These figures indicate dear- .
men of the 104th Jade the grealest V^ make^peace in mutual àgteement ly enqugh,th. extent to which recruiting yth* .the Allies ^*«Ied
msreh in hLdnrv durinv the war of 1812 "^h lt;- Germany s possession of Kia6- among our young men remains below Slr Arthur ask| those who
and served thJriro.mtro with honor and’ atd Caroline and other Pacific the proper level. What is the reason? eTery reverse • sure sign of fatiure to
distinction, so WÎU the members of the in The" end^ yeZ^a" ^ y0UBg Cancans of today, we must «*°P Gre^ Britain lus
lOtth of today uphold the British tradl- ««ted when Kiao-chow feU and Ger- believe, are quite as courageous and done since the war began. In tais coh-
tiow of the past Great things are ex- meny’8 Powessions in the Pacific quite as patriotic as the young men of necti°n he says: THE VAR.
petted from Lieutenant^kmel Fowler’s bLI' 1811fS' ^ to ZLZt ^ the T*™»* r Canada is asked to raise 100,060 »ddl-
battaHon. ” Its. very name suggests deeds jeopardy.’ ■ wl i JÏÏedL the war , the Fre^Republfe it w« neai^tevo retirement of Mr. Asquith because of ill There b eyéry to ^
of valor and sacrifice. And we may rest It is also pointed out .that a state of , .7“ ,Ttd’ .j* “ years after ite inception that Howes health. The Nation argues that the con- ueTe number and more will be se-
assured that every man to the regiment war still exists between Japan and Ger- ° J ft the Znle to^LTwa^aitortN^ZST wï tinUanCe °f the p,tSent t0™”*** h cured well within the time suggested,
will endeavor to live up to the jdgh many, although hostilities were sus- CT°fale portion of the people on both ^;great^ war^^t^t^le«T_it_was at once more probable and more desire- met, are Wlnem.
Ideals so splendidly fashioned by the pended eo.aooh es Kiao-chow fell. There- -S to" fear of imminent invasion t^to ble Hum any attempt to elect a, new one. wtat this
soldiers of the 104th more than a fore there would need to he no pre- f’*® , , nt ” the ”onth than of the yeare 0( very varying fortunes before we After àU, It says, “there is no

Umtoary negotiations. Japanese soldiers North 11 18 truc 8180 that the 80,1111 f°a through- Now, look at the work ot ing figure, of either party, outside the 
could- be transported over toe Siberian WaS dnVe“ to COnSCription after 1 year e°Temment. {at *bom public opinion Is
railway to the eastern front, and they that a place be made.’’ That
could be taken through the Suez canal sy8tem of drafts at the beginning of thg trict in Kameruns; we have swept the is true. Further, as Sir Conan Doyle
if thty were needed for the conflict rise- tbird year of the war àfter a yea^s German flag, both Imperial and menam- has just reminded us, the people of the
where. “Any scruples,” adds the Sun, trial of thé syskm of c”h bounties, United kingdom «"*Ts indulge hi a
“that Japan profeseed to have about in- Nevertheless the eolirtment figures Show Qur game so sHnf„ny that the considerable outcry against any War

that m Canada genet-ally thè feeling of 0f time shows us stronger, not ministry. That is nationally character- 
personal responsibility has not yet been weaker, in compàrison ; we have con- istic. . But, as The Nation sayst 
brought home closely enough to our S?e«d South Mesopotamia from the «... . ■■ .younger men. those who have cometo S^mf.ted'tovS^C^W E^d are sup^SUot to ^ * *ho wlB stick it to the last. The RUa- 
realize their duty gré already to uniform ,lave heipüd to save Paris; We have, with trifle «rtifidal They do not go to the P«Tle the* Sort. They will
unless there was some valid reason to French and Belgian assistance, but heart of the English attitude or the 'stand by us and we will stand by them
prevent them from enlisting Many mainly by our ’ exertions, Stopped the api&’b pulpArt.’ The members Of the tiU the crack of doom.” <
mnw win m wiwn th»v nnmp tr, ^ th« advance upon Calais, inflicting a loss of invernment know Hat the reproaches - * * *see $ke geveral hundreds of thousands upon the wv heaped upon them are only of the Extract from the letter of an- officer

2’zriTheÿ.suKrM* ssHsSrVSrfcZwîSfc't,1*gian army ; finally, and greatest of all, stone at the time of the Sudan campaign, “We sleep On the ground, wash in the 
we have raised ad enormous voluntary Sod upon Salisbury and Chamberlain in «*■> tit on old Wooden boxes, eat like 
army, which is forge enough to turn the the first months Of the Boer-War. These pigs: lords and earls, miners and back- 
scale between Hie European forces, and things will pass, and, so long as the woodsmen, doctors and journalists and 
we have converted ourselves, with won- strength and will of the English people generate ÿt every comer.” 
derful adaptability, Into the great fee- continue bent to toe great tasks laid * « «
toty and munition store Of tie Allies. upon them by the war, cannot mater- "he Italian armies are fighting des-

‘•That is our story, and if any man tally affect the long result* perately for toe positions commanding
k f »* ,

Long ago, about the time of the Buttle this way they are preventing Austria 
of the Mame, Lord Kitchener warned from increasing the pressure od Serbia, 
toe people of the British Empire against On all toe fronts, in faut, there are signs 
being unduly elated çr depressed byauc- that the Aflies are to begin importent 
ceases or reverses which were of local drives, while their armies in the south 
rather than general significance. As the me hurrying to Serbia’s relief. Mean- 
battle fronts have grown longer, as-new while it ie significytt that there is no 
fronts have been established, a^ it has let up In the Anglo-French bombard- 
become more and more difficult to oh- Bent at the Dardanelles. - 
serve and to understand all that g<ye on * * * _
at every point of contest with ton ene
my, Lord Kitchener’s warning Is today 
more necessary than when he issued it.
He has steadily insisted upon the need] Vheir activity Will have a stimulating 
for more and more men, and that nee* e<rect 00 recruiting in general, and if 
must be preached with all the force of tfle local men succeed to carrying out 
a great crusade wherever our flag flies, tlie P1*08 now nnder discussion their 
We cannot, win unless our terrific losses ««ti0" is ^most sure to be Mowed by

the formation of travellers’ platoon»— 
and possibly battalion»—all over Can
ada. The commercial travellers have 
done splendid work for the cause since 
toe war began.

not only threaten British interests to 
Perefojmt would create a strong mean-

; These figures are useful t 
i We are consfoering Canada’] 

tion to the great cause in. 
; while we have sent many j 

the Canadian army, like ’! 
army, contains altogether tool1 
portion of married

tike

m

UTTERS TO- THE EDITORthetoe Sir Charles Tapper was returned 
fourteen consecutive times as member 
of Parliament for Cumberland county 
(N. 8.) This is hi» native county and 
its people are justly proud of the name 
bf Tupper. Even during his days in 
local politics Sir Charles became promi
nent, and he was Serving as Premier of 
the province at the time of Confedera
tion. In Federal politics he was at all 
times courageous and wonderfully 
active and he became a lender of inter
national prominence. He was an able 
and fluent speaker and a highly im
portant factor in the country’s progress 

The dame of Sir 
will go down to pos

terity as one of the strongest statesmen 
of Ma time.

and men freedom and civilization, were shocked 
by toe news yesterday to the effect that 
the King had been thrown from his 
horse and injured. The prayers of his 
own loyal subject! and those of our 
Allies, and of neutrals whose sympathy 
is with our cause, will be offered for 
Ills speedy réeovery. . V ,;!

King George by his wisdom and toet 
and deep interest in the welfare of the 
nation has won the hearts of his people 
as his father and grandmother Won 
them before Mm, His visit to France 
was an inspiration to hi* troops and 
their Allies to the trenches. The acci
dent which resulted in his injuries, re
grettai* as It is, cannot fail to strength
en ti* bond of friendship and good will 
between the Anglo-French armies and 
Stimulate them to greater effort in the 
struggle for the freedom of mankind 
which ie so seriously threatened by 
Prussian militarism.

From all parts of his far-flung Em
pire King George wfll receive the deep
est sympathy of his subjects, and none 
will be more loyal and intense than that 
from Canada. ,

the Russians. In Other words, General (The opinions of Correspondents are 
not necessarily those of The Telegraph. 
This newspaper does not undertake to 
publish a» or any of the letters re
ceived. Unsigned communications will 
not be noticed. Write on one side of 
paper only. Communications must be 
plainly Written; Otherwise they will be 
rejected.' Stamps should be enclosed if 
return of manuscript is desired in ■ 
it is not used. The name and add-. ■ 
of the writer should be sent with every 
letter as evidence of good faith.—Editor 
Telegraph.)

Hamilton has taken “the pressure off 
General Maxwell on the one side and 
General Nixon on the ether.” The 
hovelist maintains that in saying .that 
only a few tqiles separated the Allies 
from victory at the Dardanelles Winston 
Churchill Said What was absolutely true, 
as what he meant to convey was that 
If we had the victory we coiilfl not be 
robbed of the fruits of it as ti* Ger- 

were robbed of their Paris, but 
that the prise was in bur hands the In
stant the success was attained. It la as 
true now as ever, the author declares, 
that if the enemy on the Gallipoli penin
sula should Suddenly weal**, one pounce 
would give the Allies Constantinople. 
Nevertheless he makes it plain that the 
difficulties are enormous. But he thinks 
it is entirely too early to “write off the 
Dardanelles lozs.’foyHe refuses to admit

GERMAN PRISONERS AND THE 
DRUMMOND MINKS,

To foe Editor of The Telegraph:

and im 
Charles

Sir,—The announcement in our local 
paper this week, that in all probability 
the Drummond iron mines will soon be 
once more in operation, waa received here 
with pleasure, lit is to be hoped that this 
Important industry, closed now for over 
a year, owing to financial difficulties, 
will soon resume operations.

( While the resumption of Work at the 
iron mines would be hailed with dellghi, 
the suggestion to employ “German pris
oners now in Canada to mine the ore,” 
made by “a gentleman interested in the 
property,” Should meet with the very 
strongest opposition. In order to en
courage the development of this industry 
both the provincial and federal govern
ments have heavily subsidised the under
taking by grants for the railway and 
concessions in the shape of long-termed 
leases with a mimimum royalty, 
financial 'amuigemefits be made 
opening the iron mines, the people,whose 
money has been so liberally voted by the 
government to encourage the capitalists, 
should be given every opportunity to 
earn a dollar instead of giving their work 
to German prisoners. Should it be neces
sary to give these prisoners work to keep 
them out of mischief, why could they 
not. be employed in some other way?

The idea ot employing Germans at 
mining iron ore, a contraband of war, 
becomes, even by suggest! 
dangerous one. How long, 
the surveillance of armed guards, would 
It take o« “kttltured* Germans to de
stroy the machinery connected with an 
industry that would be catted upon to 
supply Iron for the Allied powers? The 
suggestion is abominable from several 
viewpoints.

The laboring dess to this county 
wonld have very little comfort or profit 
form the re-opening of the mines, were 
the suggestion made above put into 
effect. But this is not the first time that 
the suggestion has been made to import 
foreign labor to take the place of 
own men, Who have flared to oppose an 
uncalled-for cut. to wages. Only a few 
days ago the minister of labor in the 
federal government announced that ne 
had been requested to supply five hun
dred laborers for northern New Bruns
wick. Th* scardty of laborers was not 
the reason for such a request. The at
tempt to cut wages down to a figure be
low all reasonableness is meeting with 
stern opposition; hehce the call for for
eign labor.

IS It hot time that our laboring class 
should make its influence felt, especially 
in places where the attempt is made in 
the direction of monopoly, not to speak 
of distinction, which should put to shame 
those who suggest them?

Yours.

NOTE AND COMMENT.
Great Britain,' Ftpn<% Russia, Italy, 

Belgium, Serbia, Montenegro, Japan. Not 
one of these will sheathe the sword until 
Germany is beaten to her knees.

: ... .1 * * .*■ . . ...
The French are winning gloriously 

from the Bulgarians. Serbia is passing 
through a terrible ordeal, but the Anglo- 
French troops may yet save her from 
Belgium’s fate.

see in

* a *

Should 
for re-

» * *
Sir Bryan Mahon is to command the 

British forces to Serbia. Sir Bryan did 
splendid work in South Africa. He Is 
a clever strategist and his presence on 
the Serbian front should be an inspira
tion to the forçai of toe Allies in that 
theatre of the war.

century ago.
1 But what about the young men who 

have not yet signified their intention to 
enlist? To them it ought only to be 
necessary to repeat these words of Mr. 
Lloyd George: “Great Britain alone is 
capable of the extra effort that is needed 
to cope with the possibilities of the next 
few months, and bn the extent and char-

on, a very 
even undervetting the western area of warfare * * *

“What we want,” says the Londonwould be overborne by the presence of 
German troops on the jtirore of the Bos
phorus or in the 
cause the interns 
affected in common with 
Ian* It may turn ont thi 
striking south through Se
reached herself.”'^ I ___ _ - —- »

Those who are disposed to take a dark 11111 honor together are beekon-
view of the Balkan situation ought to them to the firing line. Every young 
remember that the Allies’ resources are men who enlists today sets a circle of 
■very much greater than those of the other y°un8 Men to asking themselves 
enemy. Even if Greece and Roumahia why he should go while they remain at 
throw in their lot with the Austro- home to talk about the heroism of the 
Germans and the perfidious Turk, we boys at the front, 
should stiU win. The fight would be As our regiments in the firing line «re 
made that much harder, but the end thinned out by casualties we must have
would not be in doubt; for in addition to thousands upon thousands of young men
all the tremendous reserves to the British ready to fill the vacant places. Only in
Empire and to Russia, there is still that way can the war be won; only ffi
Japan—and Japan would fight to the that way can peace be restored in the
last man to prevent a Gefman victory, world Within a reasonable time. These
.Just now, however, it is undoubtedly are facts which young men, and speak-
the intention of the European Allies to ers who are appealing for recruits, should
settle this fight themselves, and this they keep constantly before'tbem. The cause, accomplish when sl)e Struck at Belgium
will do In decisive fashion if the young the safety end honor and integrity of thé as a murderer strikes la the night. And
men Of .the British Empire respond nobly Empire, the future of liberty, the Con- he adds: x
and wall to the call of duty. tinuance of cïyilixâtion call daily for

more and more men—and particularly 
for more young men: > ;

-------- .-------------------------
TASK HEAVY, BUT NO CAUSE

Spectator, “is a fighting friend—a manacter of our endeavors will depend the 
liberties of the civilised world, foe many 
a generation. If we neglect to make 
ready for all probable eventualities; if, 
in fact, we give ground for the accusa
tion that we are slouching Into disaster 
as if we were walking along the ordinary 
paths of peace without an enemy to 
sight— then I can see no hope.” These 
are grave and thrilling words, and they 
should stimulate recruiting to a most 
encouraging degree. The nation eMd-not 
hesitate when a small and comparatively 
helpless state was threatened with anni
hilation at the hands of a powerful 
butty who had sworn to respect its neu
trality and its rights; and the-young 
men of Canada who are called upon to 
support the Empire in the. greatest 
etçiggié the world has known Will 
not hesitate now that th* hour Is 

.1 dark and the men whom we have 
1 already sent are exerting their 
utmost strength to beat back the enemy 
and wondering how strong their jrcln- 
foreements are to be.

isula, be- 
vould be 
of Eng-

Ih

Then, in order to be fair, he goes on 
to discuss what ought to be put “on the 
other side of the account.” It k here 
that he includes the operations at the 
Dardanelles, aside from which 'he thinks 
Germany bas accomplished little in com
parison with what she expected to

The movement begun by the com
mercial travellers to organise a platoon 
for service oversea Is praiseworthy.

LABORER.
“It is to be remembered that for the 

first six months the Germans tied a Very 
marked preponderance of numbers, and 
that in the second half year, when the 
numbers' her) been equalised, they had an 
even more marked preponderance of guns 
and munitions. By the splendid exertions 
of the Allies the numbers in the west 
are now to our favor and the munitions 
at least on an equity. Not only have 
we nothing to reproach ourselves with 
and a very great deal upon Which to con
gratulate ourselves to actual war, but wa 
nave, as it seems to me, made remark
ably few mistakes.”

Do not forget that if Great Britain 
does not win this war so decisively that 
the Prussian menace will never again 
threaten our liberties Canada must share 
with her the sorrow and disgtacc. An 
inconclusive peace will not do. Noth
ing will do Short of a victory so complete 

i that the British people and their' Allies 
; shall dictate ,the terms of peace in Ber- 
I lin. And this can only be accomplished 
: by a generous and never ending supply 
. of all the material and equipment of 

' I war.

Bathurst, Oct. 87, 1916.
LYOUNQ MEN AND THE WAR.

Of thé 2,800,000 enlistments from the 
North, itt 
than 8,001
twenty-one years of age, and more than 
a million ’were eighteen years of age or 
younger.

These [figures are worth thinking 
about. They, are giVen by Frederick L.

A Symphony of Silence.
(By J. C. M. Duncan).

In these green courts there is not heard 
The .faintest twitter df a bird,
And not the lightest leaf is stirred.

American Civil War, more 
were young men lees than FOR PESSIMISM.

Sir Arthur Conan Doyle' has written 
a remarkable article on the. war to which 
he,declares that while toe task is heavy 
there is no cause for pessimism, but 

. rather good reason why we should be ‘fon
Paxon, professor df American History our knee, thanking the Power that 
in the Uni verity of Wisconsin, in his 
book dealing with the great struggle be
tween the North and the'South. The 
population of the northern states to 1861 
was 22,700,000, or, say, nearly three 
times the present population of Canada.
If Canada should produce recruits up to 
the level of the North, to proportion to 
population, the Dominion would send 
some 900,000 men to the war, of whom 
some 600,000 would be under twenty-one 
years of age.

are continually made good. These losses 
will long continue, and as a considerable 
period of training is necessary for in
fantry and a greater period for cavalry 
end artillery, we must go oh raising re
cruits with speed to make sq> for the 
losses to come during the next six 
months or the next year. Any lack of 
recruits would be fatal . That lack will 
not arise from any faltering of purpose. 
It must not arise from any failure on 
the part of our young men to under
stand fully ti* fact that the war will 
be won only by our being prompt and 
-unfailing in sending battalion after bat
talion, brigade after brigade of fresh 
troops to the firing line. Thus we shall 
win. The London Dally Telegraph puts 
it In this way:

“Day by day on every front the 
monstrous strain on Germany’s power 
continues with fatal regularity, while

The very silence seems to ache 
And languish for a Sound to break 
The thrall its soul cannot off-shake

Cradled within (he noontide 
Of breathless blue tranquility,
The white clouds rest immovably.

• m *
London despatches apeak hopefully of 

Roumanians attitude toward Russia. If 
she should allow Russia to send 500,000 
troops through her territory to attack 
Bulgaria on the north the whole Balkan 
Situation would at once take on a new 
complexion. Unofficial reports indicate 
that Russian diplomacy during the last 
few weeks has dot been in vain.

* * *

In pointing out that the great struggle 
now going on in Europe Is democracy's 
supreme test the London Daily News 
and Leader says:

“This is the hour when democracy is 
being weighed in the balance, not in this 
land only but in every land. There can

guides our destiny for evident proof that It is well to consider with Sir Arthur 
Great Britain stttl has the old clear brain Conan Doyle both sides of the question, 
to plan and the old strong arm to strike." A dispassionate survey of the War Witt 
He explain^ that what Britain has done satisfy any student of history that prob- 
has Shattered the German offensive and ably fewer mistake» have been made by 
paved the way to certain victory. But those in control of Great Britain’s rnOir 
he by no means attempts to minimize tary and naval officers in this war than 
the difficulties in sight. On the other fo any other war in the history of the 
hand he admits that they are great. His Empire. And there is no reason to fear 
argument is that Britain has the re- that victory shall not rest on tiie banner 
sources' to win and that the progress of of the Allies if the people of Greflt Brit;! 
the coming months will fully justify tie ain and her dominions oversea do their 

The Confederate states had a popula- wisdom of Lord Kitchener’s cool, mathe- full duty. In pointing out that there Is 
tion of 8,700,000 at the beginning of the matical methods Of procedure. Of course no cause "for pessimism Conan Doyle 
Civil War, but of these only 5,096,000 Sir Arthur does not for a moment dohbt does not Intend to give the impression 
were white. In other words, the avail- tli»t the young men of the "Empire will that" the struggle can be won without,» 
able fightjng population of thé South do their duty; for without a steady tremendous effort. He realizes, ae all1

4
HOW THEY PAY IN GREAT BRJT-

Sucli slender cords of silence l:i:i.i 
All things to utter peace, and li.i.t 
Such aosw’ring stillness in the mind

That, if the smallest wild flowers stirred,
Or if a footstep, or a word,
Or even a fatting leaf were heard,

'Twould snap the spell of this supreme 
Strange silence, wherein all things^^e 
Lapped* in an atmosphere of dream.

ProvVking,
Crawford—He doesn’t seem to be en

thused over his vacation.
Crabehaw—No wonder. He has to 

spend it in the place where he bought a 
house and lot—Judge.

AIN.
While we to Canada are living pretty 

much as usual the people of Great Brit- 
i ain are rapidly learning what a great 
war means from the economic standpoint 
as well as from the standpoint of human 
sacrifice. «Britons at home are paying 

i dearly to keep their armies in the field 
and save the Empire—including Canad 

.from the curse of Prussian militarism. 
For example, under the regulations re
cently adopted, all wage earners whose 
incomes are more than 8660 are compelled 
to pay a war tax. with the provision that

!
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—^r
comes to administer the last: 
of his church.

“I have no fear, 
says. “I have seen 
it will not seem st:

-GOLDSI
pa?-. Britain's Bel

-»

REJOICES NOT fail her. ' Shi00 mêlong vimm
3t

m &:A ‘*-: “Oh 4
sacredly *da,
her Yon can cure a cold in one night with Veno's 

Lightning Cough Cure ; coughs disappear—well,
“ lightning " is the Only word to describe the quick 
curative «Sect of this wonderful British remedy. The 

I reason is that it strengthens the entire bronchial 
I system, helps' Nature to cure in Nature’s way.
I Awarded Grand Prix and Gold Medal, , 
1 International Health Exhibition, Parie, 1910.
H One in every five ot the population of Great Britain takes 
I Veno’s Lightning Cough Cure ; it is the standard cough 
J remedy in every British Dominion ; it is known and valued 
I in every comer of the globe to which British enterprise has - 
1 penetrated. That surely is proof of merit Teat it for 

yowsetf ; it ie the supreme remedy for—

hatred nor
f°i?ïs*

Vm ■ r-;
Ian

and
Great Novelist Attends Memorial Ser

vice and Writes Impressions

‘Great, Heroic, Immortal, Everlasting, Vic
torious, One of Sentinels on Hill-Tops of 
Eternity” — “What a Glorious Triumph 
Represented.”

asleep.
air /

of ■ *

Mrihof 4-

and pali 
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» ' .and the 
shafts fr mnSS Cells

30PriceSMS We* «lotting
man

(BY CABLE FROM- HALL CAINE.) V ' standing alone in the empty
London, Oct. Î9. He is reading the burial

of an open grave:
“I am the résurrection and the life.

_ , saith the Lord. He that believeth in Me,
Down to a fortnight ago few of us outside the Immediate circle of Nurse though he were dead, yet shall he live,! 

CavetPs family and friends even so much ss heard her name; now all the world whosoever believeth in Me shall ' 
know» ft» It has gone as by a supernatural trumpet blast to the uttermost neIelf die'”
ends of the earth. Mingled with a cry of horror and execration at the brutal bleesedthan8 we uremia yon^know hat 
act of tyranny, ft has rung round the globe. And, today, ten thouaand per. you bare done for us? In the world to 

have assembled in the cathedral church of the capital of our empire to which you have gone, on that far, eter- 
thank God for the great- soul It stood for in this transitory existence) to per- , *.hoJ* have reached, amid salut* 
private her memory and to quicken the holy spirit of self-sacrifice which was “fee"teu’your^H^’not^the anml°!if 
exemplified in her life and death. resurrection revealed ev '

Can you look fiot dowi

m a\
“Oh, death where Is thy sting, 
Oh, grave where is thy victory?"

■ Proprtem .—The Vena Drew Ce., tU., Manehater,

VENO’S
f COUGH CURE

--a

^SUZHikgmore ft
*

sons

*into this», „ «... - « „ a. « -n E EH EHH FEE
gan ttaffle tonthebeSta^tsthe.m^r tihe Ported, My chtidren, you, Father Tin °' ^

cathedral was first impeded, then arrest- Heaven; ail will .yet be well with His After liturgy of 9t Chrieostnm sunn
cd and finally Stopped. worid.” It is a part of the mystery of to a searching Russian chant after the trio

At length a cordon of police had to music—especially of sacred music—that dead reverberation of the Dead March CHARLES TUPPER fear of man, fear that sometimes engenders

The vast multitude stretched from the ^mething of that kind must have oc- îhém^wh^seTm^to^iîd’the* ver^r^f' ^ ** ^ "wm*bljr’ to* imp^ti^litie^i^^ke/^Tn

chanee! steps and the broad space under currçd to many of us. It.Occurred to we are surging out of the cathedrkl into Delegate to Confederation conferences, 1867. TT7’ ST ^ * wrve
the dome to where the colossal statues me, as I listened to the service to mem- the open streets with their sights and Sworn to Privy Council of Canada, 1870. bi5?.bo‘h hi private and in public Me.
of Bngland s mighty dead emerged from of Nurse Cavefi, that pictures of seBneg of the tommon wdrM. K Became Minister of Customs, «73. .£*• two Vm*1Blr5.hL,"le‘ “iT*3* kept m
the gloom by the far off portico. her hfe seemed tp pass before me in It la llke <omln, (fom the H , of Created K. C. M. G., 1870. vl«w, “ * loyal subject to his sovereign,

The gray old sanctuary has witnessed swift review, pulsing and throbbing out Holies. y Created G. C, M. G 1886. and aa a jealous guardian of the honor of
many a great moving spectacle, services ”„™e darkness of my dosed eyes. A woman is here who has lost h». Leader of Conservative Onnosition 1806-1000 **/• PeoP,e' h*v# been the strengthening ofof intercession, of supplications, of lam- What a tragedy they represented. Yet, huiband and the pillar of her ho^e h*I Prime Minister of Canada^ 1806 ““*lW®î“ak .which. connecta England
entatlons, of thanksgiving, or rejoicing glorious tnumph, too. fallen—but her eyes are shining through Created Privy, Councillor, 1908. Wl‘h,‘be dr?‘ and h”r
and of mourning, but perhaps never be- , • f8** ,her visit of fourteen months ago u-. * Died October 80 I91fl holding aloft of the standard of
fore has it seen anything quite Uke this. Î? the little home of her mother near A ig he h h , » . ’ '' . ■ ' [ight of the nation, so thst she may prove

What an assembly ! Norwich. There she heard of the out- _nH ‘ J? u», jr f°? n.. . „„ -, , herself worthy at the proud position she
The king was represented by the break of the war and of the entrance over ï-r ^ h^üfli . b/i"d',vbUt 0ttawtt> 0ct 80“Sir Charles Tapper the honor, m order to devote himself to has made her own.

queen’s secretary, <£d Queen Alexandra, ““ German army into Brussels. Sha g the Ught of a hravedy^mife ^ ^ tM* raornlna ln London’ Word the better interest, of th. country, end to Th« seeming incredibilities his great 
the beloved of the people, in her own SoMt to her hospital. Suffer- Daughter ofEngl^idyouhave taiiriit came to sir Robt. Borden from Hon. G. «“«et obstacles arising in other provinces ??jnd.for?“w J" the, of a great
person. The prime minister and many c<?alB “d nursing wiU be neces- hoTto die ’ * H. Pprley. °fthe dominion. Bet hie seli-reprassion hVi,b**“ t'SïldT,1?^ L™htie,8'
members of his cabinet, statesmen, t?7’ so. ^ “other must be left behind, ------ . .. ________ _ ___ _ not keep him long out of the cabinet. J? 1M0,J” P1*, Pol‘tlcal Gooji-

old *** is buming°kwe Th^hb^kh" LOOKING OLD TOO SOON The-,tot 6UrTlV6r of the Fathere 01 Con" j4eWW70jWMmpr^idehnt Mtife “ UW° by Dr.^up^r in several to^istf
from the great houses of naln’t va- the ho6Piul w Brussel*. LvVlXIllU ULU IUU 3UUli federation, the Right! Hon. Sir Charles honor which, it ws* conceded he^tüly de- Nova 6eoti*‘ W striking interest at the
thetic ^here dnd’there o?to'un Jed « tbe Ma™| been lost —- Tapper, Bart., P. C„ C. B.. K. C. M. G„ «rved. Tranrierred to the de^ÆtTf «Æ “ prediction contained in
soldiers home from the battlefield, and t ^ k® “^““7 ot Se The Condition of Ton U,„„ G- C. M. G, M. A., Hon. LL. D. Cam- blla“d reT!?ua?„m JuIy 1872, he succeeded h.%VL 9 i ,M ^ il0*0™!
then an immense concourse of th? gen- fl qn±^#b»TUghl ’f „fr0»m »tbe m Wndltlon Of Too Mfliy Women brid Bdinbu h Acaditt and b-r Leonard T.lley aa minister of customs “ . #thMe, T
oral oublie chleflv votnm mnnv of H lng hne- 80,116 °* toem belong to the *n(f Too Manv Cfrlt , 8 L f # to the early portion of 1873, and was still 6ranetailC6e* with such a federation of thethcmEiii hltiLk" the’ Wlves^^ ^îe ■dsfers a'nd' Çt*m5’,c0,;Btrir» but her big heart makes rJ «VkIJR, 1 "4 ........ M. D„ was bom Ady X 'lpl, at Amherst holding that Office When the MtiSdffiild pS?'r?SS (to which ultimately the
the mothers of the brave lads who are n<( reckoning with that. She nurses all -------- (N, S.), the son of the fate Rev. Charles administration resigned in the autumn of grea* Red River and the Saskatchewanfighting fo? US at the front; or <th^ To» ^ women and too many girl, ™ f **** ^khart thjriyear T 7

fuIiehtbMde faUen were th^re^ h6Te empire of suffering, nation’aUty is un- look old lo”K before they should. Their •I^J> °J. Pa™boï0; 8;> tiré p^Hy ?a* ' in^ppo^itfon^Sir^Slra' and bitelligent population, nntrammeled
mat hi b^rhT ï^is mmititnfl, in kn,rn- faces become pale and drawn; wrinkles Tbe T«®*f t&mü? am0D8 tbe first then DriT^^ Waa Sm John A M^ eltber br elavery or the ascendancy of sny

getoif h b #ht th Multitude td- Months pass. Fugitives of her own appear and their eyes lack brightness. eettlera “ »ova Scotia, the father of Sir donald’s prin^al Organizer and IdW church,-almott the lari country
A great victory the close at a great natl0n are 8™king refuge from the tyr- Can this be wondered at when thev so Char!es rattling at Amherst, where the and be no on* was the Conservative party S*#?. cl.vl Jnd f**1*1??8 bberty exists, 

campaign, the tonerah as at thb toe the titv ToTvTt^m ,'TWnUy have headaches, heckachra great statesman w„ born. The members more indebted than to him for their r? l^c to^ ^ei^wouM inTfl
Inst year of a grand old Warrior who, tivity and perhaps death she first she£ and1ft,gen5raJ feeUn8 of wretchedness and of this branch of the family are direct de- he^elaboratM OJ>poîritlon present to the world S grant and powerful
after many glorious virtories, has died, tm them ^d then heL ^em to t l? most cases it is the blood | Cendant* of Thomas Tnppef, who emigrat- ment organization ^?h BrS instituions
as is most fit within the sound* of the across the frontier flritnn nf blame. From one Cause Of 1 ed to America in 1635, landing at Saugus , t^.^beme of moderate protection gymp^tbia* and feelimzs bound indi*eoltihivguns in the war he foretold, and is be- Eng^d ând write here to aDdther tha blood has become thin and (now Lynn), Màriacbwtta. Sir Charte, ^ “ the Nation- ^t^ oftcX.d by a^™^
ing home to his lest resting place amid thank her. Their ' letters lead to her nuîfji and 18 ° ,a** that anaemia Shipper’s grandmother waa a woman of èx- , m.<7’iJT. cb waa subsequently adopted of intereata, and united to ft by the vice-
ihc acclamation of his countrymen and detection. She is arrested for «onapirecy causeLvIves8 w “s “F other traordmary talents A number of decend- In pthe new^dminist.rRt.inn h- royalty of one of the promising Ions of our
the homage of the World? and thrown into jail c°miP‘racy cause,_gives women this prematurely ants have been distinguished for their ”ew J^mnistretion he became que8n „ v 8

No, but in memory of a poor woman,. Two other months pass while Nurse «/LS mHôrtant that g1**8, and especially for their altitude for “ ?f f^rwardj When Dr. Tapper was thus looking for-
n poor hospital nurse, who has been Cavell has been lying to prison. The 8^1ftlll5ri8,^^andwomen be acquiring languages. Among them was the 2Sto Jd mra ward to a confuted Canada, aZinU-
foully done to death by a barbarous military governor of BrusSeU, that guilt- on^nn^the wXimn<Ttfnt .not father of Slr Charles, who, in addition to . ’ aTP&t*f J^/h*0 tered by a son of Queen Victoria, the first
enemy, condemned for adts of Jnércy burdened man, dressed In « little brief robust^hralth which°Ut î° rest1ore h“ other remarkable endowments, had Mich j d st ^îrorL^^h^Ôr lEEh Dominion à*i was still seventy years to 
und humanity, tried to secret—for so to authority, and drunk with the passion n. wmi^ï’ raL? run J 5eat»r Tallie' this special gift of languages. fn,,nw„, , " ™ ^ honor which the future, and the Duke of Connaught,
effect It was—shot in haste arid then of blood and hate, has been trying to ne* blood^nd^rato^to*8^».^ ïïSré E‘r Chafle.s edttca‘ed aVhe diffe-reat tiré OrdeTof Knight Xuto CnTri&t now Kovernoi-gMieral, wee a boy of ten 
buried in a traitor’s gravef provk that she is a spy. He has sent w.i 1*? °. mto rratorv the system shat- schools of Amherst, and at Horton Acad- H» réSTx St' 7“™-

What a triumph for religion, for spies Of his own across to Norwich to Sve a glow^of°he JthTrTLl 1?“e pU*5 em7' After graduating there he totit up Seated Baronet u^^lOtaa^v^eE4*
Christianity, for the church ! interrogate her friends, to trace her E„L «LÛT », health to pale facos and the study of medicine and graduated M. in *” Baronet, and to 1008 a pnvy coun-

What ah answer to Neitzche! What movements, and, if possible, to Intercept bright and’ S with r£d4rn« ,MÎ U' at Edinburgh in 1843. In th? same year Ab ' iit { ,ailwBV_ and k .
a rebuke to Treitschkel What a smash- her correspondence. Ills efforts toestS- ffpiTÆi With Dr. WUliams’ he was admitted a member of the Royal . ^”1»^. - !
lag blow to all the wise philosophers Ush the grave charge against his prison- bbv wniMalirï! nJî? ■u'ed College of Surgeons, and commenced to •
who have been telling us that Comica =r have been fruitiesS. and at C he T Mr?“ McXrid Vt f rn ^ prafitic9 in hi" nativa coan^ ^ ‘be Ld canaT the leenenin/rftoe Rt”lias conquered Galilee I has brought her to trial to the Senate .Jr,. -y 'r’> Hay COnt.). beginning his superior talents, dominating ,a“d h ’ ‘ , deepening of the St Law-That In these dark and evil days, the house of Brussels. * ^'k PtiL SI ™al^’ “d e«« in hi» profession L TniThTronri^et™
People of London should assemble in The military president sits on a dais ajm I had Z s</ .^ attracted attention. Jn his twelve years f tte Sri
tens of thousands to thank God for the with his military colleagues to support ÎSiJL «2 e I»dl4x,“0î of P^Ctice before he was eaUed into the Hî "*
shadow of a scaffold imd to find* innri- him. The militaryp^,«utor IsiSthe J2LvroU,ble Ï There of poUtics, mountainous obstacles th»
ration ln tiiinktog of the martyr’s end well below with the civil defender of so weak I could hardl^wZllT^t became a level plain, and toil and exposure Linion Of Canada in L hi^h e^
W ™5that "0t lu8t,J empl*’ MrW1' a‘da-h N=ver since rte^sfepT^^c:^'^not tL^tlteetS^taW^nf^
not “the will to gain power** not War *'oan D Arc stood up to be questioned stairs without « tonkin® fr» ~»*i- * * ^ knew no dteeouragement, saw no dimoul- pnwpll adminiatraf/nn «■ oporof.w A#blto« 1«n|+akte«fr f<Lr ttle triumPhs il ^auvais1'hasI thby light ^corrupt bishop of I had an almost unbearable pain to my t^ive^ara^lab^hrcareftolv’LtoUn1 ™tate’ and ”6 th« retirement of Sl^èac-

ËB2 Wat: «ti iîïï,hr.£.5«,X'*. si 5S “ srss;

military trial at Brussels and of the ®le0?ake8 a? de,ensei of- my heart would, beat so fast the”” Snd theto were 1,001 thrae *0“ aad 006 constituency, >e. retint from public Ufe.
shower of bullets- to the prison yard ^ *?use' .9i,e f^“its everything would have a Smothering sensation. My da*?h^,r' , „ Since his retirement he has spent his time
from the muskets of an inhuman sold- » t] ® î°“de?“ad to death on the niffht eyes 'were sunken and my hands and n,At the generalelectlon*^ t885,Dr. partiy in Canada, at Vancouver, where hi 
iery. But, as We came out of it, moved °f ^Le d.f ’ . , A Unibs would be swoUen in the morales ftP?. was fleeted as member for Cum- son> sir Charles Hibbert Tapper, resides,
to tears and thrilled up to our throbbing b^auof German I triéd several kinds of medicine without ^land to ,tha loeal arf‘lblyi jî“ and partly in England, where be ha. mad*
throats, scarcely able to speak for the T?1* iseré of Ufe or benefit and my friends thought I would ^,mg„a “ot»hle one, for ré defeated the hia home at The Mount, Bexley Heath,
emotion that mastered us, we were say- h’81'M® the 8Plendld- not recover. Then I began taking Dr. H? H,on" d?ae?h ?,owe’ ‘b™.lead“ of,‘he Kent. For the pert few yean Sir Charles
tog to ourselves i „* »». aîl^‘S»iZ?UllB twretaiy Williams’ Pink Pills, and before long liberal party in N^v» Scotia, Md after- bas been steadily growing

“No, ndt poor-great,, heroic, immort- Zy ebCwT. fi°,m,I>MVed c<mldseeand feel that they were helping LWar 49 I?eatentantGovernor of the prov- Even at ninety, after a If
si, everlasting—victorious ! One df the -Z™. to a»k of Spaln’ has me. I gladly Continued the use ol the hnce- entering parliament, the new activity, he took a keen interest in the
sentinels on the hill tops of eternity— The niCnrrt. Î , P™» until I was completely cured and I member, conscious it ie said, of the weak affaire of the world, particularly to the
who have won the right to stand by woundSf cSân îddleVf cannot. “F enou«h m their praise, and I P°mts ™ Political fortunes of the great dominion to
the beacon fires of hope and sacrifice did wm „ ,Wbat *ht strongly recommend them toall run- f**!*.*® and waa b? h“ «mors shaping of whose destiny he played
Which light up the destinies of man- of humanitv » VT°^ly ‘“Ç4*? d°wn girls and women." to adopt a new and -more progressive Buch a conspicuous part,
kind* * P of humanity, and it has borne no fatal You can get Dr. Williams* Pink Pllk P°llcy- It is also recorded of him that, His last public appearance was at a din-“Star a hush-the silence of Waiting g»} 0t * from any «uSr in S o”by mS ^ Disraeli, he educated hi, party; he twd^ Eth. cTronatLof

e-^fuid «. th, eWt rn.t f réwnst the military law, she is at 60 cents a box or six boxes for *8 go brought them to take a more eomprehen- His Majesty King George V., held in the
side with its solemn hrîîfm i. striking the B WOmS and to execute a Woman for from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co sive ™w of Sffairs> »nd attracted to him- Westminster PadMe hotel, London to the 
'hour'of noon the serrira begins^ It is a^ miUta,7 «rime, short of deliberate Brockville (Ottt.) ’ self the more moderate men of the other very room where, forty-four years before,
('hond° throughout «rent for^the nrav- ÔS‘f COntr“y to ^ law‘ --------------- --------------------- -Id», and with so much effect, that, in the the fifteen framers of the Confederation
era, «d it Ufta the congregation to a Have pit/'on her, say. the Americri, Hfl^T 91 9 DCD PCUT eamTtoto power and“you1fd^ dinner*' tto,h£»J
he^hmï” " °fte” reached by anonsm,r’ t,h.ro.U8:h'h,to couo«eous young | [_ |“J ItH (.rfj I, as he wag called, became provincial secre- attended by Lord Btrathoona’and Sir Wil-

■ »u , - sponsor. It is useless. The governor- WWV 1 U 1 U 1 1,11 UL1I 1 I tary. . frid Laurier, reference was made to the
again as the organ pealed general is a brute and determined to From that time till the confederation of fact that Sir Charles was the last survivor

-nukdTnd^nm^m & S°v#r hls hJead with the bloody cap of TfV 111111111PTr 11 th* Province’- be was, perhaps, the most 0f the Fathere of Confederation.
, “Î? and sometimes with a noise tyranny and to wear it through the ages. I II 111IMIllIx I LLf prominent figure in local politics, having Sir Charles Tapper could give his at
l.anUy louder than the human breadth, He is also a fool—a most damned fool— I (J nil III III lu I LII succeeded to the premiership in 1864. The tention to small undertakings even to

nd “ tile surge and swell of ten thou- unable to see that' the outrage he is * «SHlilllIIW»Isll emupicuou. part he bore in the accomp- their mtouteri details, but he cotid iho
Mind human voices sweeps down the about to cpmmit on the spirit of justice _ _ lishment of confederation is well known, seise national subjects of the largest pro-
Jong nave and rises into the empty dome and mercy will break down all the bar- HiTH IflTIP rilftlfT attended the Charlottetown and Que- portions, of world-wide application, and
a storin of feeling comes over us Which riers of race and. nationality and unify r fl I HI (I 1 II VL|W|| bee Conferences, and afterwards went to thoroughly examine them to the last
il is difficult to sustain. the nations of the whole woitd against I II I IIIU I 10 I UllU England, where the matter was finally set- analysis, never confusing one part with an-

First th* hymn that brought solace his country. tied at th* Westminster Palace Hôtel con- other, never obscure, always clear, forceful
to Nurse Cavell - in her last moments on. The JSnglish woman, Edith Cavell, has _____ ferences. and emphatic. His insight, passion and
• .irth, “Abide With Me; Fast Falls the been guilty of treachery in war, and Is For his services he was created a C. B. concentration were phenomenal. His plans
> ventlde,” soft as an angel’s w hisper ; the centre of an organised conspiracy Ottawa, Oct. 25—A statement issued On the formation of the first government were often far out reaching and during, but
then the solemn psalm, “Out of the against the security of the German army, from the head office of the Canadian Pa- he was invited to take office, but declined never visionary or fanciful—always rational
IVepe I Have Called Unto Thee, -Oh therefore she must die, she must die to- trlotie Fund . / in favoF of Sir Edward Kenny, despite In this respect there his been no actor
Lord.” Then the Lord’s prayer, “Thy morrow morning. association today shows
M ill Be Done On Earth,” and then the “It is past midnight. We are now to . 1 the 0084 01 sdminUtering the fund
tr< mentions word* thrilling up to the the silent cell of the condemned woman. ** only 91-8 per cent, exclusive ot a
TO°f arid going through and through us, AU it weU with her. She knows she has Small total of (6,462 charged to “cam-
"l Am The Resurrection And The offended against the military laws of the paign expenses.”
1 -ife.” usurping German government, but in The totil amount expended for relief

Sometimes It seems as if a voice from breaking the kaiser’s law she has obeyed up to August 61 last was (2,717,960, and 
that despised and. dishonored grave in the law of humanity,ffof mercy and of the cost of administration of aU branches 
'lie prison yard kt Brussels, were speak- God; therefore she is perfectly calm, was (44,257. Bank interest received on 
mg to us here in St Paul’s; sometimes perfectly resigned and ready to die for funds deposited amounted to (68,166, or 
ns if a cry from the inmost part of man her conscience and her country. ‘nearly enough to cover all expenses of
against suffering. Injustice and wrong The English chaplain of Brussels administration.

What a scene it has been!
None of us will ever forget it. In to Canadian history his superior. He 

waited not for occasions—ré made them 
In his act* of intrepid initiation he was 
not ignorant of the swinging of the politi
cal pendulum. He saw no terror to the 
opposition benches. Through the heat and 
duet of battle he discerned the goal, the

Sporting Boots
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Oil Tanned 
Shoe Packs

FOR THE

Hunting Season

accomplishment of a great purpose. The

We have spared no efforts to ob
tain for our customers the nearest 
waterproof and most comfortable 
footwear of this class. We have had 
our goods made with only Highest 
Quality, in workmanship and mater
ials for specifications. The results 
are satisfactory shoe*.

Mail orders by parse! pest.
Sporting Boots ...... $4.00 to $830
Shoe Pacts ....... 3.00 to 1030
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TWENTY-ONE TORONTO 
BULGARIANS CAUGHT

IN NEW BRUNSWICK.

Are Now Interned to Amherst—Govern
ment Has Over $100t000 Belonging to 
Prisoners oi Wet.

Ottawa. Oct. 80—That a large num
ber of Bulgarians got away from Toron
to before war was declared and that » 
party of twenty-one have been captured 
in New Brunswick, and are interned at 
Amherst, was the statement made today.

Sir William Otter is just back from 
inspecting the Amherst camp. The fiien 
had over $1,000 to their possession. The 
internment organisation has now in its 
possession $100,000 belonging to the 7,- 
000 interned prisoners and a separate ac
count is kept for each man.

STEAMER DONNAOONA ’ 
FOUNDERED AND WAS

NOT TORPBDÔBD.

Heir Going to War.
Chartes Stewart Tapper of Winnipeg, 

son of tile late James Stewart Tupper, 
and grandson of the late Sir Charles, 
succeeds to the baronetcy. He is 
in-law of Dr. Charles Morse, registrar 
of the exchequer court of Ottawa, He is 
about to leave for the front with the 
Cameron Highlanders.

Sr Chartes Hibbert Tupper, ex-minis
ter of justice, of Vancouver (B. C.), is 
surviving son of Sir Charles.
Premier Borden's Tribute,

a son-

- !

a

Montreal, Oct. 28—According to ad
vices reaching Montreal the late lake boat 
Donnacona foundered to mid-Atlantic 
and was not torpedoed by a German sub
marine as at first reported. Her crew 
took to the boats and was saved.

The Donnacona, which was owned by 
the Canada Steamship Company, has 
been engaged to carrying iron ore be
tween Sydney (N. S.) and English ports.

Ottawa, Oct. 80—“In Sir Chartes Tap
per passes away the greatest living 
Canadian, end the .sole survivor of- the 
Fathers of Confederation," said Sir Rob
ert Borden.

“For nearly fifty years he was to the 
v«y forefront of public affairs, whether 
in hls native province or in the domtoi

“Premier of his native province, min
ister of finance, minister of railways and 
tenais, high commissioner of Canada In 
London, prime minister of Canada, no 
Canadian has had a more distinguished 
public career.

“His remarkable resolution and cour
age to the face of any difficulty, how
ever appalling, was sufficient to inspire 
the most doubtful followers. His won
derful vision enabled him to foretell the 
splendid possibilities of western Canada 
at a time when his propi 
tided as airy vaporings, 
see all such prophecies

j

on.

NATIONAL COUNCIL
OF WOMEN OFFICERS.

Toronto, Oct. 26—The National Coun
cil of Women closed its annual meeting 
This afternoon. The elections resulted as 
follows i

President, Mrs. F. H. Torrinton, To
ronto, re-elected unanimously; fecordtag 
secretary, Mrs. Plnmtre, re-elected unani
mously; treasurer, Mr». George Watt, re
elected unanimously; corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Willoughby Cummings ; 
vice-presidents. Lady Taylor, Lady Lau
rier, Mrs. W. B. Sanford, Prof. Derich, 
Mrs. W. F. Frost, Lady Borden, all re
elected, and Lady Gibson. Convenors, 
immigration, Mrs. L. A. Hamilton; edu
cation; Prof. Deriçh; advertisements, 
Mrs. Gurtett; agriculture, Mrs. L. A. 
Hamilton ; citizenship, Dr. Stowe Cul
len; public health, Mrs. SmiUie; profes
sions and employment, Miss E. Jones; 
peace and arbitration, Mrs. McLaren; 
fine and applied arts,- Mrs. McNaughton.

REV, MR. TURNER GOING
TO KESWICK CHURCH

more feeble, 
e of ceaseless

hedes were de- 
He lived to 

doubly fatiUled.
“He always placed the interests of 

country alfove those of party. On one 
occasion, when he was leader of the op
position, to the federal parliament, I 
wee present when news came to him 

the government of the day intend
ed to propose a certain measure which 
would stimulate the iron and steel indus
try of Canada. He said, with em
phasis: T am glad of it, even if it gives 
them another four years of power.’

“In August last I called upon him at 
his residence, Bexley Heath, near Lon
don. Physically he was very feeble, but 
his mind was as clear and active as 
when I first knew him, and his inter
est to all that concerns the welfare of 
the dominion and the empire was never 
more activa

“He leaves behind him a notable rec
ord and a great name of which Canada 
will ever be proud.”

tim

ithat

i:
Fredericton, Oct. _ 29—Rev. Benjamin 

W. Turner, now stationed at Newtown, 
Kings county, has been appointed pastor 
of the Methodist church at Keswick, 
York county.

*
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aciple that will run through 
tons, those that lose as well g, a ' * »lh. It will be the 4to,„those

• * *

'ew men have done mole to aid re 
Ring than Dr. , Michael Clark M p 
ose strong speeches for the causé 0f 

ledom have encouraged hundreds" to 
This from the Calgary Herald’ 

meeting which Dr. Clark a*T 
raed in that city a few days ago i„. 
ates the impression he is mating on 
stem audience» t

the

Of

art of a

IM§
tods of applause passages containing 
erence to the men who are now R»M 

the cause of liberty in the firing

* * *

The spirit of the Australian people U 
Mng the admiration of British people 
gywhere. They dread the triumph 
Germany worse than they dread 
ith; and they have the courage 
ir convictions. With a population of 
S than 5,000,000 Australia already has 
tod an army of 160,000 men—and is 
pg to do better.

B.”

Of

see
taly is waging a desperate campaign 
llnst the Austrians, 
ak the enemy’s

Her efforts to 
forces around

Irizia have been redoubled since the 
Stro-German pressure on the Serbian 
by increased, and it is believed t.ie 
tress will fall soon. In the 
le more Italian reserves are being 
led to the colors in preparation for 
onger and more telling blows to the 
mths to come.

ITERS TO THE EDITOR
The opinions of correspondents are 
t necessarily those of The Telegraph. 
iis newspaper does net undertake to 

, fU- or any of the letters re- 
ved. Unsigned communications will 
k be noticed. Write an one side of 
per only. Communications must be 
inly written; otherwise they will be 
ected.' Stamps should be enclosed if 
:nm of manuscript is desired to case 
is not used. The name and address, 
the writer should be sent with every 
ter as evidence of good faith.—Editor 
legraph.)

Wish

HUMAN PRISONERS AND THE 
DRUMMOND MINES.

• the Editor of The Telegraph:
hr,—The announcement in our local 
per this week, that to all probability 
: Drummond iron minés will soon be 
Ce more in operation, was received here 
th pleasure. _Jt is to be hoped that this 
portant industry, closed new for-over 
year, owing to financial difficulties, 
U soon resume operations.
While the resumption of work at .the 
n mines would be hqiled with delight, 
i suggestion to employ “German pris
era now in Canada to mine the ore,” 
de by “a gentleman interested in the 
iperty,” Should meet with the very 
ongeSt opposition. In order to en- 
irage the development of this industry 
th the provincial and federal govem- 
nts have heavily subsidised the undcr- 
;ing by grants for the railway and 
«cessions to the shape of long-termed 
ses with a mimimum royalty. Should 
social arrangements he made for re
ining the iron mines, the people,whose 
iney has been so liberally voted by the 
remment to encourage the capitalists, 
raid be given every opportunity to 
n a dollar instead ofgiving their work 
German prisoners. Should it be neCes- 
y to give these prisoners work to keep 
an out of mischief, why Coulfl they 
L be employed to some other wajrt 
The idea ot employing Germans at 
ning iron ore, a contraband ot war, 
tomes, even by suggestion, a very 
agerous one. How long, even under 
! surveillance of armed guards, would 
take oar “kultured” Germans to de- 
oy the machinery connected with an 
Instry that would be called upon to 
iply iron for the Allied powers? The 
fgestion 1s abominable from several
wpoints.
The laboring class ln this county 
add have very little comfort or profit 
an the re-opening of the mines, were 
! suggestion made above put into 
ect. But this is not the first time that 
; suggestion has been made to import 
eign labor to take the place of our 
n men, who have dared to oppose an 
called-for cut. to. wages. Only a few 
ys ago the minister of labor to the 
ieral government announced that tie 
8 been requested to supply five hun- 
sd laborers for norther® New Bruns- 
ek. The scarcity of laborers was not 
! reason for such a request. The at- 
npt to Cttt wages down to a figure be- 
r all reasonableness is meeting with 
rn opposition; hence the call for for* 
n labor. ,*.< e,
< it hot time that our laboring class 
raid make its influence felt, especially 
places where the attempt is made in 
s direction of monopoly, not to speak 
distinction, which should put to shame 
we who suggest them?

Yourt. S3
LABORER.

Bathurst, Oct. 87, 1916.
— c

A Symphony of Silence.
(By J. C. M. Duncan).

these green courts there is not heard 
ie .faintest twitter of a bird,
Id not the lightest leaf is stirred.

e very silence seems to ache 
id languish for a sound to break 
|e thrall its soul cannot Off-shake

«died within the noontide 
! breathless blue tranquility, 
ie white clouds rest immovably,

sea ,

cli slender cords of silence hind 
1 things to utter peace, and liu .i 
ch answ’ring stillness in the mind.

tat, if the smallest wild flowers Stirred,
■ if a footstep, or a word, , .
■ even a falling leaf were heard,

would snap the speU of this supreme 
range silence, wherein all. things seem 
pped in an atmosphere of dream.

Provoking..
prawford—He doesn’t seem to be ra
ised over hls vacation.
Crabshaw—No wonder. He has to 
end it in the place where he bought a 
use and lot.—Judge.
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CRATER ATTACK

#
AKE C :g :ELMER TAY >! '■ " -i i
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TWBNTY-SBVENTH BATTALION., 

Died of Woon*. ;
William Grey, Scotland; Samnfel Mc

Cracken, Ireland.
Wounded» •» * ' .a

suma, TTnM.

TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALION. 
Wounded.

Sergt Robert J. Black,.Inland; dose 
B. Stage, England ; William J. H. Palin, 
England; Howell T. Jones, Winnipeg.

TWENTY-NINTH BATTALION. 

Wounded. . ™

..

FIRST BATTALION.

< Suffering From Shock.

Thomas Williams, Huntingdon (B. C.) 
Wounded.

Charles Holmes,. Seaforth (Ont.) 
SECOND'BATTALION. '

v'iSt

1
.<■ .TT-V- y/!r ■t i#Z:‘Wounded.

Myrl Hart, Mirror (Alta.) ; Michael 
Ignatus McFariane, Marmora (Ont.) ,,Win-

1 • t

m Wk
. 11_ . _ m$m

ITÀ
.■ »

Drummer Thos. Brown Ross, Scot-

Remarkable 
man positions be

V land.

led the Ger-THIRTY-FIRST BATTALION. 
Wounded.

John Horton, England; Robt. Thatch
er, Bekingsala, England; Joseph Pryde, 
Scotland; John Ritchie, Scotland; Sergt. 
William Townsend, England; Stephen 
Cockbdm, Severn Bridge (Ont.)
Slightly Wounded.

Cyril B. Dawson, England.

ph from the western front 
the recent advance.

i which , smthe effe a
it >------------|Ï■Æ

JimiXNS A T-QTÇAT /OVXnfE~VOEURS^ ^Sergeant E. B..GuWe; Granite Sid-

Severely Wounded. . ,

• Sergei John Caines, Vancouver. 
TENTH BATTALION.

ver;

:
UENTENANT-GOLONBL McAVITY MAJOR-GENERAL TURNER.

The following are extracts from a letter from Lieut.-Col. McAvity 
of the 26th Battalion, written on Sunday, Oct. 17 :

“We got out of the trenches on Friday night, midnight, not 
without loss of several men, all of whom I buried before leaving for 
here. This bivouac or billet is several miles from the trenches, and 
is only a paper shack.. Three bell tents for headquarters 26th. Cold, 
wet weather- Almost everyone wears Rubber boots all the while when 
not sleeping. General health of all ranks is high. The men are 
game as ever, just looking for trouble, which, from what I see right 
along, isn’t hard to get into.

“My regiment has been congratulated by Gen. Turner in general 
orders for the manner in which it carried out orders regarding the 
crater attack on Wednesday night. The attack was called a recon- 
noisance in force. .1 was ordered to convey to all ranks his thanks 
for their good and efficient wdrk.

“ We are going to have a church service this morning, 10.30, by 
Bev. E. B. Hooper, the first service since coming to France. He, the 
Padre, volunteered and is coming at considerable exertion from where 
he is attached, several miles away, at an ambulance station. I be
lieve all ranks are anxious to go to church once more and, though a 
dirty morning, there will be a good turn out, I am sure, everybody 
doing their duty willingly. Well, all New Brunswick has got to do 
is to send along men.”

Col. McAvity speaks glowingly of the gallantry of Major Brown 
and Sergt. Ryer, and refers especially to the fact that Sergt. Cotter 
distinguished himself in the action which caused his death.

ft*

Wounded.
Corporal Wm. Ralph Brookes, Ottawa!

FOURTEENTH BATTALION.
Wounded. _ - . r

Saul Hasseville, Rexton Falls (Que.)
TWENTY-SECOND BATTALION.

Dangerously Wounded. , ’'J'

, Phillip Barbeau, Montreal V 1 - 
Killed in Action. .*£ j

Ephraim Tremblay, Goldburg (Sash.) ;
Stanislaus Caroan, Montréal. 1
TWENTY-FOURTH BATTALION.

Died of Wounds. .1:

Sergeant Frank Lack, England, .i j ;
TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION.

HK ^

N. Garant. Vlllemay De Levis (Que.)
Suffered From Shock. ’

Daniel Young, Glace Bay (N, S.)
Kilted in Action. .,>!! v j

John L. Smith, Port Morien (C. B.)

~ £ i BRITISH LOSSES TO
TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION. - —— . • a . ^ .... ,

uniua DATE HALF MILLION
BRAND, CHATHAM I

TWENTY-SEVENTH BATTALION.
Wounded. '; ' 'dxdi '’’Td

Arthur W. Simmonds,; Winnipeg.
SHgbtiy Wounded.

Walter J. Pyman, Montreal. '
TWENTY-EIGHTH BATTALION.

Wounded. • !',■<• ■;irXi •-

Leslie Earl Maxwell, Raddlson 
(Sask.) ■

TWENTY-NINTH; BATTALION 

Killed In Actipn.

Wm. D. Clark, New Westminster (B.

i

as

!
Private RoUndK. Kingston, of North 

End, of 24th Battalion, wounded in 
• j France,

FOURTH BATTÀLION. ■
i Admitted to No. 2 Canadian Field Am- 
t bulance. • 1

Further evidence of the loyalty of die Iroquois Indians is shown in the 
little village of Oka, no fewer $an five of the small band there having en
listed with various Canadian regiments. Among their number ate two 
brothers. James and John Gaspe, shown above. James is already' in the 
Jodies. Among the cdacn are Sty»* Rivers. Joseph Raussin and W.

James William Waulkner, Edmonton 
(Alta.)‘ I FIFTH BATTALION.
Wounded

Lance Corporal Frank Emerson Stark, 
I Petrolea (Ont)
! / SEVENTH BATTALION >

!its
Wounded.

Alfred Hodge, England.
Slightly Wounded.

Chartes Snowden, Port Huron (Mich.) 
FOURTEENTH BATTALION 

1 Slightly Wounded (now on duty).
Alfred Bieet, Ste. . Marie de Beauce

"tP. Q )

Whole Battalion Engaged.

“We have lost finished our first big 
scrap," Writes - Captain George Keeffe, 
of the 26th, to his parents, dating his 
letter on Oct 14 from somewhere in

served the credit the men were after
wards given-
Reginald Peacock’s Death.

A letter received from Private Alfred 
Henderson, of the 26th Battalion, who 

„ . . „ P„ I „ „ was one of the gallant band of thirty,
France, ami stating-that he was well end tfrat. charged the German .crater, Odn- 
had come out of the engagement on the her 18, was received Saturday morning, 
previous day without injury. We took The wounded hero is in a. hospital out- 
no big towns, but we played our tittle side 6t Edinburgh and he tells of his 
part, and it was done very creditably. ,own wound and also of death of Lanee- 
I appears the whole battalion was en- Corporal Reginald Peacock. In fact he 
gaged, but that the picturesque feature Bay8! “Just a tine to let you know that 
was the attack of the detachment led j am a hospital; fourteen miles out- 
by Major Brown and Lieutenant C. E. tjde of Edinburgh, with a wound in my 
Fairweather on the crater ,where Ger- )eg jygt above the ankle. The bullet 
mans were hidden. “The brigade is went right through, fracturing the leg, 
singing the praises of the 26th, ’ says hut not badly. I am fortunate to be 
Captain Keeffe. “Personally, I did not n£nr Edinburgh, as you know my aunt 
play an important part, but I did my lives .there, and it will seem some more

like home to have her near. I am anxi
ous for McPhee and a few others of 
them, as I heard that McPhee had been 
killed. (Note: The casualty list has 
the name of Howard McPhee, killed in 
action—News Ed.)

“After I1 came into our trench the 
stretcher-bearers dressed my wound and 
then put me in the dug-out of the 
sergeant-major to wait there until they 
had time to take me out.

“While I was waiting, a shell burst a 
couple of yards from me and a piece of 
shrapnel struck Reggie Peacock and 
down he went!

London, Oet, 29—British casualties from "the beginning of the war to October 
9 were 493,294.''

The losses were distributed as follows ;

■ /Killed—Offsets, 4,401; other ranks, 63,059.

Wounded—Officers, 9,169; other ranks, 225,716.
Missing-Officers, 1,567; other ranks, 61,134.
Total'casualties In all operations
Killed—Officers, 6,660; other ranks,94,992.
Wounded—Officers, 12,633; other ranks, 304,832.
Missing—Officers, 2JX»; other ranks, 72,177.
Total, 21393 officers, 4724)01 men. ;
The foregoing figures were contained In a written statement sent by Prem

ier Asquith to the house of commons.
New York, Oct 29—A cable to the Tribune from Petrograd says;
Germany's advance in Russia has been bought at the greatest cost A re

cent army order, issued by the commander of one of the Russian armies reads:
“Five months of strenuous work has been worthily accomplished by us We 

took 2271 officers and 100392 soldiers prisoners, and captured 67 guns and 445 
machine guns!”

This is the report qf only one Russian army. Altogether Germany lost In 
September alone, 300,000 to killed, wounded and prisoners, and Austria 250,000- 
These figures teetw4. 804)00 prisoners- The armies- of Von Mackensen and 
Prince Leopold lost 50,000 drowned or suffocated to the, Ptosk marshes.

1 S ÜBiâPRIVATE HARRY HAMILTON

Mrs. Jas. Ingraham, 58 City Road, re
ceived a telegram from the militia de
partment Saturday, advising her that 
her brother, Private Harry Hamilton, 
has been severely wounded. Another 
member of her family is at the front 
also, with the 26th battalion. Harry 
Hamilton was formerly in the St. John- 
Digby steamer service.

FIFTH ARTILLERY BRIGADE 
HEADQUARTERS.

i % ‘ 4..;t

;

l

c.); Wounded.

Gunner Harold Hudson, Bnglaqd; 
Sergt. Reginald Francis Eyre, Winnipeg.

MIDNIGHT LIST.
The midnight casualties follow: 

FIRST BATTALION.
I Killed in Action.

Herbert F. Morris, Preston (Ont) 1 
Previously Reported Missing, but Now 

Reported Killed to Action.
Corporal Frank H. Hogan, England. 

Wounded.

Wounded.
James K. Simpson, Vancouver; Thom

as McAlpine, Copper Ctiffe (Ont)
THIRTY-FIRST BATTALION. 

Wounded.
Charles Frank Vlgar, Gleichen {Alb.) ; 

Archibald Guthrie, Scotland. 1

FORTY-NINTH BATTALION 
Wounded.

F 4.

\
Wm. Henry Simpson, Edmonton 

(Alb.) on CALL too Ml till OF Ml, The stretcher-bearer
PRINCESS PATS.

Suffered From Shock.
Wm. Kirby, Brantford (Ont.)

Wounded.
Wm. D. Moyle, Richmond ’ (Ont) ; 

Willard'Gilmore, McLellap, Vancouver.
ROYAL CANADIAN REGIMENT.

Richard Jones, Wales. '

■ 7
Ottawa, Oct. 29—Canada is to have an army of a quarter of a 

million The government tonight announced that it had auth
orized thq^naising of 100,000 additional troops over and above the 
official authorization of 150,000 on July 6 last. This will bring the 
total of Canadian troops up to 250,000 men- ■'/

While the number authorized up to July 6 last was only 150,000 
men, 173,QOO have already enlisted to date, the official authorization 
having been thus exceeded by the minister of militia.

; Private John Vincent, of North End, 
I wounded to action with the 26th Bat-

Il Seriously IU.

Vivian Bingham, - England.
SIXTH FIELD COMPANY DIVÏS- 

• IONAL ENGINEERS.

THIRTEENTH BATTALION.
) Severely Wounded.

John Gardiner, England.
SIXTEENTH BATTALION. 

Unofficially Reported Prisoner of War at 
Obrdruf.
Frederick Giles, England.

EIGHTEENTH BATTALION, 

tiled to Action.
i Thomas Nelson, Scotland; Wm. Nel- 
V son, Scotland; Malcolm Campbell, Scot- 
I land; Leslie Ernest Unthank, England.

twentieth battalion

\ Killed in Action.
James Mitchell, Scotland.
twenty-second battalion.

Wounded.
Corporal Theodore Gagne, Montreal.

I Missing Since October 15.
Raphael Menard, Montreal.

I twenty-fourth battalion.
I Killed "to Action.
! Arthur Jones, England; Wm. Brown,
' England.
I Slightly Wounded.

Paul Jensen, Denmark.
Suffering From Shock.

Frank Willett, Central Falls (R. I.) 
i Slightly Wounded. '

Albert John Mansfield, Verdun (Que.)
twenty-fifth battalion.

Kille d to Action.
: SGT. HOWARD EVERETT LOG- 
I AN, 8 YORK STREET, HALIFAX.
; Severely Wounded.

SGT. RQY H. KING, LUNENBURG, 
LUNENBURG COUNTY (N S.) 
Wounded.

Joseph Albert Mitchell, Montreal.
, TWENTYtSIXTH BATTALION.
I Accidentally Killed.f SGT G. S. WOONTON, ENGLAND. 

Wounded, Now on Duty.
LANCE CORPORAL CLARENCE 

BISHOP, ENGLAND.

Slightly Wounded, Now on Duty.
, Sergeant Frederick Alport, Orillia 
(Ont.)

i
FOURTEENTH BATTALION 

Seriously HL
FRANK WILLIAMS» DUFFERIN

(N b.) v...
NINETEENTH BATTALION. 

Wounded. - >
Wm. Lapp, England. 
TWENTY-FIRST BATTALION, f 

Slightly Wounded.
J. Wilson; Kingston (Ont.) 

TWENTY-FOURTH BATTALION. 

Suffering From. Burns. *
R. KINGSTON, 508 MAIN STREET, 

ST. JOHN (N B.)

Wounded. . [
Charles Harrison, England ; John Con

nor, Cornwall " (Ont.)
TWENTY-FIFTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.
^JAMES H- MASSON, BROUGHTON

( w.  ̂McKinley, 664 prince st, 

SYDNEY (N S.)
Albert Wallace, England; Arthur 

Rogers, England.
Suffering From Shock.

WM. HASTIE, SYDNEY (N. S.) 
TWENTY-SIXTH BATTALION. 

Died of Wounds.
ELMER TAYLOR, SOUTH ESK, 

<N B.)
Severely Wounded. fy -fjZgrl-.--,. ; '

JOHN VINCENT, 121 MILLIDGB 
AVK. ST. JOHN (N. B.)
Died of Wounds. ?
J. A. MYERS, 15 SPRUCE STREET, 

ST. JOHN (N. B.)

TWENTY-SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Wounded. /

A. L. Burgess, Kitchener (B. C-) 
FORTY-NINTH BATTALION. 

Wounded.

Corp. Arthur Hadgldss, England. 
Dangerously IU.

Hubert V. Goodland, England-

Two Casualty Lists Issued at Ottawa 
Sunday, One at Noon and One at 
9 p, ou, contained no Naines in the 
26th Battalion. *J' -

W. McDonald, of Loggieville (N. B.),
is reported wounded in the 15th battal
ion.

In the 25th battalion, the following, 
are wounded: Private John Cecil Beck, 
Halifax (N. S); Private Albfert Mathe- 
son, Woods Harbor (N. S.)

................. I »■«' I
Anonymous Letters.

(Chatham World.)
This is the 20th century, and free 

Schools and newspapers are available for 
all, and yet there are men and women 
so ignorant of the customs <?f civilized 
society that they send news items to 
newspapers without enclosing their 
names I They can read and write, and 
yet they don’t know better than to send 
anonymous letters to editors I 
long, O Lord, how long will people con
tinue to live and read “without learning 
anything? “ :"Z‘/zEi/v -

|-
LŒUTENANT HAROLD WOOD. '

i Newfoundland Casualties.

St Johns, Nfld., Oct. 28—The late 
casualties In the Newfoundland regiment 
are: r .-v'V"/'

bit, and, thank God, I am alive to tell 
.the tale. Little did I think last night we 
would be so lucky. We did not lose an 
officer, but some were wounded. While 
it was pretty tough to see the gallant 
chaps go under, still we have to expect 
such things in the game. We have been 
highly complimented by General Turn
er. There are at least four officers who 
could easily get special mention, every 
one »f them did great work. We have 
the finest men in the division. If you 
want anything done regardless of what 
It is, all you have to do is say the word. 
‘All I can say is that we have a number 
of South African veterans in our com
pany and every one said yesterday they 
had never heard or seen anything to 
equal the fight we put up. We had the 
worst time holding the men from going 
too far.; They wanted to go right to it 
and cut the Germans all up, that is if 
they would ,stand and fight. I wish some 
of the critics in St. John could have seen 
then). We are all well and ready for 
another scrap. Am so tired I can hardly 
hold my eyes oped, so must tie down for 
a while,-1 slept only two hours last 
night” ; F) ' F-Zr-i/

Lance Corporal Alonzo Galtispaw, St. 
Johns, dangerously wounded.

Michael Bolond, St. Johns, 
ly ill.

John Thomas Viscount, Dunville, 
Placentia Bay, dangerously wounded.

FIRST BATTALION.

dangerous-y
m .

: Killed to Action.

Jos. Henry, Lennoxville (Que.) 
SECOND BATTALION. 

Sljghtly Wounded.
Andrew Wallace, England. : “ 't

FIFTH BATTALION.
^rman Government Died

E. Robinson, reported missing May Si, 
believed to be Ernest Robinson, Carruth- 
ers (Sask.)
Dangerously I1L

John Smatibridge Fawcett, Ireland. 

SEVENTH BATTALION. 
Slightly Wounded. • ' >

John H. Fleming, England.
EIGHTH BATTALION.

I

CAPTAIN ALEX. McMILLAN.

told me that Reg. had been hit in the 
leg and that no bones were broken. 
They started to carry him out in ‘ 
blanket and then two fellows carried me 
out on their backs, each taking n 
We passed the fellows carrying Reggie 
on the way out.” (Peacock was fatally 
hit, but the stretcher-bearer kept the 
news from Henderson in order that it 
would not jeopardize his chances of re- 
covering. When the fellows carrying the 
writer passed Peacock on the way out 
it is altogether likely that the spirit or 
the gallant warrior had passed over > 
the silent majority.) • Henderson sins 
that he was writing lying on the broad 
of his back and hig leg bandaged watd 
splints.

PRIVATE J. A. MYERS

of the 26th Battalion has succumbed ' to 
his wounds. He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Myers,15 Spruce street,
St. John. He was wounded on Oct. 13 
and died on the following day.

THIRD BATTALION.
Previously Reported Missing, Now Un

officially Prisoner of War at Limburg, 
and Wountted.

Alex. Hickland Bullock, Ireland.
FOURTH BATTALION.

Previously Reported Killed to Action, 
but Now Reported Killed to Action Wounded. 
April 23. . ' . /

Chartes .Boyd Wallace, Scotland.
SEVENTH BATTALION. Ipj 

Wounded.
Thomas Harry Holllngdale, Vancou-

I

-I Officers Cool and Courageous.

Letters fron) participants in the bat
tle on October 18, in which the 26th 
Battalion took so prominent a part, bear 
strong testimony to the coolness and 
courage df officers and mdi. One officer, 
writing to a friend, says Captain Me
lt, tilan was “as cool as an iceberg; going
through the scrap with ft swagger stick______ P___ _

Halifax Bank dnsAnn *n bis hand.” Captain Jack McKenzie GENERAL JOFFkE ,. - ■
Halifax Bank Oearings. «went through the battle with his pipe BACK TO FRAN-

Halifax, Oct. 28—Halifax bank clear- in his mouth, bold turned down." As London, Oct. 81, 6.40 p. m.—Gem : 
ings tor the week ended today were 82,- to Lieutenant Harold Wood, another St. Joffre, the French commander-in-H ' 
198,208, and for the corresponding week John man, he is appreciatively described concluded his visit to England and re- 
last year, |14$20,216k as a “corker.” It Is clear the 26th de- turned to France Saturday night

i

How

:
i Sergeant-Major Gordon J. Townsend, 

England. ,I
TENTH BATTALION. ' 

Dangerously Wounded.
Captain Norton Taylor, England.1

f
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her age.
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Transfers of real e* 
corded as follows :—

St John County,

R. B. and W. E A 
Brothers, Limited, pn
street

F. L. Clarke to Cb 
G. Otiy, property 

Trustees of Charles 
St. John, property in 
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of St. John, property 
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'Morrison, pro 
Kindred to 
in Guilford

S

to Cvi'
j.

pro
Ki^s County.

Emma. Angel to E 
. property in Springfie 

Blanche Branseomlx 
combe, $1,200, proper 

G. M. Fowler to M 
property in Havelock.

L. C. Kierstead to 
property in Havelock 

L. C. Kierstead t 
$1,500, property in E 
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property in Kingston.

F. J. Robertson to 
property in Norton.
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Committee Favor 
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LOCAL AND GENERALa; »Tg-.'. :f • ""&SfilSllfs

IH SESSION HEREtheto will be a heavy lost In the Inter
ruption of work and it will be a serious 
thing for the 100 to 180 men who have 
been employed there, and their families.

President Cowles of the Pejepacot 
Lumber Company will arrive in St. John 
today.

ftes forOflsOppor ' -rX» ' '' j' V» ...m: n■it tonka more and more u if, owing Maine ports, A C v,uu^^»,»«. w—v. 
to scarcity of skilled men, women will Sailed,
have to do much of the work hitherto
done by men. Thursday, Oct 86.

This is especially true of office work, Str Fraser River, Anderson, transAt- 
Of Course, we are prepared to-qualify lantic port, via Philadelphia, 

either men or women to take advantage Str Kanawha, Heilman, trana Atlantic 
of their opportunities, and you can en- Port, via Halifax, 
ter at any time. gerii Rakel (Rus), transAtiantic port

Send tor Catalogue containing tuition Topsail sch Eos (Dan), transAtian
tic port.

Topsail sch Valyfian (Dan), transAt
iantic port .. iÿ, :X

Topsail sch Walpas (Dan), traniAt- 
' Pnnnml lantic Port. ,rnncipal Fou^masted Kh Mount m Bridge-
, ■ water (NS),

During hurt week sixteen marriages and 
fifteen births—nine boys and six girls— 
were reported ÙxRegistrar John B. Jones.

Congratulations are being extended to 
the rector of Hampton and Mrs. Crow- 
toot on the arrival of a little son at the 
rectory last week.

70 Per Cent, to Go to Patriotic 

Fund, Remainder Divided 

Among Red Grose, Soldiers' 
Comforts, etc;

The finance committee of the munici
pal council Friday decided at a spe
cial Meeting in the dty tô recommend 
the council to Revote the sum of *28,000 
to patriotic efforts in the following pro
portions: Seventy per rent to the Patri
otic Fund, twenty per cent to the Red 
Cross Society, and ten per cent to other 
bodies such as the Soldiers' Comfort As
sociation, the Returned Soldiers’ commit-

The vote of #8,000 tor recruiting pur
poses In the county has already been 
partially allocated, and is being drawn 
upon^asreguired on production of coun-

The next meeting of the municipal 
council will be called for December 1.

tefJjS! I,-
St Stephen, N. B„ Oct. 31-(Spedal) 

—This evening the Bijou TBeatre was
The biennial convention of the New 

Brunswick branch of the International 
Order ofThe King’s Daughters and Sons 
met at The King’s Daughters "Guild on 
Saturday. There were two sessions— 
morning and afternoon. Owing to the 
limited time of a one-day convention 
many interesting reports were crowded 
out The most Important business trans
acted was the adoption of a constitution 
and the election of officers and central 
council members for the coming two 
years. The visiting delegates were all 
from Fredericton. They were Miss Ella 
L. Thome, Miss'Jean Cooper, Mrs. C. C. 
Jones, Miss Sherman. Miss Stella Sher
man, Mrs. McVey. Miss Alice Parley, 
Mrs. B. Lee Babbitt, Mrs. T. H. Colter, 
Mr»: Pi A. Barbour, the Countess of 
AShtmfbham, Mist Isabel R. Everett, 
Miss Annie P. Ferguson, Miss Berthe 
Harvey, Miss Hasel K. Palmer. , 1 ’

It was decided by the convention to 
devote the su mof $22 to buying choco
late for, the soldiers at the front.

reports were read from 
City Union by MMs Etta 

Barlow j the ministering circle, Frederic
ton, by Mrs. D. Lee Babbitt and Miss 
Alice Perley, and the Golden 'Rule 
Circle, Fredericton, by Miss Jean Cooper.

The balloting resulted in the follow
ing elections: President, Miss Ella L. 
Thorne; recording secretary, Mrs. O. L. 
Barbour; member of central council, 
Miss Ella L. Thome; additional, mem
bers of the executive, Mrs. J. S. Flag- 
jor, Mrs. J. F. Bullock, Mrs. Puddfngton, 
Mrs. George Dishart and Mrs. Frank 
Likely, of St, John, and, Miss Jean 
Cooper, Mrs. C. C. Jones, Mrs. F. A. 
Barbour and Mrs. B. C. Foster, of Fred
ericton. i .. .» . •'-v '

MAJOR GUTHRIE.
. V

Æ53T2»
Stic attention to a

The
e most «st
ring address

who

W!
Rev. A. H. Campbell, of Bridgewater 

(N. S.), has been given a hearty and 
unanimous call to Falmouth street 
church, Sydney (N. S.)

up oon.Rates, etc. said;■.pm■’ff&'sx
■O. W. Ganong was

Sl KERR, my
t I, vet

down-, ' ' ■ r - %
Oct. SW-MqJ*

i The congregations in the Presbytery 
of Sydney will raise flJiOO towards the 
standing debt on the new college resi
dence at Pine HilL Pictou Presbytery 
will do even better, promising to raise 
#1,900.

f ’«M w and on
Guthrie- aniiN thepro? *$Luda°1PorterriSpr ,̂»1 N°™

Tern scB F G French, Goodwin,, bay ? F**““car^

Sch Ida M, Glennie, Boston.

wn,
MayorHand-Made Waterproof

Solid Leatfiar Boots
.Grfm-

At the anniversary services, hdd in 
St. James’ church, Whitney Pier (&..&) 
Oct. 17, the special offering tor the 
ehurch debt amounted to #989. At an
niversary services held the same date in 
Sharon church, Stellarton (N. S.), the 
offering totalled #1,188.

Mgjor
Guthrie • the

t
Str Governor Oobb^Iffi&sf'Breton. 'str^s for^*nd Paraded ^ ^ers wiU follow within th

For Alt Woiier.—tKe Mil!, Su„^, „„ „ 'm® SSSStim ^ msOm Xi o, a. »

j™ «* *«-. n>u»k s,kt.“?'ïîï,.KMrffi,d; tesvs.'SiiSi "ssa
c— e™wp“r - êsasH'

BUNDLE’S BOOT-MAKING Canadian ports. HjS 2&t"o!!“toSU‘ïï «S', SSi Tl^
-«sefaiwnc factory ‘”a *

w-*u 227 “*• «KO» *JSÜ £ £

Tafna, Baltimore for Montreal. sens will he asked to take
r Passed in Matane, Oct 84, str St Ken- 
tlgem, London for Montreal. ;r ' J 

Passed in Fame Point, Oct 84, str 
Manchester Merchant, Manchester for 
Montreal.

this sign up, 
no doubt 
next fewi

Encouraging 
St. John <PROPOSE TO RAISE theThe value of building ‘ permits issued 

in October show an increase over the cor
responding month last year of #3,600. 

i This October the total Is $36,360 and last 
! October $33^60 The total for the year, 
to date, Is $283,150 and for the same 
period last year $447,600. a, 10 FOR THEwere; 

s in the van- 
suits are ex-

At the offices of the board of health

Brief Despatches. ; ft Sg£
■ ", / - --------r&T'f‘$t€k lWoi endocarditis, rheumatism',

at London, Oct. 80-KflSg fceorgé.' wto heart ffislsase, lobar pneumonia, fâbes 
1 ,of was injured on Thursday While review- hemorrhage and accidental : burning,

IL- ^ ^ “^1
Statreman, Uverpool for Sydney and ^*ed but contrartte hwfe vmt fbora pmU> the Persian ^.vernment havi^f 
Montreal; Bonaventure, Naplea for Syd- awarded. token store to ensure order md aeeuritv

■“pt“a aM^. iiinTiirn iiintrrn 01 • k " '' ■ • 1

Yarmouth, Oçt 27—Ard,
Belli veau, Comêau, from N 

Liverpool, Oct 86—Cld, sch Iran*
Bentley, Otterson, MohtviUe, Conn.

Quebec, Oct 86—Ard, str' Manchester 
Merchant, Manchester tor Montreal.

Passed in Cape
K ad un a, Cape Town, etc, for Montreal.

Passed in Fame Point, Oct 28, strs 
Mount 'Temple, Europe tor Montreal;
Tropea, London, for do.

jsaar« »»
owen Head, Afdi 
Merchant. MancMSl 
Town, etc; Coniston 

Quebec, Oct 26—
[xmdon for'- Mon

■Étitoff do, ÿ.flPJmPEI..,
Oct 27, str Virginian, HsiU, St

a
new source . Of s for
thf a™Ôr#to toeh‘I^Z ‘
the armory for the accotum------- LIQVOft-

•ad Tobacco Habits soldiers who
Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Rem

edies tor these habits are safe, in- Oct 81—At a meeting 
day atfemoon in the city 

council chamber, it was decided to re
commend that $25,000 tor the patriotic 
fund be raised by assessment according 
to valuation in th* city of Fredericton, 
county of York and county of Sunbury. 
It is estimated that the amounts will be 
apportioned ae- follows: Fredericton, 
$10,825; York comity, $12,875; Sunbury 
county, $1,800. The amount for Sunbury 
may be increased slightly.

A special committee is to wait upon 
the councils of the three municipalities 
and place the matter before each. The 
committee is composed of Warden 
Harry A. Smith and Councillor W- P. 
Lawson, of York; J. A. Reid and Aid. 
Robt. Baxter, of Fredericton ; Councillor 
John F. Harding and Councillor W. K. 
Fletcher, of Sunbury,
. The meeting was largely attended by 
members of the patriotic fund commit
tee and members of the three councils. 
Mayor Mitchell, Of Fredericton, waa in 
the chair.

l to hold Its next session 
was extended to the con

vention and accepted. .
The convention * closed with a prayer 

by Mrs. J. S. Ftàglor, followed by the 
National Anthem.

An
Two resignations have been reported 

in the Presbytery of Wallace. Rev; G. 
S. Mitchell has resigned his Charge of 
the congregation of Oxford to go to wir 
front in the Dalhousie Medical Corps. 
Rev. A. L. McKay has resigned his 
charge of Wallace. Mr. Mitchell above 
named' Is' a brother of Rev. T, it Mit
chell, of Sussex (N. B.)

heldetpraslve home treatments. No inhypodermic injection, no loss of time 
free business and positive cures. 
Recommended by physicians and 

■ Enquiries treated conflUèn-
—

S' Hampton Items.
Hampton, Oct. 28—The drawing tot 

work conducted 
ith, of Frederic-

Peabody, Mass:, Oct *FTwtilty chil
dren, most of them girfc’itilgîag in age 
from Seven to sfcventeetT years, lost their 
lives today in a fire whMb; destroyed st. 
John’s Parochial schooL Many other 
girls were severely hurt.

consult—
Dr. McTeggart'a Remedies

—Established 80 Years—
808 Stair Building. Toronto, Osh, 87^

the piece of- Jipu 
by Misa FranotiT^I 
ton, who has been S 
side Inn for some 
Monday morning. MrS. K 
field being the fortunate i 
sum of $81 was realised and forwarded 
to the patriotic fund in St. John.

The weekly meeting of the Hampton 
branch of the Red Cross Society 
held on Tuesday at the residence of Mrs- 
R. G. Flewwelling. A shipment to the 
provincial branch at St. John was re
ported.

Mrs. Ryan, the president, in a very 
kindly and sympathetic address, pre
sented a life membership to Mrs. Charles 
Dickson, who is 78 years old, and has 

m. knit seventy pairs of socks for this 
branch.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Evans and family 
return to their Hampton home today, 
after spending the full summer months 
at their suburban home at Duck Coves 

Miss Dorothy March spent from fhe 
last mid-week until Monday morning, 
with friends in St John.

Messrs. W. G. Scovil, St John; J. M. 
Scovil, St Stephen, brothers of the late 
G. G. Scovil, and Rev. G. F. Scovil, 
West- St. John, and Ernest Scovil, of 
RegifiS, eons of deceased, were here to 
attend the funeral on Wednesday, which 
was under the charge of the worshipful 
master, .officers and members of The 
Corinthian Lodge, No. 88, A. F. A A. M. 
who went to Belleisle by train and auto
mobile, augmented in numbers by friends 
on the way, until the procession from 

Philip Luce, Little Shlppégan. the station to the burial ground was very
Uldrtc G. Chios ton, Lameqoe. f"at “Jd the masonic ceremony was a
Charles E. Chiasson, Lameoue form of burial entirely new to very
Dr. J. FrShute, formerly of Frederic- throe prerent but not the less

too and now of Lacombe (Alb.), has en- satisfactory to the friends of the deroaaed, 
listed with one of the western battalions ?[ho8e «motions were deeply moved on 
and has been attached to the dental" the ?cc*8i°n-, No Mhc man In Kings 
corps. Another fonrfer Fredericton man 9°“?^ ** mope mlMe* or
who has donned the khaki in the west ^““2* eoî!M!c™t«d «n«“»ry-

“ r, now of 0—s-im Private Rev. B. H. Creed, who spent
1 the Army Medical • few days’ furiough here with former 

friends, has returned to Valcartter camp,
............ .......................... whence the 55th expect to proceed over-
HONORED IN VEST. «» without much further &1

_ ... . News has been received here by private
The Seattle TtihéS publishes an article cablegram» from officers and member* of 

about tt* tribute paid to Frederick C. the 6th C M. R- that that battalion left 
Harper, collector of customs to the Mate Caesar’s Camp, South, for France, » few 
of Washington, on the occasion of his days ago, but their destination could not 
resignation from office. He was present- be stated. The call Came Very suddenly 
ed a gold watch and fob by the em- after but a few days In their new camp- 
ployes of his .department. Mr. Harper tog grounds, but they were newly ottt- 
fs a native of this province, a brother of fitted with everything necessary tor * 
Bradford Harper, of Sackville, and a winter campaign, including equipment of 
cousin of B, A. Goodwin, of this dty. arms and clothing. A reserve force will

remain in England for a time.

:A correspondent at Coles Island sends 
The Telegraph a revised Bst of the coun
cillors’ election returns to the Pariah of 
Johnston, Queenstown, as follows:

Benjamin Fanjoy, (Con.).
"Branford Northrop, (Con.), 96 votes.
Solomon C. Perry, (Lib.), 190 votes.
Robert J. Stewart, (Lib.), 187 votes.
This correspondent says the returns 

were misrepresented by the -Standard.

sch M A 
ew York. SHOT TO DEATH r at The Way-

took on
th Scho- 
er. TheLondon, Oct. 29—A service id St 

Paul’s Cathedral today In memory of 
Miss Edith Cavell, a British nurse who
W|S executed in----- '
by a throng 
of Lord Rot

79 votes.
BIRTHS

Salmon, Oct 25, str to Brussels, was attended 
which recalled the funeral 

Lord Roberts almost a year-ago. -
JONES— 

to Mr. and
At Welsford, on October 28, 
Mrs. Fred E. Jones, a son.

Woodstock, N. B, Oat 89—John P. 
Dudley, of Houlten, was

collector of
customs, was shot by a companion : - - '

MARRIAGES TÏu'kX“! It TV'trt 1 *ï5S*£$2H7SBfl5: xAStS-«tTSSUS- &Slhe bullet struck him to tire forehead, pregging profound horror attire “ass ass- stdn this week on the eve of the depart- 
death being instantaneous. .Mr. Dudley toation” of Miss Edith Ckvell, the Brit- ore of the former to take up the work 
was 84 years of age, and well known. wyjraabatoAbyHfe Ger- of «^P^to ^with ^the Wtiu A^puree

.nr‘r--gT.-.ura-,- :r—a^. r-; cently for treason. with an appreciative address. Mr. Ij»w-
_ ,, . -------- rence will be s distinct loss not only to

,3SêSSSSSùh& jB^T’jenirtt6^^tuhhl^n”6’ St J°hn the toad professor of lLgttages, who at- The mral deanery of Chatham met 
New To* Oeï Md, scars David tem?>ted * ** » “• ^ k

$J*sa&sSf-S+wT#A* S' jKÆhfcss
ïS^a£? —. «- »«*

mÈjs&cbT -sKVi-ss'SKÆa zttssÿ&ssrïz
afflslanAOrtM ' Ard. schr Cath nuree- was executed, the Kaiser was In wasdrxwn im with dates and places of

2^Es-ÎS-:B^ y°rGeow Ottowa, Oct 38-Cto.ries Tang, J tto jStoSj: ^t
landt Thomas Wlnsmore, Cheverle. chauffeur, under the Influence of Uquor, ^

Bastport, Oct 88—ArA schr Willie L ,ost control of a motor ttuek which ™nary •f® "™ »'fe are to be commen^-

Qtoimwtra ^ ^tice Mereffi?h™0 tto^y^’ Lprto- PW’Mr- Best proved himâdf worthy
Boston. ^ ,Chr ^ onment. Tang pleaded guilty to the ?L*pŒ*t0 £S °f

John. London, Oct. 80—Nine persons who
Portland; Oct 26—Sid, strs Anglo- were convicted on October 86, of espion- 

American, English port; Bland Hail age in Belgium were executed yesterday,
Avonmoutb; schr J Howell Leeds, St according to the Amsterdam correspond- 
Joun. cot of Reuters who Says -this informa-

Rockland, Oct *8—Ard, schr Peter tion was received to an official comm un- 
Schulte, Nova Scotia port for New Yotk. lcation from Berlin.

Sid, Oct 28, schr» Eskimo, Boston; . Ten other persons, including three 
Catherine, Portland. women, were sentenced to penal servi-

New York, Oct 88—Ard, edits Colin lode, It is stated.
C Baker, St George (NB) via Norwalk 
(Conn).
.. Bosion.’ ,°ct —Cld, schr* A J Ster
ling,,» John; Percy C, Shelburne (NS);
Laura B Melanson. Gilberts Cove (N8).

Holmes, New York. .
■ Xichlûi, Oct W—Ard, achr Hortensia,

BARN KIT-FISHER-—At Jerusalem 
(N. B.), on Oct 19, 1918, Robert H. 
Barnett to Mrs. Jenny Fisher, by Rev. 
L. J. Wason,

Gloucester Recruits.
Among recent Gloucester county 

eruits secured by Lieutenant A. F. Hau
bert, a returned member of the 18th 
Battalion, invalided home last July, who 
was accompanied by Sergeant J. Theo. 
Doucet, deputy sheriff, O. Turgeen, M. 
P., and P. J. Veniot and Joseph W. 
Dumas are the followingi 

J- L. Doiron, Blue Cove.
Clifford Doucet, Petit Rocher.
George A. Cormier; Canobie.
Alden O. McEwen, Bathurst. 
Augustine Blancfiard, Grand Anse. 
Patrick Vautour, Chatham.
Ernest Landry, Grand Apse.
Amro Landry, Grand Anse.
Emery Godin, St.'Joseph*.
William Blanchard, St. Josephs.
John Doning, St. Josephs.
Tdwatd Patterson, Invemesshire) Scot-

toT Kdvtopo
G

DEATHS
Nasglre.

Newcastle, Oct 29—Ard, str Sandon 
Hall, Rowlands, New York.

Halifax, Oct 28—Ard, bktn Sigyn 
' Johnssott, Manchester, to load 

Stopped by John B Moore & Co,
<°* V K ; _________

BRITISH PORTS.
J3^w Oçt S4~Ard, str '*

......
gitlian, Montreal.

Oct #»—Afdi str Sardinian,
Montreal.

Greenock, -Oct 28—Ard, str Sotiand, 
Montreal.

Liverpool, Oct 29—Ard, str Géorgie, 
New York.

Glasgow, Oct 89—Ard, str Sardinian, 
Montreal.

Gibraltar, Oct 81—Ard, str Verona, 
New York.

SKINNER—At Boston, on the 86tj 
Inst, Harold A. Skinner.

THORNE—At Washademoak, 
October 89, Hannah, widow of the late 
Isaac Thome, aged 95 years, 9 months 
and 14 days, leaving two sons and one 
daughter to mourn. „

WBTMORB-Iu this dty on October 
30, Mary Puddingtori, widow of Joan 
V an Cott Wetmore, to the BISt year of 
her age.

GRIFFITH—In this dty, October 80, 
infant eon of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Griffith.

on 23

PROPERTY TRANSFERS,

Transfer* of-reai estate have been 
corded as follows:—
St John County.

R. B. and W> E. Amland to Amland 
Brothers, Limited; property to Waterloo 
street. '

F. L. aarke to Charlotte H, wife of 
G. Olive, property in Lancaster.

Trustee? of Charles Drury to City of 
St. John, property in Simonds,

Trustee of Frances A. Drury to City 
of St. John, property In Simonds.

Fenton L. A B. Company, Limited, 
to C. A. Morrison, property in Lancaster.

•T As Kindred to Annie E. Kindred, 
ytoy in Guilford street, West End.

Kings County.
Emma. Angel to E. F. Hart, $1,000, 

property in Springfield.
Blanche Branscombc to Arthur Brans- 

eombe, $1,200, property in Havek*k,
O. M. Fowler to Maty L. Livingstone, 

property in Havelock.
L. C. Kierstead to F. W. Perry, $300, 

property in Havelock. ,
L. C. Kierstead to Cora L. Perry, 

s 1,500, property in Havelock.
J. C. Porter to Alice Roberts, $400, 

property in Kingston.
F. J. Robertson to Frances Murphy, 

property in Norton.

land.

of the re-
— is Dr. TUley Tup 

(Alb.), who Is w 
Crops.

WHO SENT THE MONEY
FROM CANADA TO BRITISH 

VICTIMS OF ZEPPELINS*FOREIGN PORTS,
ay.Boston, Oct 86—Sch Nellie, Tiverton.

Sid Oct 26—Sch» Nevis, Windsor (N 
S); Sam Slick, Apple River (NS).

, Hyonnis, Oct 26—Ard, sch Thomas 
H Lawrence, Carteret (NJ), for St Ste
phen (NB).

Port Reading, Oct 96—Ard, 
erine, Wilkie, St John.

New York, Oct 86—Ard. 
nington, Campbellton; sets 
Blake, Bridgewater; Wandriari, WaltOn; 
Vineyard, Windsor; Winchester, New
castle; Helen G King, via Chester; Re
becca M Walls, Stockton; Moonlight, 
Calais; Wm D Marvel. St John (NB), 
for Philadelphia; Ann J Trainor, Cari
bou Cjye-

Sid Oct 26—Sch Sliver Spray, Easf-

Ottawa, Oct. 29—Nothing is known 
to official circles here of the contribu
tion which, according to an announce
ment by Right Hon. Walter Hume Long 
in the British House of Commons last 
night, was made by Canada to relieve 
distress among people of the east 
of England owing to the Zeppelin 
Canada sent no such funds.

sch Catli-pro
Queans County Meeting.

large and enthusiastic 
Public Mall at Cole’s 

■■H ty, last Thursday 
evening. Lieutenant Black and David 
HtpweU, of St. John, delivered strong 
speeches in the Interest of recruiting, 
which resulted to the «iratog on of eight 
men from that district.

a number of the younger men hgve en- B" . n»|gj&|j|—
listed from this rand district.... , 1; : :

Statue to Miss Cavtti.
London, Nov. 1, 1.8$ a.m.—The gov

ernment have given its consent to th*- 
erection of a statue to Miss Edith Cavell 
on the site offered by the Westminster 
city, council, between the National Por
trait Gallery and St Martins church, ad
joining Trafalgar square. Sir George JJ 
Frampton, the sculptor, will execute the

str Ben- 
. JMward coast

folds.There was a 
gathering in the 
Island, Queens eoun

Funeral oî Fite Victim.
The funeral of Miss Annie Galbraith 

LomevlUe, Friday after- 
o’clock. Beautiful

SIR SAM FROWNS
ON ATTACKS ON MEN

FOR NOT ENLISTING.
She Knew Better.

was held at 
noon at 2.30 ■■■
offerings were received, from Mia. A. R. 
Melrose, Mise Payson. Mre. Harry Mun- 
dee, her sister, tier cousin, Miss Wilson, 
and from many friends. The funeral 
was largely attended. '

storm)—Gracious I 
clap of thunder; it

Wlfey (during 
floral That was an awful

frightened me terribly.’
Hubby—Nonsense, my deer, 

can’t hurt you.
Wlfey—Indeed I Didn’t you ever hear 

of people being thunder-struck r

rt.

port
Aid at aty Island 89th, schra Oisrks 

H Klinck, South Amboy for Boston; 
Damietta and Joanna, South Amboy for 
Biddetord; Susie P Oliver, New York for

Vineyard Haven, Oct 29—Ard, schr 
Harry W Lewis, St John.

Thunderport.
Rockland, Oct 26—Ard, schs F C. 

Pendleton, St John (NB), • for New 
York; Jeremiah Smith, Stonington (Me) 
tor do; Daniel MeLoud, Boston; Eski
mo, Providence.

Portland, Oct 26—Ard, schs H W Al
len, Calais; Nettie Shipman, Beaver"Har-

“At a meeting I addressed recently in 
Massey Mall, Toronto," said the mbus- 

were not more than 900 men 
age present" ..

CANADIAN GRAVES IN
PRANCE HONORED ON

EVE OF ALL SAINTS’.

A Chilling Prospect.
bor.

(New York World.) City Island, Oct 86-Pemed, schs ____
The reasons why Greece cannot easily Harry W Lewis, Guttenburg tor St. CHARTERS.

ilzlllsil gjssgggjS
Iieen sailors. Their merchant fleet be- Olav, New York. -------------____FrJèHFSHBE
twelfth in the carrying trade, and Is now ham (Me); Alaska. Guttenburg tor East- Newcastle, Oct. 89—Northumberland 
ninth or better. The prospect of killing port (Me); W E & W L Tuck, Port county has dene well tor the patriotic 
lier shipping at one blow might chill as Johnson for St John (NB). funds. Northumberland east (Chatham)
etouH heart as Constantine’s. Vineyard 'Haven, Oct 87—CIA schr» lux raised over $8,000 to date.

London, Oct 29—(Montreal Gasette 
Cable)—Laurel wreathes entwined with 
British and French flags, will be placed 
on the graves of British soldiers to Pert' 
La Chaise and other Paris cemeteries by1' 
the British community oh the eve of Alt, 
Saints’ day. The Canadian graves at! 
Versailles will be honored In the 
manner. "‘m& ",AS" T

"Well doctor, what do you think of af
ternoon tea?"

He replied in these toux strikingly 
graphic words:

"ft Is giggle—gabble—gobble—git Ie
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MAJOR-GENERAL TURNER.

i a letter from Lieut.-Col. McAvity 
Sunday, Oct. 17:
i on Friday night, midnight, not 
whom I buried before leaving for 
rend miles from the trenches, and 
ients for headquarters 26th. Gold, 
its rubber boots all the while when 
11 ranks is high. The men are as 
able, which, from what 1 see right

'
itulated by Gen. Turner in general 
carried out orders regarding the 

The attack was called a recon- 
to convey to all ranks his thanks

rch service this morning, 10.30, by 
i since coming to France. He, the 
t considerable exertion from where 
r, at an ambulance station. I be- 
o church once more and, though a 
>d turn out, I am sure, everybody 
all New Brunswick has got to do

y of the gallantry of Major Brown 
ally to the fact that Sergt. Cotter 
i which caused his death.

served the e redit the men were after
wards given.
Reginald Peacock’s Death.

A letter received from Private Alfred 
Henderson, of the 26th Battalion, who 
was one of the gallant band of thirty, 
that charged the German -crater, .Octo
ber 13, was receivéd Saturday morning. 
The wounded hero is in a, 
side df Edinburgh and he 

lown wound and also of death of Lance- 
Corporal Reginald Peacock. In fact he 
seys: “Just a line to let you know that 
I am in a hospital; fourteen miles out
side of Edinburgh, with a wound in my 
leg just above the ankle. The bullet 
went right through, fracturing the leg, 
but not badly. I am fortunate to. be 
near Edinburgh, as you know my aunt 
lives .there, and it will seem some more 
like home to have her near. I am anxi
ous for McPhee and à few others of 
them, as I heard that McPhee had been 
killed. (Note: The casualty list has 
the name of Howard McPhee, killed in 
action—News Ed.) ' ,

“Afler I came into our trench the 
Stretcher-bearers dressed my wound and 
then put ine in the dug-out of the 
sergeant-major to wait there until they 
had time to take me out.

“While I was waiting, a shell burst a 
couple of yards from me and a piece of 
shrapnel struck Reggie Peacock and 
down he went. The stretcher-bearer

u out- 
of bis

!

:

CAPTAIN ALEX. McMILLAN.

told me that Reg. had been hit in the 
leg and that no bones were broken. 
They started to carry him out in » 
blanket and then two fellows carried me 
out on their backs, each taking a turn- 
Wc pa-sed the fellows carrying R«8K*e 
on the way out.” (Peacock was fatally 
hit, but the stretcher-bearer kept the 

ftews from Henderson in order that it 
H would not jeopardise his chances of re- 
^ covering. When the fellows carrying the 

writer passed Peacock on the way out 
It is altogether likely that the spirit of 
the gallant warrior had passed over to 
the silent majority.) » Henderson 
that he was writing lying on the broad 
of bis back and hig leg bandaged W**»
8pllDtS' — - ---------, 1
GENERAL JOFTCE^ tq 

London, Oct. 81, 6.40 p. m-—Genert i
Joffre, the French commander-in-cnie
concluded his visit to England and **“ 
turned to France Saturday nigM.

‘.i;

CREAM WANTED
We ete users of large quantities of cream and milk, 
Accounts settled by check the 15th of evecy month. 
Highest price» paid for these commodities. Reference 
Merchants Bank of Candda
W’ W MUMEOUtST EARM,

ST. JOHN, it B.
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fi ial Report That 
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German Torpedo
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Where They Are Reel " ' 
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Raising 100,000 Men in a
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Board Could Not Have Been Mine—Protest 
Over Prize of War at Halifax.
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Two Craft Brought Down, One 
Carrying Colt Machine 

j Gun Captured at 
1 " Ypres -y' '
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Ottawa, Oct. 81—The call of the gov
ernment for another 100,000 men from 
Canada for overseas service is meeting 
with a steady response, according to 
Major-General Sir Sam Hughes. The 
minister’s offer to any municipality to 
locally quarter for training during the 
winter any companies or regiments local
ly raised is being accepted by scores of 
places all over the dominion. Yesterday

SS.’-S.-Ï*, OnUrlo, p™,,„ , 

minister that they were ready to go regiment, and Manitoulin Island and the 
ahead with the recruiting and organisa- mainland opposite has thro-.-’- 
tion of new regiments. Smythe, MJ>, of Algoma, offered

It will, -ol course, take considerable regiment. Durham county, it is expected, 
• time to complete the organisation, re- yiU also supply a regiment under Col. 

endting and equipping of these new regi- Tom Johnston, while ePterborongh will 
aggregate'of

„__ _ ntore men -who are “poten
tially raised”, according to Sir Sam. T.ie 

^minister Slinks that with 176,000 men 
already enrolled there will not be much 
difficulty in reaching the required total

have offered to raise battalions for over- regiment, offered by Col. 0 
seas service was made public some days j There is also a proposition to raise a 

Since then the following comities I regiment of Indians along the line of the 
and municipalities have offered to sup-1 N. T. R. and On the Ontario Indian re
ply a sufficient number of men to con- serves. Recruiting will start amonv the 
stttute a regiment for overseas service, Indians shortly and, it is expected that 
and have asked that authorisation be there will' not be much difficulty in 
given for their local organisation and raising a full regiment of Indians. In 
training during toe winter: Winnipeg the troops who have already gone to the 
leads the list with three new regiments, front there are a number of the Indian 
the offers having been received from Çoi.

• Dan McLean of the 61st, Col. Lightfoot, 
and Major GiUespie.

The German county of Waterloo has, 
through MV. Weichel, M.P., offered one 
regiment, and possibly two; Brant coun
ty offers a full regiment, which is already 
well under way, While the mavor and 

idge offer a coin-

>: taat dtL
i a -

-
1 Washington, Nov. 1—Secretary of State 

Lansing announced today that the note 
to Great Britain regarding interference 
with neutral trade and American car
goes will be made public the 'day after 
its delivery in London.

Publication will he simultaneous in 
Every Infantry Unit Represented in tUs country and m Great Britain. The

d • . i n „ , date of the arrival of the special mes-ReVlèw by Sovereign Day Before senger in London carrying the note is
He Was Injured-Western Officers r^m“rri“ ihSÆ’ h°WCT”’ 
Make Daring Reconnaisance—Pte, „ omcuis of the state "department stm

~ declined today to discuss the contents of
Doneghue s Gallantry. the communication.

Secretary Lansing announced today 
that the navy department had indicated

Ottawa, Oct. 81-Major General Sir Anan^tn^He^^
lughes tonight received the follow- Mu* the ARtt Bnm Hesperian

general government has pereirtently denied that 
. Ll-'a «“M., , — the Hesperian was torpedoed. In the

? opinion of the United States naval ex-
™ °5 on our front under- peptg the fragment could not have been

« part of a marine mine.
“s„“ The secretary said the result pf the
layed constderaole naVy departments investigation would 
*7 Immediately be communicated either to
-ts and trenches, the German government directly or to 

Ambassador Bernstorff.
Germany has made to the United 

States a qualified disclaimer of responsi
bility for the sinking of the Hesperian- 
In a note to Ambassador Gerard on 
September It, the foreign office said that 
on the face of the evidence then at-hand 
Germany wad satisfied that the Hesperi
an wag riot sunk bjr.s German subma
rine. . • : , . : -

The Hesperian sank early in Septem
ber off the Irish coast while making her 
way to port after being disabled by the 
explosion. The fragment was made of 
polished steel, and was about nine inches 
long. It was sent to the state depart
ment 'by the American embassy at Lett

ish government intends to boycott Ger
man Arms in China. When the war be
gan Great Britain forbade trade

Kf7- -

sented in the response by the counties of 
Hants and Colchester, each of which of-

IJt
Germany, later with German firms i„ 
neutral European countries, and finally 
with Germans in China. Thus Germans 
all over the world are affected. This 
means that neutral powers are forced to 
yield to British despotism.

“The British aim to apply the 
measures to all other neutral shippi,,., 
lines, including those between north and 
south'America. Neutral exporters who 
have been trading for decades with Ger
man importers will lose connections with 
their customers, and exporting concerns 
under British control will rob them 0i 
their business.”

London, Nov. 1—The British steamer 
Toward, 390 tons gross, and the Nor
wegian steamer Eidsiva, 1,091 tons, of 
Bergen, have been sunk. The crews 
saved.

Kirdwall, Orkney Islands, Nov. 1—The 
American tank steamer Llama, with 
cargo of oil, stranded yesterday morn
ing on Skaeskemçs, Westray Firth. 
Holes were pierced in all but two of her 
tanks. Twenty-seven members of the 
crew were landed. The remainder, with 
the captain, are standing by the vessel. 
Another steamer is in attendance.

The Llama is owned by the {Standard 
Oil Company, and is one of the German 
steamers placed under American registry 
at the outbreak of the war. She former
ly was named Brilliant. Her gross ton
nage is 8,189. She sailed from New 
York on Oct.
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With the exception of occasional out
bursts of bombing the enemy v 
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rifle or machine gun Are. Our Bombers 
And patrols maintained their activity. 
Whenever possible our .working parties 
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DISSOLUTION Ol

In this belief, tl 
despatches from At 
menti Should this c

was un- 
hostile

ISillmimE
of being broken and sent as details to

w 14 for Copenhagen.rifle
“Early on the morning of October 81, 

Private K. J. Donoghue, 4th battalion, 
volunteered to go out in search of one 
of our men who had been wounded the 
previous night on patrol close to the 
German trenches. Donoghue found this 
man biding in a clump of bushes. After 
dressing his wounds, Donoghue succeeded 
in bringing him in.

“On October 22

REGIMENT SOI SERBIAN ARSENAL TOWN 
CAPTURED BY GERMANS

corporation of l
.

104TH REGIMENT, 950 :■■

■ ■
(Continued bn page 2.) 

against the Suez Canal, according to an 
Athens despatch to the Tribune, which 
adds that the British have made gigantic 
preparations to meet such an eventuality.

Among other things they have flooded 
the land along the canal, leaving the 
fortifications just standing out of the 
water, the defenders being supplied with 
provisions by gunboats.
Roumanian Decision Imminent,

Petrograd, zNov. 1, via London—De
velopments in the Balkans arc being 
watched with the closest attention by all 
classes. '

The Recli thinks there is reason in the 
statement by M. Sazonoff, the Russian 
minister of foreign affairs, that he re
grets he is nnable, like his colleagues in 
England and France, to explain to the 
representatives of the nation the causes 
of German diplomatic successes, and it 
expresses belief that there are prospects 
of a change for the better. It considers 
that much can yet he done, 
under the observation of the Anglo- 
French navy, the Rech regards Roumania 

fruitful field for Russian diplomatic 
efforts. The diplomatic struggle has 
reached a stage of great intensity, it 
says, and a decision one way or the other 
is possible at any’ moment.
German Story One of 'Success.

TO K IN ST. JOHN ran «IU)SB don.
a mine was exploded 

under a German gallery in front Of us. 
An enemy mining party is believed to 
have been blown up,
Mine Found and Destroyed.

The position of the United States has 
been to take no steps to question the 
good faith of Germany’s assurances, un
less it was shown clearly that the sink
ing of the Hesperian was in violation of 
them. The president and Secretary Lan
sing have been reluctant to believe that 
the Hespèrian was sunk deliberately 
without valid excuse. ’ 1 * -

nALONE AT v

Sir Herbert Ames Asks Donors 

to Make th. Change-Savs ïïu «-

Government Cannot Secure fiSfiS'SiST,,I _ _

the Guns at Present. grass. The crater formed was four feet Meeting's Owners Protest.

was torpedoed in the Aegean Sea It Yrill not equip tfi£ troops with more than morning of October 26 a hos- “Just advised that our steamer Hock-:
, , n m f w“ roared in Toronto K Trento the nulitary regulations Call for, that °/ type was lng> whUe e„ route fa ballast to.Norfolk

ed from Campbelltoji to Gaspe. About , .. board The tele- theY might véryLweU donate this money attacked by A ^tish “rm®n , ^ (Va.), to lead coal for the Argentine,
six years ago he moved to Boston, where !?e rumor was sent to to the patriotic fund. < :* ^TOV?h,t. t0/artL* 80<? behind our under charter to Wm, R. Grace A Com
be and his family have since resided, j SL. . p* . the University of Sir Herbert estimates that for the en- (L?"1 lh~,area.,°,f our pariy, was captured ^ya British cruiser
The body is being brought on, accom-, q , Si gamy’ suing year $7,500.000 wiU be required to ^ ,M°”t,real ,battaUon. The pilot was and no* in Halifax,” reads Mr. Wag-

Johfl Ryder. panied by Mrs. Sutton, and the funeral | ToJ?n,E“’ y . L the minister of^nili- care for soldiers’ families, while the fund klUed’ ,The eb,8e,"er’ who *as sUg)itly telegram to Secretary Lansing.
c, , n \ on__zcn„ri„n Toui will be held from the residence of Thom- ! wounded officers instead of losing now has a bank account of about $2,- woundfA was taken prisoner. The en- “We know of no cause for this "Seizure,

St. Stephen, Oct, 29-(Special)-John as w Flett) Nelson, tomorrow afternoon î^ir™toritv^d nositims in thdr- 000,000. emy attempted to destroy the machine ^ ask that you file protest and request
Ryder, a prominent citizen, died at his at 8 o’clock. _ ~Sm/nte tbro.,S being invaded vriU Sir Herbert said that the buttons which by artiihpy fire as it lay on the ground, the alleged reason for the seizure.”
home in Union street this morning. Mr. --------- - their remvmfand return to the front’ are being presented to soldiers returning î’u.t COTnpiet5*7 fai.Ied’ OTer J00 sbe**8 In an announcement made late today,
Ryder was born in St. Andrews in 1882 Mrs. Josephine R. Frost. iTttu £ from active service, are provided out of ^ Mr’ Wagner asserted that the officers
and at an early age moved to St:Stéphen. (Newton Centre Graphic.) positions. The former system whereby a donation of $800 sent by a Boston lady, Afbt y da with l col^mMhtoe sb?rebolders of the American trans- Berli Nov. I, via London-Thc text
ana at an ^iy age moveu ro o ep Mrs. Josephine, widow of Thomas' “ redrafted into other units and ate no'expense to the fund. About p‘ane F tl minn.'nn^rLtl th „ ^tr. AUanhc Steamship Company were all „f the German official statement issued

SE - ... yWp-Æ&rasxz's&i?rrSnSïï■ iiniii m min -rsïiîFCïalso actively connected with militia and Mrg A j Cunningham and Mrs. Wes- niTniflTIP rilfi I fl M ft IU I IU lAl 11 K had„ n abandoned on April Jansen, acoal merchant of Copenhagen. , „ yd th„ Lenenica.
at the time of the Fenian raid was a iey Cullen, of Somerville, and Mrs. Maud Ml |nll I I II lAIK a|Q| lill II VV U|) 2Sl^' , after six calendar months Mr. Jensen had bought the vessel in “Kravuvezatz is in German hands.^ti^«mNr^u^ rnimuiiu ram um nil hi linn siw; ^ s s ;s.:
CroessMbusinLdserin'waterBst|et in * * for“CT IU Ç|1CCCY UfTQ II1ITII Tl IT T M 11 aeLS ^.t^Ld^F" “f6 ^"h^wasttiU Serbians. A few hundred prisoners vvm

BFEiiCabErsVmiE fats • ^ ^ . UNTIL THE ENDtwo sons, Captain George Ryder, of this p tt pi- æ-i.: » aaiix dred yards behind the German front line however that shfe was never owned by cnc ¥ „ ,, • ]•town, and H?rry Ryder® of Alberta, sur- Geor^ H’ P»rkinso^officiat,ng. A DO T KRII trench-„ » was heavily fired upon by a™Vfi™ or ^LaT shareholdeJ ********^VfÎ" nk"

Vive him; and by his second wife, who Freddie Nordstrom. nDUU I tbuuU « .-----*T u u ou^rtll,er^ , . “We had considerable difficulty in ob- -tf”f Larhto Stetne^ ftorth-was Miss Martha Blaney, and pnedaugh- ixoroarrom. IIWVV I London, Oct.'29—Japan has become • “Thousands of our men witnessed fafafa- American registry, due to the 8°“thwest of to &latne tion
ter, Mrs. L. Gower MacKay, of Sydney Monday, Nov. 1. party-to the agreement not to conclude these two nir duels in which the British belief that the vessel was largely owned 1 w/®t °f Kniajevac, west of S rJ S.
(C. B.), and one son, Charles, of this Many friends will sympathise with --------- separate peace. . airmen completely outfought and oUt- ^7oTrttoera ' We sJcreded only after °< Balapalka and east of Vlasolince.
town, survive. Mr. and Mrs. Frederrick Nordstrom, 7 , Announcement was made today that manoeuvred the German. appealing the case to Secretary of State Not Necessarily True.

The funeral will be held in Trinity Carieton street, ffi the death of their Sussex, N. B, Oct. 81—(Special)— a note was -addressed to the Japanese Daring Reconnaissance. Lansing, who said there was no reason Berlin Nov 1—(By Wireless to Tuck-
church on Sunday afternoon at 280, aer- nine year old -son, Freddie, who passed The patriotic fair and auction, which I government on October 19, inviting it to why registry could not be granted, ond, erton)—The French troops which have
vices to be conducted by the rector, Rev. away yesterday. There are . five other was held in the vestry of the Church give adherence to the declaration of On the night of October. 26-27, a re- accordingly the Hocking was admitted to „rrived in Serbia by way of Saloniki,
Mr. Tomalin. Mr. Ryder was a charter children. The funeral will take place avenue Baptist church on Friday after- Great Britain; France and Russia, signed connaissance was undertaken by Lieut. American*register on Aug. 10.” Greece came from the Gallipoli penin-
raember of Frontier Lodge, K. of P. tomorrow afternoon at 280 from the noon and evening, under the auspices of on September 5 of last year, that none Owen, Sergeant Meyerstein, Corporal The American Trans-Atlantic Com- „uIa according to a despatch from Solia

home of the parents. the Sussex branch of the Women’s In- of these nations would conclude a sep- Weir “d P^at®8 VayP!?v^ct’ a”d pany is capitalized at $2,500,000, all of to th^Overseas News-Agency.
„ „ 0 ... _ „ . stitute. was a grand success, upwards of arate peace. . , v.rL . h^Eumbia bat- which is said to ^ paid [n. W. J. Ber- The French contingent, the message
Mrs. Mary Puddington Wetmore. *550 being realized. On the sfitoe day th^t this request talion. Various enemy ^sterling posts is vice-president and J. P. Wagner, adds was composed exclusively of

was made Çdunt Inouye, Japanese am- were rtsiUà but^ found «npty. The Secretary. It owns ten steamships, ell FcenLh chasseurs D’Afrique and the For-
bassador to /Great Britain replied that party then crawled through breach in recently purchased. . el— T--:on
he bad been authorized by his govern- mha fato S^nri^^â» Owner? of the Dutch steamer Horn- dgn ^gi° '
ment to give nheir full and complete threw bombs into the trenches, causing wefa also preparing to protest
adherence to tfle terms of ti^s déclara- B^eat eonfusion amoe® the enemy. Oyr ainst the schure by the British of that
ti0a”_________^_______ - ^L^were ^carrM ^ “cu^ ,r"m ^ ^^

NEW FRENCH CABINET De Free, Col. Carr and Major Parsons. L Tbh H’ m—' was one of the fortv-
HOLDS FIRST MEETING Valuable tatamattag was gainedl and ships J the recently published

---------- n-r ^ Gm«rd oongrathiated hy B5tWi “black Kst” of vessels suspected
BaTM: “o” Octot?^, his majesty the king « being controUed by Gernan interests,

this morning the £mi.dian^s Evcqr 0r^^s of the Une owning tke vessel
^td«™ 3Tr^1urbU^ =tuaSt“ made®later °f

roads. The weather cleared tor. the oc- f after pMSingoutside of the three mile
casion, and our men presented a' splen- Umit off New York and started at once
did • appearance. His majesty Was ac- tor Halifax.
companied by the Prince of Wales, and Swedish Back Lost.
received a hearty welcome as he passed
to and from the reviewing ground.

“Major General Carson, accompanied 
by Col. Sir Montague Allan and Col.
Maynard Rogers, visited our troops dur
ing the period.

Private A. H. Wythe, of the 5th West
ern Canadian battalion, has been award
ed the distinguished conduct medal.” '

- - -far - ■& * 'ey

60th Battalion of Montreal Will 
Also Proceed to Halifax.

w> ■*>. S*V - l -«• " ÿ:-> : * I It ’

■rtvfV

Sussex, N. Oct 31-^OBcial orders hare been received for the removal 
of the 64th battalion to Halifax Thursday. An advance party of fifty men 
will leave Tuesday.

The strength of the 104th battalion Is now 950 and recruits are coming in 
rapidly. In addition to officers already named, Albert Eveleigh has been appoint
ed and approved as lieutenant A. J. Brooks has been transferred from the 64th 
to the 104th, and has gone to Halifax to qualify for a captain.

Lieutenant Corelli, ^£,,the R M. CL, Kingston, has been attached to the 
104th as instructor, .■ v I
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London, Nov. 5-
Saioniki fro 
in Serbia i

Mrs. Jane Gulliver.
Chatham, N. B., Oct. 29—The death 

took place at Napan, yesterday after
noon, of Mrs. Jane Gulliver, widow of 
John Gulliver. She is survived by five 
brothers, James and Charles Campbell, 
of Napan; Arch, of Ferry Road; Fred, 
of Chatham, and Alexander, of North 
Dakota; also two sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Anderson and Mrs. Gibson, of New 
Hampshire.

Monday, Nov. 1. , 
The deatli of Mary Puddington, wid

ow of John Van Cott Wetmore, occurred 
on Saturday last, at the residence of her 
son, Lieutenant Pe*cy W. Wetmore, 
Lowell street, Lancaster. Mrs. Wetmore 
was in her eighty-first year. Four sons 
survivfe: W. N.. of Seattle (Wash.) ; H. 
F., of Canso (N. S.) ; W. E„ of Spring- 
field (Mass.), and Lieutenant Percy W.; 
of the Garrison Artillery, Partridge 
Island.

i

MONCTON TO HAVE This unconfirmed despatch gives the 
first intimation that allied, forces are be
ing withdrawn from Gallipoli peninsula 
for the Serbian campaign. Such a move 
has been discussed, however, in both 
England and France. The British gov
ernment has declined to comipit itself 
concerning the future operations on the 
peninsula. ______________ _

EH FOR WINTER
Moncton, N. B, Nov. te—Arrange

ments have been completed between the 
militia department and Canadian gov
ernment railways tor wintering of the 
69th Battalion in Moncton. Western men 
will be housed in the new _ >7. T. R. 
round house and machine snap in the 
west end and the city authorities will 

WPW.,,.. IB build a street to provideoecommodatfcn.
A very pretty wedding took place in Lieut, toi. E. C. Dean and Captain J. 

Exmquth street Methodist church yester-Kp Jago, Ottawa, arrived here vesterday 
day morning when the pastor. Rev. W. and conferred with Mr. Gutelius. This 
G. Lane, united in marriage Miss Mary morning they held a consultation with 
E. Sproule, of Winnipeg, niece of ex- Mayor McAnn, H. C. Charters, presi- 
Alderman Sprouie, and George P. Ross, a dent of the board of trade, and others 
popular member of the local police force. They then left tor Halifax.
The bride, who was given away by her Lieut. Justin P. Gallagher, who nas 
unde, was attended by Miss Ross, sister been spending a few days at the home 
of the groom. Harry Ross acted as best of his parents here, left today for St. 
man. The church choir sang several John, where' he wU be stationed this 
hymns. The organist. Miss Sandàtl, 
played the wedding march as .the young 
Couple left on a honeymoon trip through 
New Brunswick. Returning they will 
reside in 'this city. They were the re
cipients of a large number of very pretty 
presents. §§Hr " ---

Paris, Oct. 30 
sented to Preside 
ace of the Ely) 
members of the neu 
ly thereafter tiro-fli 
the cabinet was ! 
views : of the
WpPfe'- J-.r r-M:

A meeting will he field on Monday lo 
decide upon-the terms of the ministerial 
declaration to -parliament which will be 
submitted to President Poincare at a 
meeting with thg cabinet on Tuesday. In 
presenting his Colleagues to the president 
today, M. Briand paid a tribute to the 
abnegation of- former Premier Viviani, 
whose co-operation, he said, would be of 
tile highest valpfc in assurfag the j 
of the new combination. M. 1 
also expressed appreciation of M. Vivi- 
ani’s attitude. * ÿ

It was agreed that Charles De Freyd- 
LAVERGNB NOT YET net, vice-president of toe cMiinet, should

mu Ann ronu-nn Ttre have the place.of honor at the right handHEARD FROM ON THE o{ President PWncare at the cabirifet
MATTER OF GOING TO WAR; table, Emii (ÿmbes will sit at the presi- 

Ottawa, Nov. 1-Tbe miUtia depart- dent’s ieft hand. The premier wiil have 
ment toSiy had not heard from Lieut- the Pluce Oppostte tfie president.
Col. Armand Lavergne, in reference to — , 1 T
the spedftc suggestion from the minister Waoted the Bc5t Term3’

Toronto, Nov, V—Local bank dearings' of militia, that he should raise and take At a certain College in Iowa the male
command of a battalion in Montmagny jtudehts are not permitted to visit the 
county. It is a little early for a r^piy. resident femâle boarders. One day a 
Col. Lavergne commands a Montmagny male student Was caught in the act of 
militia battalion and is. a fully qualified calling cm a college girl and wa-. brought 
officer. His attitude towards the; Wa# before the president who Said, 
has not heretofore been the mpst en-. “WeH, Mr. Jones, the -penalty for the 
thusiastlc, * first offence is 50 cents; for the second,

176 cents; for the third, $1; and so on, 
rising up to $5.”

In solemn tones the trespasser said;
I “How much would. a season ticket 
I cost?” - •

George Cady.
■"* Chatham, N. B, Oct. 28—George 

Cadff, one of the oldest and weH known 
citizens of Chatham, died this morning, 
after an illness of several weeks. He is 
survived by his wife, two daughters, 
Mrs. Henry Kelly, St. John ;. Mrs. John 
Clancy, and four brothers, of Chatliatn : 
Alfred, of the 55th battalion, and 
Joseph, of Chatham.

Mrs. Hannah Thorne. .
Saturday, Oct. 30.

The death occurred yesterday, at 
erington, of Washademoak,_the daughter. 
Isaac Thorne, in the 96th year of. her 
age. She leaves two sons and one 
daughter to mourn. T. Gilbert, of Kars, 
Kings county, and -S. J., of this city, 
are the sons, and Mrs, Richard W. Hetii- 
erington, of Washdemoak, the daughter. 
Her grandparents were Loyalists who 
landed here In ’83.

If

WEDDINGS NEW HELMETS MAKE 
OUR SOLDIERS LOOK;. 

LIKE CRUSADERS
Ross-Sproul.

:r.
“It isSteel Head Covering Far British 

Troops to Guard Against Bul
lets aad Shell Splinters

London, Nov. 1—The bodies of three 
men, taken from a small boat belonging 
thé name, Wolfe, were landed at Cro
marty, Scotland. It is assumed the Swed
ish bark Wolfe, 1,018 tons, has been 
sunk.in the North Sea.
W*« Eclipse Sighted?

Norfolk, Va., Nov. 1—Captain Trouse, 
of the British ' tank steamer Trinculo, 
from Sabine Pass, Texas, to England, 
ter today for bunker coal, reports that 
on Oct 12 he saw the yacht Eclipse, on 
which six German officers of the in
terned cruiser Kron Prince Wilhelm es
caped, 300 miles off the Virginia Capes, 
bound east with engine working and all 
sails set.

The Eclipse has since been reported 
sunk, with all. hands, by a British 
cruiser.
Bitter German Complaint

Berlin, Nov. 1, by wireless to Say- 
ville—“German authorities are comment
ing on the attempts of Great Britain to 
restrict trade of Dutch shippers with 
China,” says the O versas News Agency.

“These authorities state that tie Brit-

more than 150,000 i 
000,000- Into Belg

Thesuccess
Poincare the war. “The Seri 

the battle raged efo 
of that struggle th 
and hand-to-hand e 

“Even when the

London, Nov. 1—On some parts of tin’ 
Flanders battiefront the British am .' 
authorities have begun serving out to the 

in the fire trenches steel helim-ts 
to those introduced by^

winter.

—

LANCE CORPORAL 
ANGUS similar to those introduced by t 

French. The British helmet is perfectly 
plain, not decorated like the French 
which has a grenade crest and a rip1

xuSMzvx*
Mrs. John McColgan of 28 Rock 

street received word yesterday telling her 
of the death of her nephew, Lance Cor
poral Angus McDougall, who was with 
the First Cameronians B. E. F. Lancé 
Corporal McDougall, who was 25 years 
of age, was seven years in the army and 
was sent, to France at. the outbreak of 
war. He was the only son of Angus and 
Jessie McDougall, of Glasgow, Scotland. 
Besides his father and mother he. leaves 
one sister and a. heart-broken wife.

* Willie—“Pa, what is a slave to fas.i- 
ion?” Pa—“A man who has a wife an.1 
some grown daughters, my .son.”

garions were unable 
fought with the Bu 
housetops.

Richard E. "Sutton.
Chatham, Oct'29—Word has been re

ceived, of the death of Richard E. Sut
ton, in Boston, on Wednesday morn
ing, aged 48 years, leaving his wife, 
who was formerly Miss Kelso, 'of Itesti- 
gduche county, and two ■ sons, Richard 
and Kelso, of Boston. His aged parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Sutton, formerly 
of- Nelson, but now of Cross Creek,.
York, also survive, as well as one sis
ter, Mrs. Atex. McLaggan, of Cross 
Creek. The late Mr. Sutton was for sev- 831,369.
eral years acting station agent dh the -------- :------* "» ■
I. C. R. at several points, and had also Putting a coat of varnish on the lino- 
been at one time purser on the well- leum yearly will make it last for years, 
known steamer Lady Eileen, which sail- 'and look bright and new.

i
TORI CLEARINGS 

;E WAR BEGAN
“Serbian officerscrown. ,,

The British helmet exactly rescinH>;H 
a pudding basin. It is lined with set 
leather and while light, jt is very w.irm 
The men are said to be delighted « 
the new equipment because of the addc 
sense of security against splinters, l"" 
lets and the bomb fragments.

One report'says that in a small sect"" 
trench thirty men were saved from 1 " 
ous head wounds in the first four 
of the experiment. The helmet lends 
bizarre air to the troops who wear 

the Balaklava wool helmet, 61' :n°

Several points,l
for October were the largest tor any 
month since the war broke out,e and 
nearly $38,000,000 ahead of the previous 
month’s total. Comparative figures aret 
October, 1915, $176,073898; September, 
1915, $168831,369; October, 1914, $162,-

P'.

Paris, Nov. 4—8 
Clemenceau has bees 
of the senate commit 
place of Charles De 

- Vice-president of the

S,-,
“fer J

—

“Mary Queen of. Scots had three 
husbands and a great many other trou
bles,”' wrote, a schoolgirl in an examin
ation paper.

i:
over
them the appearance of crusaders-
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